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The 
• 

TABANIDAE (DIPTERAl 

of 

Florida 


By CALVIN l\L JONES and DAItRELL "'. ANTHO!'\Y, (,l!lvlH(JI(l!lisl.~, El1lollw[o[!y 
Resc([rch Dil"isivll, Agricultural Rc.~l'l1r("h St'I'/'i('(" 

The family Tabanidae const.i
tutes one of the most annoying 
groups of bloodsucking insects 
that attack livestock in the United 
States. Since no satisfactory 
method has been developed to re
duce infestations or to protect 
livestock and man from serious 
attacks, this study was under
taken in 1950 to gain a better 
understanding of the life histories 

1 The authors are indebted to D. A. 
Sanders, head of the Department of 
Veterinary Science, Florida Agricultur
al Experiment Station, and to other 
members of his staff for their advice 
and assistance. A special note of grati
tude is due Leonard E. Swanson, also 
of that station, who shared his para
sitological research facilities. His en
couragement and personal interest in 
the work were invaluable to the authors. 

and habits of the economically im
portant species of this family. 
Florida was the appropriate place 
to conduct such a study, because 
the tabanid fauna there probably 
includes a greater number of these 
species than that in any other 
State. Some of the most intense 
infestations are also found there. 
Large areas of permanently wet, 
undeveloped land and the mild cli
mate contribute to the rich fauna. 

In this bulletin are presented 
field studies on adult activities, 
distribution, and larval ecology, 
and laboratory rearing studies, 
which were made to identify lar
vae and to augment field observa
tions on life histories. Keys for 
determining the genera and spe
cies of tabanids in Florida are 
also included. 

1 
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ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE 

The economic loss caused by 

tabanids results from one or a 
combination of factors. No quan
titative studies have been made to 
rate these factol's in order of im
pOl-tance. In Florida, cattle suffer 
most, perhaps from constant an
noyance of these biting {-lies .. The 
degree of annoyance may vary 
from 1 fly to as many as 100 or 
more attacking an animal. Most 
animals react to the puncture of 
a single fly by trying to dislodge 
the insect with the head or tail 
or by stamping the feet. Even 
though dislodged, the fly usually 
persists until it has feel to sati
ety. Under heavy attacks animals 
cease grazing and seek protection 
by bunching together 01" by en
tering sheltered areas. A few 
animals may show little or no an
noyance. Under these conditions 
they suffer greatly, and the owner 
in turn realizes a loss of income 
clue to the decreased vitality and 
productivity of the animals: 

According to Webb and Wells 
(1924),:1 a population of 25 to 30 
horse flies containing 25 percent 
of Hybomitra sonol1lensis 1Jhae
nops (Osten Sacken) and 75 per
cent of Tabanus punctifer Osten 
Sacken on a host continually for 
6 hours would take on an average 
at least 100 cc. of blood. Philip 
(1931) estimated that about 100 
flies in feeding to satiety would 
consume on an average 10 cc. of 
blood. He stated that an animal 
would lose a minimum of 300 cc. 
of blood in a steacly attack by 50 
flies at anyone time throughout 
a 10-hour period of activity in 1 
day. 

Tashiro and Schwanlt (19.19) 
determined that the average 

• References to Literature Cited (p.
78) are herpin indicated hy thp name of 
the author or authors followed by the 
year of publication. 

FIGl'RE l.-T(L{Ja1t'll,~ h'ijnnctus feeding 
on the le,l1; of a horse. Loss of blood 
fr0111 feedillg' punctures is evident, 

amount of blood consumed by une 
Tabanus quinquevittatus a and one 
sulcifl'ons was 0.074 and 0.359 cc., 
respectively. They reported that it 
was not uncommon for 720 T. 
quinquet'ittatus or 320 sulcij?'ons 
flies to feed on a single animal for 
8 hours, and that probably the 
amount of blood taken by these 
flies could be doubled because of 
the combined activities of all spe
cies pl"eSent and the loss of blood 
from the wounds after the flies 
left. There is no estimate of the 
amount of blood that exudes from 
punctures made by the flies. The 
hail' on animals exposed to ex
tremely heavy infestations of 100 
or more flies per animal at all 
times may become crusted with 
blood (fig. 1). 

a The nan1l'S of describers of tabanids 
that occur in Florida are g'iven in Bi
ologies of the Sp~cies (p, 14) and ill 
the Index to Species (p, 83), 
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Occasionally the authors of this 
bulletin observed an estimated 75 
to 100 cc. of blood oozing from a 
single puncture made by Tabanus 
atmtus. This unusual loss prob
ably resulted from. a physiological 
condition in the animal rather 
than from an anticoagulating sub
stance injected by the fly. 

The extent to which diseases of 
livestock are transmitted by taba
nids is not known. Experimental 
transmission studies by several 
workers showed that tabanids 
can mechanically transmit some 
diseases and are suspected of be
ing vectors of others. The inter
rupted feeding of the flies on one 
animal and the immediate attack 
on another may very likely cause 
the clirect transfer of blood-in
habiting pathogenic organisms. 
Sanborn et al. (1932), Morris 
(1918), Knowlton and Rowe 
(1937), Scott (1920), and Fran
cis and Mayne (1921) implicated 
tabanic1s as vectors of anaplasmo
sis, anthrax, equine encephalomy
elitis, equine infectious anemi::1., 
anel tularemia, respectively. A 
comprehensive review of the ma
jor diseases transmitted by taba

nids was made by Anthony 
(1962) . 

Economic loss also results from 
interrupted grazing caused by 
large numbers of tabanids that 
livestock cannot tolerate. Ranch
ers in the Big Cypress Swamp 
and Everglades areas of Florida 
stated that horse flies actually aid 
in the roundup of cattle in the 
spring. The flies cause the cattle 
to come to open areas and bunch 
to'l'ether. 

Dove and Parman (1935) sug
gested that horse flies can be a 
predisposing cause of attack by
the SCrew-worm (Gochliornyia, ho
1nini~'orax (Coquerel» in ani
mals. Fresh blood oozing from a 
puncture appears to be attractive 
to the screw-worm adult. Al
though it is conceivable, no direct 
evidence has been obtained that 
young larvae could become es
tablished in such a small wound. 

Annoyance to man is not nor
mally evaluated as an economic 
loss. However, Diachlo1'US fer
/'ugutus and several species of 
Gh I'ysops constitute a serious 
problem, especially in recreational 
areas and in work areas, such as 
where timber is harvested. 

ECONOMICALLY IMPORTANT SPECIES AND 

THEIR SEASONAL OCCURRENCE 


Approximately 35 species of 
tabanids in Florida occur in suf
ficient numbers and throughout a 
prolonged period to be classed as 
economically important. Too little 
is known about them as vectors 
of diseases to use this criterion in 
determining the economic species. 
Most of the other 83 species, sub
species, and varieties attack live
stock but are never abundant. A 
few species apparently never seek 
a blood meal. 

Determining the density of in
festations of individual species 

from one season to another is 
rather difficult. Population survey 
methods have not been established 
by which one person can correctly 
interpret another's observations. 
Observations made at a given lo
cation are usually sporadic, and 
collections under similar weather 
conditions are often impractical. 
The time of day and weather 
conditions affect the feeding ac
tivities of the flies. The extent of 
annoyance they cause man and 
animals was the major considera
tion in determining their eco
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SPECIES JAN. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT. OCT. NOV, DEC. 

CHRYSOPS 
CURS 1M 11'" II ..... 1111111 ....... - ~1I1 


DIMMOCKI· 
 III ....... 

DIVISUS· ......t.. 11.11 .. ....... • 11111 • ...... , 


FlAVIDUS 
........e ....-~ ............... 


FULIGINOSUS ....... •• 11 •••• :::::::).:"""
~ 
HINEI 

II "u." ....... ....... .... II~ .UIIiI ....... ..... 

OBSOLETUS· ,.11"" .IIIIU ....... ....... ''''11.11 

PUDICUS II ...1111111 UII IlIUIl IU.II 

VITTATUS FLORIDANUS ......:- IIIU• ....... II
..".~, 

CHlOROTABANUS 
CREPUSCULARIS .u • ....... .... ....... 
11 

DIACHLORUS 
FERRUGATUS , ,I' ...... '1" ...... ....... lI ..tI. ..... 

TABANUS 
AMcRICANUS ........ ....... ..·....i.. 
ATRt.TUS ........ ....... ... .......
..... Ii • ...u .. 

ATRATUS FULVOPllOSUS ~lu ....unn.I"IIII':IIII1I .. 

CHELIOPTERUS 
..... II....... .... III'". II 

ENDYMION ....... 1111111 
lUI 

FULYULUS PAlliDESCENS· ....... ....... ....... IU.... .... 

FUMIPENNIS ....... 1111111 
"'11"
GLADIATOR 

U ... 11 .. 1 ~~'''IGRACILIS ,... ....... .... .,

IMIT ANS EXCESSUS· 

III ..... 11.11. 

JOHNSONi ......... ............ 111:- 11111 .. 11111 


L1NEOLA 
 ........ III .... ....e.. 11"11 • ....... ....... ....... ....... 

MELANOCERUS· ..- ..... 

MELANOCERUS LACUSTRIS· 
 .11111..-
MOLESTUS· II .11 ....... 

NIGRIPES 
 11111111. ....... 11111 ,

NIGROVITTA'rUS ... 1111111 .- III ..
PETIOLATUS .. ....... . 

PUMILUS '._. 
OUINOUEVITTATUS ..... 1111111 

RUFOFRATER· '"1''' " 
SPARUS MILLERI II. .. .. 
TRIJUNCTUS II I .. .... u • ..... 11 1111 

ZYTHICOLOR 1 .. 1.. nllill 1111111 Ii.. II 1 

-Troublesome in combination with other species 111 ..11 .. Seasonal occurrence 

- Period, of peak population, 

FIGL'l{E :2.-SeasonaJ occurrence and periods of peak populations of 
economically important tahanic1s. 

nomic importance. Obviously, the rence of the important species 
degree of annoyance depends on (fig. 2) were compiled from the 
the intensity of the fly population, authors' l:ecorcls and from the 
the number of animals present in literature. Also indicated is the 
a given area, and weather condi period during which each species 
tions. was considered by the authors to 

The data on seasonal occur- be a serious pest. 
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ADULT STUDIES 

Collecting' }Iethods 


.. Collecting fI ies from a host 
proved to be the simplest and most 
c\irect method ot delermining lhe 
species present nnc! t.heir abun
d;lll('t'. The presencc of ell 1'111:10 ps 
and J)iachlol'l/.S was readily de
tected by wnlking thxongh wooded 
areas. 1f present, large numbers of 
them could be collected by swing
ing 11 net ,lbollt one's head. 

Foe datn on comp:lrati\'l' abun
danc(, in VllI'ioliS pnrts of the Stale 
at clifFel'ent tin1('s oC till' yelll', eo
o(wratol's with g'('ntk animals 
wL'l"(,loca tNI. Populations in rt'
moh' al'eas, such as tlw St('in
halth('(' Ganw H('S('I."\'l' and tlH' 
Ocain Nn tiona I POJ"('st, W('I'l' 
stucli('tl by taking a hOl's{'or mull' 
into the' Hrl'aS in a stock trail('r. 
l"email' and o('cHsionallv mall' !lil'S 
W('I"(' ntll'ad{'cl to slow-'moving v('
hicll's. Large' 1111ml)('I'S or S('V('I'nl 
('conom ically i 111 portan t specit's 
\\'l'n' colll'ct(;,(\ by driving; a Sb;ltion 
wagon, with the real' door open, 
:3 to fi miles per hou I' th I"ough 
wooded a J'l'as , Flies that eJ)tcr{'(l 
thl' opell door WH'l' l'c\sily tl"apped 
and coJlcC'kd. SpcciJ1WJJH \\'('1"0 [1'0
quentiy tak(\JJ from t1\(, ('xte'riOI" as 
w('11 as thl' i ntt'I'iol' of stand ing 
"ph it'lps. 

Th~'I't' havt, bl't'll some i nc1 i{'a
tions that traps can bl' USNI as 
survpy aids. Light traps as a 
me-ailS of sampling popUlations 
IU1"I' lwell lIsed br Sl'Yl'rn lin \'('8
tigator;;. TI1('sC stucli('s \\,PI'(' 1"('

\'il'\\'('d by Anthony (1 %0) ..1\.1
though it is possihll' lo ('oll('ct 
small Illlmbl'l"S or btbanids, lnlps 
nlolll' cannot Ill' l'l'lil'(\ upon to 
give an a('('uratl;~ index of 11 popu
lation. 

That tabanids show a strong 
t('n(\\'nc,' tn concClltratl' ill ('11
{'loslIl't's' that aC('lIl11ulat(' Iwat dlll'
ing da,,'1 igh t suggested to Thor

steinson (1 Hf)S) that a "heat" 
trap would be (,f1't'etive in captur
ing fties. IIc constructed a trans
parent plastic co nt', iJeneath which 
he hung a black funnel leading to 
a\;;iiling jill'. The Hecumulated 
solar h(!at attracted the !lies be
neath the cone, where, as a result 
of thermal ~tl'ess and ('xhaustiQu, 
they suceumbed and (\I'opped 
through tilt' funnel. He reported 
thnt thb e:lppnl"atus was l:fTcctive 
in tnwping IHes. 

Roth alld Lindquist (19·18) 
nolNI that ell 1'!J,~(}))1l dhwnlis Wil
liston in the vidnity of Summer 
Lnl,t" Oreg., readily oviposited on 
slakt's ill UI(' lain-. This obseJ.'va
Lion slIgg('sll'<\ to them that the 
ins<'cts could bt, trapped with ad
Il('siws applied to stake!:'. 0\.' other 
ob.it'ds. Tlwy I.'CportN\ that in 2 
da~'s as 111 a n)' I.\S Hl,872 (lics wct'e 
trnppe{\ on a board G inehes wide 
and l~ .l't'l'L high. 

Roth and Lindquist O!)52) 
uS0d a J'obting trap similar to 
that dt'scribt,cl by Chamberlin and 
Lawson (H)·IO) to sample the tab
nnid popublion in Oregon. 'I'hey 
slated that the collections VC1'y 
likely J"e(ln'sentNI a silmple of the 
insects flyillg" only in the immedi
Hlp vicinit.\, of t\w trap. 

Conical fly tnlps bait('d with 
b('l'f" li\'('I', moish'l1ed <lri('(\ figs, 
(H.'aches and citrlls nulp, or a 
mi:xtuJ'{' of blaekstr:lp molasses 
(tlld Wall'1' \\'t'1'(' used in .F'lnridn 
in att('rnpt~ to ll"ap Uli>aniC\s. Al
most 1,000 /)inth/O)'IIS fl'males 
\\'PI'l' takell ill It liv('r-bait('d trap 
in one G-(Ia~' period. Very few 
mal(, and Cl'male '1'ahanlls (l11I£'l"i
(,flIlIIS, nll'ulllH, ,\l1d /H'1I1i}w Iln iN 
s(wciml'ns \\"(,1'(' Ltk(,11 from traps 
with tlw SWl'(lt hails. 'l'lw authors 
do not lwli('\'(' thelt tht'He baits nt
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tract a representative sample of 
the existing population. 

Because the different species 
vary in their habits of attacking 
and biting, the exact incidence on 
liv~stock is most difficult to deter
mille. The animals fight the flies 
and make every effort to dislodge 
them. Some species when dis
turbed immediately return and 
renew theil' attack. Others fly 
away, apparently to rest or seek 
another host. 

Populations were evaluated by 
counting the number of landings 
on a horse or cow during a 15
minute period, and by counting 

the total number of flies on five 
or more animals three times at 
10-minute intervals. Determina
tion of landing rates proved 
rather valuable in assessing an
noyance caused by a given popu
lation. As only one animal was 
observed at a time, this method 
gave an opportunity to collect for 
determining the species present. 
It is believed that counts of the 
females 'feeding at 10-minute in
tervals gave a more accurate in
dex of the population. However, 
since there was no opportunity 
for collecting, the species present 
could not always be correctly de
terminecl. 

Feeding' Habits of Females 
PERIODS OF ACTIVITY 

The feeding habits of the blood
sucking tabanid females are gen
erally considered diurnal. Most of 
the Florida species are principally 
daytime feeders. However, at 
least 15 species feed regularly at 
dusk and 7 of these were collected 
after the point of complete dark

ness and as late as 10 :30 p.m. 
These species are listed in table 1. 

Three important species that 
attack livestock between sunset 
and sunrise are Chlo1'otctban1ts 
crepuSCUlCLl'is, Tctbanus chelio]J
tems, and T. johnsoni. C. crepu
scularis, as the name implies, 
attacks livestock principally at 

TABLE 1.-Tabctnids collected at dusk cmd after da1'k and the'i1' 
7Jrejerl'ecl feeding 'periods 

---._.._-_ ...•_-----.,--------------.---
Observed feeding periods Preferred 

I----~----"----! feeding 
Daylight Dusk Dark period 

--------I-----,-·····---!-----!-----
ChlorolabanllS cfe7Hlscli/afis .......•. , , ........... . 

ChrysOTI$-· 

jlcll'£dllS. . • • • . • . . • . • . • . . . . . . • . . . X 
ob>'nlelus ... ....••.....•.... • X 

LellColabrlTLl.s (In/wia/lls.. . •.. ..•... . . . X 
Tabanlls···· 

aOf ... " ..••.•....... ..•. ..•... X 
chelinp/erlls . •.•.........•... , . . x 
flfacilis,•. ... , . . . .. . .• .. . . •. . ... . X 
Johnsnln . .•.•.•............•....•.......... 
linea/a . ..•..................... '1 X 
meion(JcPrIIs. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • . X 
/Iloi('slll.~....................... X 
lIiyripl's • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X 
ni(JrOl.'il/(lIIl.~ . ....•••.•.•...•• i X 
pllmilus ...... , ...............• I X 


'11 • I vS)JilfliS IIll en ................. · I ."\., 

-- ---~",--.-----...,..,-..... -. 

X 

X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

x 
X 

X 

X 


X 

X \ ...~ .. ..
X 
X I........ · 
X I 

X \........ .. 

X I.... · .... · 

. --~~ .-~ 

Dusk. 

Daylight. 
Do. 
Do. 

l"nkIlOWIl. 
Dusk. 
Daylight. 
Dusk. 
Daylight. 

Do. 

Dusk. 

Daylight 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
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dawn and dusk. This species be
comes active about an hour before 
daybreak and ceases feeding an 
hour or two after complete dark
ness. '1'. johnsoni could almost be 
classed as a nocturnal feeder. It 
becomes active at dusk and con
tinues to feed [or 2 to ~3 hours 
after complete darkness. Horses 
seem to be the preferred host, al
though cattle are also severely at 
tacked. These three economically 
important species are rarely ac
tive between sunrise and sunset. 

LOCATION ON HOST 
The different species vary wide

ly in their -preference of :feeding 
location on the host. Chrysops 
spp. attack man principally about 
the head, neck, and shoulders. 
Theil' lWefexl"ed feeding areas on 
livestock are similar. Other im
portant species of tabanids that 
feed at these locations are Taba
nuS '})wnillls, S})fL)''ttS m-ill('1'I:, and 

Observations on Males 

Except for occasional specimens 
seen resting on vegetation or vis
iting flowers, the males are seldom 
observed. Bailey (1949) reviewed 
the literature on their hovering 
and mating activities. Blickle 
(1959) observed the hovering and 
mating of Tabanus bis/zoppi in 
Indian River County, Fla. 

Copu lation was observed only 
once during these studies. In the 
first 2 weeks of August 1950 the 
male population of 'l'n/)anUl! f/Onf
pennis at Alice Lake, Gainesville, 
Fla" reached a peak not seen at 
any other time for this species. 
On Augnst 7 a male and female 
were seen copulating on the 
ground ncar the larval habitat. 
The tips of their abdomens were 
in contact and their heads were in 
opposite directions. The pair was 
captUred and taken to the labora

nigripes. The last species feeds 
mainly on the face. All or them 
occasionally attack the legs. 

Large species such as Tnbwn1tS 
mnericcLnus, ntmtlls, and /unl:i
pennis nearly always attempt to 
feed on the sides, back, and shoul
ders of livestock. However, T. 
a;mericfLnus wjIJ feed at any loca
tion where it will not be unduly 
disturbed. T. fU'In'ipennis appears 
unerringly to select a site on the 
back, sides, or neck, where neither 
the tail nor the head of the host 
can distmb it. 

The "shiped horse fiy complex" 
-as TnbanllS lineoln, ni01'ov'it
tatas, and qninqlw'lJitt(Ltns-and 
T. l)ctio[fLtus feed principally on 
the lower legs and the belly of 
livestock. Some of the species of 
this group frequently feed on the 
face and neck. The inner surfaces 
of the hindlegs are preferred feed
ing locations for Tabanus 01"aciUs 
and zlJth'icolO'l·. 

tory, where they were held in the 
same cage. No further mating 
was noted before death OCCUlTed 
4 clays later. 

An unusually large population 
of TabCLn'llS t1'ij?,mctus males was 
seen on May 1, 1952, in the ex
h'eme northeast corner of Monroe 
County, Fla. These flies were 
resting in the trees, shrubs, and 
palmettoes for about 50 yards 
along the edge of an abandoned 
field. As many as 24 adults, a 
male-female ratio of 9 to 1, were 
counted in <1, distance of 6 feet on 
a tree branch. The only activity 
noted was a few fiies of both sexes 
visiting blossoms of E-noenia d'ic
now, a shrub commonly known 
as twinberry eugenia. The sur
rounding wooded area was very 
dense and the soil was extremely
dry to a depth of 1 foot. About 
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200 yards from the woods was a 
drainage ditch containing a small 
amount of water. No larvae could 
be found there or in the woods. 

One week later a large popu
lation of T. t'rijunctus at the Big
Cypress Seminole Indian Reser
vation in Hendry County, Fla., 
was studied. An occasional male 
was obsel'ved resting on trees and 
shrubs and in cypress heads, and 
a few males, as well as females, 
were visiting palmetto blossoms. 

Noticeable numbers of TabcLn1ts 

jmnipennis males were observed 
in Alachua County, Fla., during 
August 7-18, 1950. On an aver
age, six to eight per day wel'e 
noted on grass and weeds between 
9 and 9 :30 a.m. A few visited 
C1'otaZaria intennedia blossoms 
approximately 300 yards from the 
breeding area. No noticeable in ... 
crease in the female population 
occurred. A few Tabanus atrat1lS 
males were in the area. Three 
alighted on a vehicle, one visited 
flowers, and others rested on veg
etation. 

Oviposithm 
The oviposition habits of most 

of the economically impol"tant 
species are not known. Many 
hours were spent in areas where 
adults were abundant, as well as 
around larval habitats. The at
tempt to locate egg masses or 
ovipositing females was disap
pointing. Only five species were 
observed ovipositing in nature 
-TabCLnus atrahls, fwnipennis. 
ZineoZCL, Ch1'YSOPS ccLilidllS, and 
Merycomyia Vrllnnf'a. With the 
exception of the last species, they 
rested with heads downward <111(1 
depositecl their eggs in masses on 
vertical objects, such as grass ancl 
weeds growing in water or near 

the edge of water. n. v'/'ltnnca 
assumed a position with the head 
up while ovipositing. 

Figure 3 shows a typical ovi
position site of Chrysops. Egg 
masses of an unidentified species 
can be seen on the vegetation. 
Drainage canals containing and 
surrounded by vegetation such as 
that shown in figure <1 provide 
suitable oviposition sites for sev-

FIGURE 4.-Vcp;ctation in dr:lin~g-c 
FIGl'RE 3,-Egg masses of CIL1'Ysops sp. canal pl"ovici(>!:l idrul oviposition sites 

on plants a few feet from the edge for sevcral species of Tabanus and 
of a lakc. Chl'YMpS. 
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Cl'al species of :L'abanlls and Chry
SO])s. 

One egg mass, which appeared 
to be that of Tabanus fumipcnnis, 
was found overhead in a doorway 
between a building and a large 
concrete slab. A roof that was 
joined to the building covered the 
slab. It was obvious that the 
newly hatched larvae could not 
survive. Another egg mass cle
posited on a windowpane at the 
laboratory and others on various 
uo.iects around the corrals were 
in unfavol'nbk locations COl' lar
val development. These o"iposi
tioll sites were a considt'rable 
distance from the faVOnlb11' larval 
habitats of tht' species. 

::\fany sjwcies were captu1'ed 
and placed in cages 01' jars con
taining \\'('t sand to obtain egg 
I1Ul.SS('S. Eggs were laid by Ta
banlt,.; al'l'allls, cndymion, jwui
pennis, lineola, ni{Jl·ol'ittatHs. and 
)·ufojmfa. Caged adults, in gen
pml, \\'ere so restless that they 
soon became exhausted and 
frayed their wings beyond use
rulness. 

Eighteen 'l'a/nlnlls ((tmills fe
males wel'G captured from cattle, 
marked with nail polish, and re
leased in a large outdoor cage. 
SOI11(' wel'e engorged and others 
were attempting to feed when col
lected. A calf was taken into the 
cage for a 30-minute period each 
deW, and a dead tree branch was 

placed over n container of water 
to provide oviposition sites. The 
flies lived to n maximum of 14 
clays. Twelve egg masses were 
c1eposited-9 on the branch and 
8 on the cage. One fly that had 
just ovipositcd when captured 
engorged 2 days \<1 tel'. Another 
that was engorged when collected 
oviposited 2 days later. Two other 
flies that were engorged when 
caged fed 7 and 8 days later, re
spectively. lUany tests similar to 
this one will have to be made be
fore sutlicient information is ob
tained to conclude whdher a 
female wiII deposit more than one 
mass of eggs and at what time in 
her life span she oviposits. 

Distt'nded ovaries are seldom 
found in collected females. Many 
specimens of ,[,([bctnus t I" iJUHCi1('s 
\\'(.'re dissected during the height 
of abundance in the Big Cypress 
Swamp, Fla. The extremely small 
number with enlarged ovaries 
was unexpected. Either the flies 
oviposit rather early during their 
life span before going afield, or 
the\' return to and remain near 
ovijJosition sites during the period 
when ovarian development would 
be noticeable in dissected speci
mens. 

Two females of CMysops flav
idHS that were reared from col
lected larvae oviposited in the 
rearing dishes approximately 2 
clays after emerging. Blood meals 
were not available. 

Behavior and Longevit), of Caged Adults 
'Many tabanid females were 

captured in nature and caged in 
the laboratory primarily to obtain 
('ggs. Some fI ies were held in 
half-pint mason jars with screen 
lids and w(>t sand in the bottom; 
others were placed in screen 
cages approximately 12 inches 
~~<lual'e; and some were held out

side in a large screen cage, 8 
feet wiele, 12 feet long, and 6 
feet high, so placed as to receive 
partial shade from some trees. 

The flies were restless in cap
tivity. They often remained in 
flight against the side of the cage 
for short periods or darted across 
the cage to the opposite side with 
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force. The latter was more evi tality was about the same. They 
dent in large cages, where they readily fed on a 10-percent suc
flew at greater speed. These ac rose sol ution from cotton pads, 
tivities were obviously injurious but would not feed on a human 
to them. arm during 15-minute exposures. 

one of approximatelyRepeated efforts were unsuc In group 
100 flies, only 11 survived aftercessful to induce the flies held in 
24 hours, and these were dead 24 ,.the smaller cages to feed on 
hours later. Tests with otherdrawn blood, exposed human skin, 
groups were less successful. Ovior rabbits. However, most of 
position was not observed.them readily fed on undiluted 

honey 01' on a sucrose solution. A During warm weather species'small percentage of Tnbanus of Tabnnus lived on an average
atmt71s in the outside cage fed on from 2 to 3 days after capture.a calf when they were very gently Less than 5 percent of the
transferred with a stick from the CMysops lived longer than 1 day. sides of the cage to the animal. During October when the temLess than 1 percent of captive perature began to drop and theCMysops would feed on rabbits flies were less active, longevity in when confined in a specially con captivity increased. Ten females
structed cage to enclose the rab and two males of Tabanus at1'CLtus
bit's ear. were netted around cattle pens and 

Large numbers of Diachlo1"us held in half-pint jars. The two 
je1·1'1.t[Jat'us adults were collected males lived 15 and 18 days, re
and caged on several occasions for spectively. The average life span 
laboratory studies. The cages in of the 10 females after capture 
which they were confined were was 12 days and varied from 3 to 
18 inches square and contained 17 days. Two specimens laid egg 
wet soil and plants. This species masses on the third and fourth 
was not so restless in captivity as day, respectively, and lived 16 
other species. However, the mor- days each. 

LARVAL STUDIES 
Collecting Methods 

A major problem in these an ordinary sieve to collect larvae 
studies was the difficulty of ob of Tnbanus fail'chilcli in rapidly 
taining adequate numbers of the flowing water. Patton and Cragg 
representative larval species from (1913) suggested placing the 
various areas throughout Florida. material to be sampled in a pail 
Effective surveys and collecting of water and stirring it until the 
methods were necessary for the larvae floated to the surface. The 
location of larvae and possible larvae were then recovered by 
prediction of subsequent tabanid pouring the water through a 
outbreaks, as well as for biologi sieve. This method proved to be 
cal, ecological, and taxonomic most useful for examining the 
studies. roots and surrounding soil of 

Several methods have been ad aquatic and semiaquatic plants. 
vocated for the recovery of However, since larvae of some 
tabanid larvae from their natural species, particularly those of 
habitats. Hine (1903) first used Clwysops, do not float in water, 
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this techni~ue is limited in use. 
Tashiro mi'd Schwardt (1949) 
used a modified Bei'lese apparatus 
with good success in recovering 
larvae from soil samples. 

The method most frequently 
employed by the authors was t? 
scratch, dig, and screen the sOlI 
where tabanids were known or 
suspected to be breeding. ~~ small 
percentage of the larv~e m an~ 
habitat not covered wIth water 
can be located by stirring the top 
') or 3 inches of soil with any 
;mall tool such as a spatula. This 
method is time consuming and 
inefficient because small larvae 
are very' difficult to se~ in the 
presence of mud. A Sleve 'was 
used regularly in the field, where 
sufficient water was available to 
wash out the sand and mud. A 
high percentage of the small 
larvae were washed through a 
16-mesh sieve. Smaller mesh 
could not be used successfully, be
cause the undecayed organic 
matter could not be 'washed 
through it. 

A second method supplemented 
the first and entailed taking soil 
samples from the field to the lab
oratory. The larvae were re
covered from drying racks (fig. 

FIGt:'HE 5.-Drying racks use~l in sep
arating larvae from SOLI. 

5). The samples were spread on 
a screen of jill-inch hardware 
cloth placed over a tin funnel, 

which directed the larvae into a 
pan of water as they crawled out 
of the drying material. 

Accurate population indices of 
various habitats were obtained 
from measured samples dried on 
these screens. Almost 100 percent 
of all larvae ,vere obtained from 
samples when allowed to dry 
thoroughly. The primal"y disad
vantage of this method is the time 
required for the material to dry. 
Under ideal weather conditions 
from 24 to 48 hours was suffi
cient, but rain and high humidity 
greatly extended the drying time, 
even though the racks were cov
ered during such periods. In 
spite of the time required and the 
fact that mud or other material 
from infested areas must often 
be transported long distances to 
the laboratory, this was consist
ently the most reliable method for 
obtaining healthy uninjured 
larvae for further biological 
studies. Similarly the drying 
screens provided the only reliable 
method of surveying various 
areas for population and species
distribution studies. 

Bailey (1948) described a 
method fOl' collecting large num
bers of tabanid larvae by apply
ing pyrethrum washes to the 
larval habitats. The pyrethrins 
apparently irritate the larvae and 
cause them to migrate to the sur
face, where they can be readily 
collected. Additional stadies by 
Anthony (1957) included the use 
of different pyrethrum formula
tions, which were applied both 
on and below the soil surface. The 
larvae of 11 species were col
lected by this method. The efficacy 
of the method depended to a great 
extent on the texture and mois
ture content of the habitat. Good 
surfacing percentages were ob
tained where the soil was coarse 
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and moist. Results were pOOl· 
where the soil was tight textured 
and very wet. Under these con
ditions better results were ob
tained when the chemicals were 
injected into the soil. The 

TabcLnus larvae that \Yere at least 
half Grown when collected usual
ly slll'vived and many were reared 
to adults. Full-grown Ch,tYS01JS 
larvae generally survived, where
as smaller ones frequently died. 

Rearing· Techniques 
When this study was begun, 

larvae of less than 5 percent of 
the species in Florida could be 
identified. Rearing collected lar
vae to adults for determination 
was desirable in order to establish 
breeding areas and larval densi
ties and to obtain information on 
life histories. This phase of the 
study has yielded both sexes of a 
new species and heretofore un
known males of other species. 

Collected larvae, as well as 
those that hatched from eggs in 
the laboratory, were reared in 
half-pint mason jars and half
pint shallow jelly dishes. Both 
containers were satisfactory, but 
the latter was more convenient. 
To insure proper ventilation, the 
metal tops of the mason jars were 
replaced with screen wire and the 
lids of the jelly dishes were perfo
rated. Clean sand was first used 
as a rearing medium but was 
later replaced with soil from the 
natural habitats. An inch or two 
of the soil was put in the bottom, 
banked to one side, and kept wet 
so the larvae could seek their own 
moisture level. 

Attempts were made to rear 
the larvae of several species in 
small shell vials and in serological 
test tubes. These containers were 
lined with paper toweling and 
moistened daily. The larvae did 
not feed well, appeared restless, 
and finally died. This method 
was abandoned, because all rear
ing attempts ,vere unsuccessful. 

Most of the larvae in the lab
oratory appeared to thrive when 

given a steady diet of one or more 
of the following foods: Earth
worms, I;c1Uscoid larvae, snails, 
beef mllscle, and beef liver. They 
would feed on other foods, such 
as boiled egg yolk, crayfish, 
minno\ys, tadpoles, and larvae of 
their own kind. Beef liver was 
used regularly because it was 
readily available. Approximately 
1 gm. of beef liver was placed 
in each jar on top of the soil once 
or twice each week. The uneaten 
portion was removed the follow
ing day. Larvae of most species 
fed at least once each week. How
ever, those of a few species were 
very reluctant or did not feed 
during several months in the lab
oratory. 

The larvae were allowed to 
pupate in the rearing dishes. 
Specimens taken out of the mud 
immediately before they pupated 
usually had difficulty in working 
out of the larval skin. The pupae 
were transferred to petri dishes 
containing a layer of clean moist 
sa!ld, where they ,,'ere kept until 
the adults emerged. 

Larvae reared from eggs 
varied greatly in rate of growth. 
Tabanus rndym,/on larvae from 
the game egg mass varied in 
length from 3 mm. fo1' those kept 
in dishes in the laboratory to 14 
mm. for those reared under simu
lated natlll'al conditions outside. 
These measurements were made 
when the larvae were 142 days 
old. Since those reared outside had 
aquatic insect larvae available for 
food, the difference in size was 

'f 

.. 


\ 
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attributed to the difficulty of get varied from 16 to 26 mm. at 7 
ting those reared in the labora months of age, although all larvae 
tory to feed. Even larvae kept in received similar food and atten
the laboratory varied in rate of tion. However, the largest in
growth. Tabanus fwmipennis lar dividuals feci more readily when 
vae from the same egg mass they were very small. . 

Ecology 
l\Iost of th~ tabaniel larvae in 

both numbers and species are 
found in the top 2 or 3 inches of 
soil in s\\'amps and around lakes, 
ponels, and streams that are 
permanent, Some of the typical 
breeding sites are shown in 
figures 6-8. A few larvae of 

Frca'ltE G-Larvae of Trr./Jrl1l!ls (llratl(,~, 
lincoln, and nirl1'ip{'s are frequently 
found along the margins of drainage 
ditches. 

species known to prefer soil ad
jacent to water have been col
lected in dry places. However, 
these areas without a doubt were 
inundated or very near water 
during periods of oviposition. 

Larvae of LellcotCLbanllS ,,'ere 
collected from cavities in living 
oak trees and decaying logs in 
wooded areas where standing 
water \\'ould never be found ex
cept perhaps in the cavity itself. 
Larvae of Chlo)'otabCLnus seem to 

FIGl'RE 7,-A typical breeding site of 
Tab(lllll,~ alraius. Larvae inhabit the 
soil along the margin of the water, 

FIGt'l(E S,-An excellent breeding site 
for T(lb(mll,~ [umipennis and imiians 
(,)'C(,SSIlS, Heavy l'ains frequently 
flood the entire area, 

prefer a more nearly aquatic 
habitat than do most other larvae. 
They are commonly found in 
floating material at the edge of 
stagnant water, and once they 
were found in large numbers
20 pel' square yard-in floating 
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hyacinths several yards from 
shore. They are not aggressive or 
cannibalistic when confined in the 
laboratory. Larvae of one species 
of the rare genus M erycomyia 
were taken exclusively from the 
roots of aquatic plants in ponds. 
A few larvae of some species of 
Tab(.w.us and Ch1'YSO]JS, which 
comwvnly inhabit shorelines, are 
sometimes found among the roots 
of aquatic vegetation. 

Information about the larval 
habitats of 47 tabanid species 
that occur in Florida is summar
ized in table 2. 

Although Tabanus gracilis is 
included in the table, its larvae 
have never been identified. The 
absence of the larvae in collec
tions from the typical habitats 
that are moist to saturated sug
gests that this species breeds in 
dry upland soil. 

BIOLOGIES OF THE SPECIES 

A list of the Tabanidae in 

Florida was published by Johnson 
(1913). Fairchild (1937) brought 
up to date the information on this 
group. He recorded 66 species 
and subspecies divided among 7 
genera and subgenera as follows: 
Chrysops 22, Dicwhlol"'llS 1, 
Dicladocera 1 (predisposed by 
Agk-ist'roceI"us) , Haemato1Jot(~ 1 
(predisposed by Cht-ysozona) , 
M'icrotabanlls 1, Tubanus 39, 
WhitneyomyiCL 1. 

Rathel' intensive collecting dur
ing this study and the multitude 
of occasional collections bv var
ious persons have increased the 
list to inclucle 118 species and sub
species divided among 14 genera 
as follows: ~·t{Jkistl'oceJ'us 2, 
.tlnCLci7lUlS 2, Chlol'otabanus 1, 
Ch71/sops ~1O, ChrysozonCL 1, Dia
chlo1"'IlS 1, HamCLtabctnlls 3, Hy
bomit1"CL 3, Lellcotabanus 1, 
Me'l'ycmnyia 2, Mic)'otabanlls 1, 
StenotaiJeLnllS 3, Tabanus 56, 
Whitneyomyia 2. 

All the species known to occur 

in Florida are arranged alpha
betically in this section under the 
proper subfamily and by genus. 
The type locality is given only if 
the type specimen was collected 
in Florida. Distribution records 
in the State are given by counties. 
The seasonal occur.rence refers to 
Florida only, and the dates indi
cate when the adults \\'ere known 
to occur. Each date is followed 
by the name of the county in 
which the record was made. 

The literature on tabanids in
cludes numerous synonyms. They 
are omitted from this publication 
because they are readily available 
in the literature (Philip 1947, 
1950). 

It has been the endeavor to in
clude all the information avail 
able concerning the biology of 
each species. Here also will be 
found the descriptions, heretofore 
unpublished, of the males of 
Chrysops clivis1ls, C. vittMus 
flol'idanus, Ch"ysozorm punctu
lata, and M(')'ycomyin iJl'unnen. 

Subfamilr PANGONITNAE 

f 

• 

'-
Chrysops almllls Philip 

Type locality: Jacksonville, 
Duval County. 

Distribution: i\Iississippi, South 
Carolina. 

The type female, described by 
Philip (19,11), was dated June 21. 
No additional information on ib 
distribution is known. The male 
is unknown. 

http:Tab(.w.us
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TABLE 2.-Location and moistnJ'e content of tnblmicl l.an'at Iwbitltts 
;\Iuisturp Moisture 

Fresh-water in soil in log 
habitat habitat habitat-1--:-1\,-- ~ --------

Species 
O...c ?: 


.::J r:- CJ ~ ~ 


§ ci:~;: ~~ ~, _ 
... ~ E - .::...c 5 th .tJ ::: ~ 
~ .!::: I:'j ~} :::::." ::.::1 +J ~ .- ~ ..;...l :::: 

.,0....) :"l ~=I~-:= ~~ :-;1 C) ~ :... t) ~ 
_______.__-__ .__ ~ ~ ~ Q=-O.':=~ s: --'=-- ~ a: -=-
PungoniilUlc: 

Chl'ysO]JS'" ' 

~:;;~g:~c./(:~:::.:::.:.: 'I'" ~ 1::::'\'::: :::: :::: \'\:::: :::: X 

dilltlllocl.i. . . .. . . . . ... X r X .. ,. ... .... .... X ...... ,,: : : :: ::: : : 

dillislIs .....•......• . j., .. \ X 1..• '" .••••.. X .. , ... . 

jl(ll:it~lIs ..... , .... . 'j X I. X \ X X I.~ X I'" " ......... .
". 
jllltg!l/OSll<l .•....... '\' "I. : !'" X '\""1""" .... . 

hinei..... ...... " .. I'" X! . .. .. , X '" 'I'" ......... . 

ollsolc/us ...... - . X I X j'" y:? ....1 ~ ....... .. ....... . 

Jiudicus ,...... I' . I .~ :' .. . I ~ !....... . 

tmil'itlttlHS., . • X X". ., ........ ' X ........ . 

I'itlllius. • . . X .. .' .... . .. I X 

/'iltlllllsjivrit/ltllllS. .! 'X! X ......... , X ........ . 


.11 erycolllyia-- I I 

bnumm. . . [.' X . _.. .. _I' . .. X t X 

Iddtul'lIi \ I X .......... j". X 


Tabunimte: [f'
Agkislroccrus II/cger/ai . .... '.. X .....1 X 

Chiorol(/b(ll!U$ Cl'CpUSCillariS. • • • X I. ,.\ X X \ X ........... . 

Ghrysoz()lIa plmclulata. ,... .... S. i. . .•. 1 X ... , ............. . 


f:~~~~~b~~t[c;;;~I~~~I~~;,~~'"'' X X L~ .L : : X .~ J~.. :::: I: ::: ::::: "X' 

Stenoiabamls [lSUlJIlIIophil'1S . . . . i .... ;. . .. X X ............. . 

TaDrmllS- ! ! 


alrotus. .. . :.... . I X X IX . X . .. X X X ............. . 

IlI.r(1t]l~ jull'OptiosIIS ....1. ," ......... , X ......................... . 

birdI!'!. • • • .. . • • • . • . •. •.• X .... X ........ X .............. , .. . 

wdllllliOll .........•. X ....... X
I'... .. 
c'lltnlis. . . . . . • .. . ..•... I···· ... 1'" X 

jnirchildi,.. ........ X . ... . .. .... . X 

jWJliPI'llliis. . . . . . . .. ;. : f X X . . 1... X X X .... 

gladiator., ... , .... i X I ... j •••• ,_ ••. :.... X 


.?grocilis . . ' ..•....... i. . .. . .. ·1· ,. .... '1" .. 

~1/(il(LI!.~ .I.'.r:ccssu." ... ' •. !. .. ~. X \... ,! ... , XX: ~.XX= 

John.solll. . • . . . . !.. X j ' .. !, , .. - .. ••• o'
'.' , 

lincola.. ., .. '1 X X X! X I.. X X X 

me/clILoC(r/(s ... .. ,. X X I X X\.... X ................. . 

mcl(lnocerlt.~ laclls/ris . .• Xi... ,j .... i. .. X.. I .... . 

nigripcs. .. .. ... . . .., X f X \ X'. .. x: X . 1 : : :: .: .. : .: : : • 

lIigrmillaills ... ,. :...1... ·, '! i? i X .... )............. . 


• Li 1;( X' ! iX. X
pello,:-I WI· •• ..• ' 1 ~. t· : .... [. . . - ·Xc 

pll!mlllS,.. . . .. . . . . .. ! X ;. .. :1' J • 
([lltlll/llC/'lttalUS • ••..•. 1 :... 

.. 

•• 
· 

I'" X 
 "x'" .....
sparw! millen'. . . X ..... . 

stygius. • • • • . . . . . . • • . X x: X X X 

Slllcijroli.~. .• . •...•. . •••••.. X ..... 

lrij!.nellls..... ..... X ~ .... X 

{rimaclilatus • .•.••.. , X X 

I'Wiger .~chll'(!rdli.... .. X X X X 
 ~ ::::/:::: ::~:: 
u"if(.h~I1(1I1ni~ .............. ~. X, X ....I ............ .. 


Whi/neyolllyill be(ltijica a/
nenTJl'1.~ ......... , . .... .... X X .... 1............. . 
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Chrysops ama:lon hlLbbelli Philip 
Type locality: Liberty County. 
Distribution: Florida only. 
This melanistic form, described 

by Philip (1955), is known from 
only one female collected on April 
25, 1924, at Camp TOl'l'eya,
Liberty County. 

Chrysops aliaflliClls Pechuman 
Distribution: From Massachu

setts to Florida. 
Florida counties: Alachua, 

Citrus, Dixie, Lafayette, Lake,
Putnam. 

Seasonal occurrence: A prjJ 21 
to August 18 (Dixie County). 

Very few specimens have been 
recognized by the authors. Many 
individuals may have been con
fused with C. flCLl'idllS during the 
early part of this study. 

Life-history studies: Five 
adults werel'eared, four of which 
were males. One of the specimens 
emerged from a collected pupa; 
the others were reared from lar
vae. The life cycle, based on the 
seasonal occurrence of adults, is 
app~'oximately 1 year. 

Larval ecology: The immature 
stages were collected at lake 
marg-ll1S beneath the bark of de
caying logs and stumps, which 
were approximately at the 
water's surface. 

Chr,'sops I,ellrneri Brcnnan 
Distribution: Eastern United 

States from Massachusetts to 
Florida and west to Kansas. 

Florida county: Alachua. 
Seasonal occurrence: October 5 

(Alachua County). 
A single collection of this 

species was made during this 
study. 

Chrysops lJistellllllls Daccke 
Distribution : Atlantic and Gulf 

Coast States from New Jersey to 
Louisiana. 

Florida county : Jefferson. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 18 
to May 21 (Jefferson County). 

These data reported by Fair
child (1937) are the only known 
records of this species in Florida. 
The male is undescribed. How
ever, a single male was collected 
in Mississippi during 1953. The 
specimen was lost before a de
scription of it could be made. It 
was very similar to the female 
except for the usual sexual char
acters and was l'eadily identified 
by the wing picture. 

C/lrysops brimleyi Hine 
Distribution: Atlantic and Gulf 

Coast States from New York to 
:Mississippi. 

Florida county: Jeffel·son. 
Seasonal occurrence: March 21 

to May 12 (Jefferson County). 
These Florida records made by 

Fairchild (1937) are the only
ones known. 

Chrysops brlLlIIlellS Hine 
Distribution: Eastern United 

States from New York to Florida 
and west to Kansas and Arizona; 
Ontario. 

Florida counties: Alachua, 
Cin-us, Dixie, Lafayette, Lake. 

Seasonal occurrence: May 1 to 
August 10 (Alachua County). 

Although adults were collected 
each year during the study, heavy 
populations were not noted. This 
species is close taxonomically to 
C. CLtlantiCllS and /lcwiclus, and, 
although typical specimens of 
each species separate rather easi
ly, the many atypical specimens 
have been most difficult to assign. 
Owing to some confusion regard
ing these species during the early 
part of this study, it is possible 
that brllnneus is more abundant 
than the records indicate. 

Chrysops clIlli,lllS Oslen Sacken 
Distribution: Collected in 34 

States from Maine to Washington 

.. 
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in the North and Florida to 
Arizona in the South; occurs 
throughout southern Canada. 

Florida counties: St. Johns, 
V01 usia. (Fairchild lists a collec
tion from "McIntyre, Fla." This 
location cannot be found on a 
present-day map. However, the 
name of the town may have been 
confused with McIntosh, :Marion 
County.) 

Seasonal occurrence: April 28 
CMcIntyre (?» to June 11 
(Volusia County). 

These Florida records were re
ported by Fairchild (1937). The 
authors did not collect this species 
in this State. 

CltrysO/JS car/wlwrillS \Valker 
Distribution: ::.rost northern 

States from "\laska and California 
to nIaine and south to North 
Carolina and Florida; Canadian 
Provinces from British Columbia 
to Newfoundland. 

}-'lorida county: Liberty. 
Seasonal occurrence: April 12 

(Liberty County) . 
A single female collected in the 

Torreya State Parle Liberty 
County, by H. V. \-Veems, Jr., is 
the onlv known State record. The 
determination was made by C. B. 
Philip. (In U.S. Agricultural Re
search Service 1961.) 

C"r)'.~(J1JS cilu:ti('orllis Ili;,!roplerlls 
Fain·hiM 

Type locality: Lloyd, Jefferson 
County. 

Distribution: Florida only. 
Seasonal occurrence: April 30 

(Jefferson County). 
This subspecies apparently has 

not been collected since it was de
scribed by Fairchild (1937). All 
specimens wet'e taken at Lloyd. 
The male is unknown. 

Chrysop.~ cllrsim Whitney 
Distribution: Atlantic and Gulf 

Coast States from New Hamp
shire to ll'lississippi. 

Florida counties: Dixie, Lake, 
Putnam. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 12 
(location unknown) to September 
14 (Dixie County). 

Adult activity: Serious infes
tations were observed in Lake 
County in 1953, 1954, and 1955. 
Less significant popUlations were 
noted in Dixie and Putnam 
Counties during these years. 
August and the early part of 
September appear to be the period 
of greatest activity. 

Life-history studies: Three 
adult females were reared from 
larvae collected in the field. The 
larvae were nearly full grown 
when collected and pupated in the 
laboratory 56, 67, and 67 days 
later, respectively. Their pupal 
period averaged 8 days. The life 
cycle, based on the seasonal oc
currence of adults, appears to be 
about 1 year. 

Larval ecology: The larvae 
were recognized in one collection 
only. They were taken from the 
wet grassy margin of a pond 
located in a low pineland pasture. 

Chrysops tiaclle Philip 
Distribution: Atlantic and Gulf 

Coast States from Connecticut to 
Louisiana, also Arkansas and 
Illinois. 

Florida counties: Calhoun, 
Escambia, Gulf, Nassau, Santa 
Rosa, Walton. 

Seasonal occurrence: July 1 
(Escambia County) to September 
13 (Gulf County). 

Adult activity: This species is 
appclrently rare in Florida. It was 
taken only in Gulf County during 
these investigations. It was re
corded from the other counties by 
Philip (1955). Since the collec
tions 'were confined to northwest
ern Florida, except the Nassau 
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County collection, this area prob
ably represents the extreme 
southern distribution of dacne. 

Chrysops dimmocki Hine 
Distribution: Atlantic and Gulf 

Coast States from Massachusetts 
to Louisiana, also Michigan. 

Florida counties: Alachua, 
Lafayette, Lake, Putnam, Vol usia. 

Seasonal occun-ence: :March 17 
to :May 4 (Lake County). 

Adult activity: The adults 
were rarely observed in sufficient 
numbers to be considered serious 
pests of man or livestock. How
ever, dimmocki with other earh
species often contributes to a~
noying tabanic1 populations. 

Life-history studies: Five 
adults were reared from field
collected larvae. The pupal period 
of foul' specimens averaged 9 
delYS. The life cycle, based on the 
seasonal occurrence of adults, ap
peeU's to be almost exactly 1 
year with no overlapping' of 
generations. 

Larval ecology: All the larvae 
were. collected along the gnlssy 
margms of lakes and streams. 

C!trysops (IiV;SllS Walker 
Distribution: Georgia, Missis

sippi, New Jersey. 
Florida counties: Alachua, 

Collier, Daval, Hendry, Hicrh
lands, Hillsborough, J effers'On, 
:Monroe, Okeechobee, Orange, 
Osceola, Polk, Putnam, St. Johns, 
Seminole. 

Seasonal occurrence: February 
25 (Putnam County) to July 26 
(Hillsborough County). . 

Adult activity: This species is 
usually the first one observed in 
northern and central Florida each 
year. The adults are rarely 
numerous enougll to be considered 
serious pests of livestock; how
ever, they are often troublesome 
around inland Tecreation areas. 
Although records are available 

for only 15 of Florida's 67 coun
ties, the distribution is probably 
statewide. 

The feeding habits are similar 
to those of other species of 
Ch1!]SOpS. Diurnal in activity it 
is often a serious pest of m~l.n: It 
attacks the head, face, and other 
exposed areas. The favorite feed
ing locations On livestock are the 
head, neck, and forelegs. 

Life-history studies: Seven 
adults were reared from field-c01
lected larvae. Five of these were 
males. The pupal period averaged 
9 and 10 days for females and 
males, respectively. The seasonal 
OCCUl'rence of adults indicates a 
single generation each year. 

Lan'al ecology: The larvae 
were fonnd in mud along the 
grassy margins of lakes. 

Male description: 
Except for usual sexual differences, 

m.=:tle 510sely resembles female. Length
7.0-;-8.;, mm. Face has yellow pollinose 
stl·lpe.below antennae extending about 
one-thIrd length of frontoclypeus. Sim
ilar midfacial stripe on lower one-third 
or one-fourth of frontoclypeus. Re
mainder of head same as in female 
except for usual sexual characters. 

Thorax, abdomell, and wing same as 
in female. 

Chrysops liorsoviltatlls Hine 
Distribution: Maryland, North 

Carolina. 
Florida counties: Duval, Jeffer

son. 
Seasonal occurrence: April 15 

to May 12 (Jefferson County). 
These collection data reported 

by Fairchild (1937) are the only 
known record of this species in 
Florida. 

Chrysops flavidlls Wiedemann 
Distribution: Eastern and Cen

tral United States from New 
York, Michigan, and Kansas to 
Gulf of Mexico and Texas. 

Florida: Statewide. 
Seasonal occurrence: February 
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25 (Monroe County) to November 
28 (Alachua County). 

Adult activity: 'l'his is prob
ably the most abundant deer fly 
in the State. The adult females 
are primarily diurnal feeders, but 
a few specimens were taken from 
livestock at dusk. This species is 
frequentl~t pestiferous to man. It 
llsually attacks the head and neck, 
but it will 1'eadily bite any ex
posed area of skin. The bite is 
rather painful; the reaction is 
more severe in some individuals 
than others. The face, neck, legs, 
and underline appear to be the 
favorite feeding locations on 
horses and catUe. Observations 
on more than 50 engorging speci
mellS showed an average feeding 
time of 2 minutes and 20 seconds. 

Life-histOl-y studies: Hundreds 
of larvae were collected during 
these investigations, but rem'ings 
were unsuccessful whenever the 
larvae were less than half grown. 
A total of 38 specimens-IS males 
and 20 females-were reared to 
adults. The pupal period ranged 
from 5 to l3 days with an average
of 8 days. Half- to full-grown lar
vae collected dUl'ing the winter 
almost invariably emerged in 
1farch, Alwil, "May, or June, 
whereas those collected during 
the spring usually emerged in 
July, August, or September. Field 
obsel'vations showed that in some 
areas two peak populations are 
evident eacll year, Qne early in 
April and May and the other in 
late August and September. How
ever, the rearing studies indicated 
two broods each year rather than 
two generations. In many locali
ties the early and late peak popu
lations are not recognized; 
instead, suucritical infestations 
prevail from May through Sep
tember, 

Two females reared from col
lected larvae ovipositecl 2 days 

after emerging. Oviposition took 
place in the rearing dishes. No 
food was provided. Neither of the 
egg masses hatched. One of the 
egg masses obtained is shown in 
figme 9. 

j 

i 
................; 


l~lGURE !l.-Ep;g mass or Ghl'l/sop!! 
jlavicius. 

Larval ecology: The larvae 
were collected f1:om wet soil along 
the margins of lal(es, streams, 
and swamps, from the margins of 
brackish water, and from highly 
alkaline soil. 

Chrysops flavitllu reiclwrli 
}<'airchild 

Type locality: Monticello, Jef
ferson County. 

Distribution: Delaware, 
Georgia, Louisiana, Tennessee. 

Florida counties: Alachua, 
Dixie, Jefferson, :Manatee. 

Seasonal occurrence: :March 25 
(Manatee County) to August 23 
(Alachua County). 

The Jefferson County records 
were reported by Fairchild 
(19:37). The authors collected 
very few specimens that could be 
1)ositively determined as ?'eichc1'ti. 
However, there were many 
flal'idu,'1 specimens that varied 
sufficiently, so that some students 
of the Tabanidae might assign 
them to the subspecies. 

CltrYllo/JS jllligillOSIIS Wiedemanll 
Distribution: Atlantic and Gulf 

Coast States from Maine to 
Mississippi; Nova Scotia. 
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Florida counties: Bay, Citrus, 
Duval, Franklin, Lee, Levy, 
Nassau, St. Johns, Vo\usia. 

Seasonal occurrence: March ,b 
to July 5 (Nassau County). 

Adult activity: Although this 
species is known to be in only 
nine counties, it appears likely 
that it is present in all the coastal 
areas. All collections were made 
in 01' neal' salt marshes and man
grove swamps. Fairchild (1.937) 
remarked that juligino,slls is a 
"salt-marsh species." The adults 
are most numerous during April. 

CJ.rYS(}/J·~ f"lvi.diglflfl Hine 
Distribution: Atlantic and Gulf 

Coast States [1'0111 New Jersey to 
LOtdsjana. 

The only information on this 
species known to the authors is a 
State record listed by Philip 
(1950) . No collections were made 
during these investigations. 

Cltry.'I(I{JS jll/v;stigmtl 
tlor.'I0/"'''C'''s Fuirl'lliltl 

Type locality: Lloyd, Jeffer
son County. 

Dis~ rihution: Georgia, Loui
siana. 

Seasonal occut'l'ence: ;\[av 21 
to June 23 (Jeft'el'son Countir ). 

These records are bv Fairchild 
(1937). The male is' unknown. 
The authOI's have no additional 
information regarding this 
species. 
CJ.ry.~o/).'I gemi"",,,s \VicdellulIlll 

Distribution: Eastel'l1 and 
Southern rnitecl States to \Vis
consin and Oklahoma; Ontario, 
Quebec. 

Florida cOllnty: JefFerson. 
Seasonal oCClin'ence: April 30 

to l\la:-' 21 (Jefferson County). 
T1H' State record is In' Fairchild 

(l9:i7). The authors did not col
lect this species. 

l:hrpops Mne; Oacekc 
Distribution: AtlcHltic and 

Gulf Coast States from :Massachu
sett3 to Mississippi. 

Florida counties: Alachua, 
Lafayette, Lake, Liberty, "M.arion. 

Seasonal OCCUlTence: February 
18 (Sand Point, county unknown) 
to N ovembel' J8 (AlachllCl 
County) . 

Adult activity: The February 
18 record for this species reported 
by Johnson (19J3) is much em'lie!' 
than any of the records obtained 
during . this study. Anlloyillg' 
populations were observed in Lake 
and Lafayette Counties ouring 
the summer and fall. 'rhe 
heaviest infestations were found 
in Lafayette County during Octo
ber of 1953, and the adults were 
also abundant dming September 
and October of 19f)'i and 1955. In 
other areas most of the collections 
were made after July 1 and be
fore November 1 of each year. 

Without exception adult activi
ty was confined to low swampy 
areas. In the Steinhatchee Game 
Reserve, Lafayette County, the 
adults were found associated with 
titi (Cyrilla sp.). However, in 
Lake and l\farion Counties the 
infestations were heaviest in 
small pine thickets adjacent to 
shallow ponds or swamps. 
Strangely, collection attempts 
were not successful in the wooded 
areas bordering streams or rivers. 

Life-history studies: Two adults 
were reared from collected larvae. 
Pupation occulTed in the labora
tory Hand 21 days after collec
tion, and the adults, both females, 
emerged 13 and 10 days later dur
ing the usual period of adult 
activit\'. 

Lal'\~al ecolo~y: Extensive ex
aminations of the margins of 
lakes, swamps, and roadside 
ditches adjacent to adult habitats 
resulted in only a single collection 
of larvae. These wel'e found at 
the grassy margin of a roadside 

'( 

• 
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ditch in the Steinhatchee Game 
Reserve. Other tabanid species in 
this habitat included C. plulicus, 
rittCLtuS !lo}"iclamIS, and Tabanus 
nigripes. 

Chrysops hl'ali,ulS Shannon 
Distribution: Maryland, North 

Carolina. 
Florida county: Baker. 
Seasonal occurrence: April 13 

(Baker County). 
Six females collected at Glen 

St. }\Tary in 1960 by E. W. Holder, 
Florida State Plant Board, are the 
only known State l·ecords. The 
determinations were made by C. 
B. Philip. 

This very rare species is the 
only known Chrysops in the 
Nearctic region with entirely 
hY<'lline wings ancl bare face and 
cheeks. Philip (1955) considered 
these differences of more than 
speci fic significance and proposed 
the new subgenus Uochrysops for 
it. He notecl that the specimens 
from Maryland and North Caro
lina were collected in bogs. The 
male is unknown. 

Chryso/Js mact}"arli Philil) 
Distribution: 'Maine to Florida 

and west to Minnesota and Okla
homa; Quebec. 

Florida counties: Jefferson, 
Walton. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 10 
(Jefferson County) to November 
~8 (\Valton County). 

Th is well-known species was 
previously misidentified as C. 
uni!'itiatus Macquart (Philip 
1961) . 

Adult activit)': The only record 
made during this study was based 
on c), late-season collection in \'Tal
ton County. Collections in Georgia 
and South Carolina indicated that 
April through June was the prin
cipal period of adult activity in 
these States. 

Life-history studies: The im
mature stages were never taken in 
Florid<l,; however, adults were 
reared from larvae collected in 
other States. Larvae taken in Jas
per County, S.C., and Okeefenokee 
Swamp Park, Ware County, Ga., 
produced four and three adults, re
spectively. The pupal period of two 
specimens was 8 and 11 days, re
spectively. 

Larval ecology: The principal 
larval habitat appears to be the 
permanently wet margins of slug
gish lowland streams and swamps. 
The soil without exception was of 
high organic content and slightly 
acid in reaction. On two occasions 
mCtcqu(l,rti larvae were found with 
the immature stages of the yellow 
fly Diachloms /eIT'll.gCttuS. How
ever, they were always much 
nearer the surface than the yellow 
fly lan'ae. 
ChrysOIJS moeclllls Osten Sackell 

Distribution: Eastern United 
states to Minnesota, Kansas, and 
Louisiana; Quebec. 

Florida county: Liberty. 
Philip·1 identified a specimen 

for F. S. Blanton, University of 
Florida. 
Chrysops mOlllarlllS Osten S~lcken 

Distribution: Eastern United 
States to Minnesota and Texas; 
Ontario, Quebec. 

Florida county: Jefferson. 
Seasonal occurrence: May 13 

(Jefferson County). 
The single collection listed by 

Fairchild (1937) is the only 
known State record. 

Clrr~'sops llumlarlllS IJerpleXllS 
Philip 

Distribution: North Carolina. 
Florida counties: Alachua, 

Orange, Putnam. 

• Personal communication from C. n. 
Philip to F. S. Blanton, dated Jan. 17, 
1!)(J 1. 
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Seasonal occurrenc~: Mav 1 
(Putnam County) to July 7 
(Orange County). 

The Florida }'ecords consist of a 
paratype male (Philip 1955), the 
type specimen from which the fe
male was described (Pechuman 
1957), and two males captured at 
Gainesville in an ultraviolet light 
trap (Anthony 1960). 

Chrysops lIiger Macquart 
Distribution: Eastern United 

States to Minnesota, Oklahoma, 
and :Montana; Canada: New 
Brunswick, Newfoundland, Nova 
Scotia, Ontado, Quebec. 

}'lorida counties: Unknown. 
Seasonal occurrence: Unknown. 
This species is listed on the au

thority of Philip (1950). No date 
or location was given. 

Chrysops niger laylori Philip 
'l'ype locality: Quincy, Gadsden 

County. 
Distribution: Arkansas, North 

Carolina. 
Seasonal occurrence: April 28 

(Gadsden County). 
This information was reported 

by Philip (1955) for the holotype 
female. The specimen was "caught 
in car." The male is unknown. 

Chrysops lIigribimbo Whitney 
Distribution: New England and 

Atlantic Coast States from Ver
mont to Florida. 

Florida county: Alachua. 
Seasonal occurrence: May 25 

(Alachua County). 
Philip (1947) included Florida 

in the distribution of this species. 
The junior author identified one 
specimen that was collected from 
a dog. The collector described it as 
a very weak, feeble flyer. 
Chrysops oiJsolelris \Viedemann 

Distribution: Coastal part of 
Eastern United States from :Mas
sachusetts to FIQrida. 

Flodda counties: Alachua, Bre
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vard, Citrus, Dixie, Duval, Lafay~ 
ette, Liberty. 

Seasonal occurrence: February 
22 (Brevard County) to August 5 
(Alachua County). 

Adult activity: Serious infesta
tions were not observed. However, 
owing to the long period of adult 
activity obsoletus often contri~ 
butes to troublesome tabanid 
populations. Although principally 
diurnal in activity, occasional 
specimens were collected from 
livestock at dusk. 

Life-history studies: Many lar
vae believed to be obsoletus were 
collected, but only five adult fe
males were rearecl. The pupal 
period averaged approximately
10 clays. 

Larval ecology: The immatme 
stages were found along the mar
gins of fresh-water lakes and 
streams in mud of high organic 
content. Adult collections near salt 
marshes in coastal areas indicate 
that the .larvae may be tolerant to 
brackish locations. However, the 
larvae were never found in these 
locations. 

Chrysops obsolellls lugells 
Wiedemann 

Distribution: Coastal part of 
Eastern United States from Con
necticut to Florida. 

Florida counties: Alachua, Cit
rus, Dade, Dixie, Lafayette: 
Madison, :Monroe, Palm Beach, St. 
Johns, Volusia. 

Seasonal occurrence: February 
25 (Monroe County) to September 
1 (Alachua Connty). 

Adult activity: As with true 
obsolebiS the subspecies was never 
found in large numbers. Both oc
cur simultaneously in many areas. 
All observations indicated that 
olJsoletlis was the dominant form. 

Chrysops parvllills Daecke 
Distribution: Atlantic Coast 
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States from New York to Flol'ida, 
also Arkansas. 

Florida counties: Alachua, Gulf, 
Liberty, St. Johns. 

Seasonal occurrence: March 15 
(st. Johns County) to July 31 
(Alachua County). 

These State records were re
ported by Fairchild (1937). This 
species was not collected during 
these studies. 

Chrysolls pikei "rhitney 
Distribution: New York to 

Florida and west to Nebraska and 
Texas. 

Florida counties: Alachua, Jeff
erson, Manatee. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 16 
to September 18 (Jefferson 
County). 

Only a single specimen was col
lected during these investigations. 
Other State records were reported 
by Fairchild (1937). 
Chrysops pwliclIs Osten Sacken 

Distribution: New York to 
Florida and west to Oklahoma. 

Florida counties: Alachua, 
Dixie, Lafayette, Lake, Vol usia. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 8 
(locality unknown) to September 
25 (Lafayette County). 

Adult activity: Severe infesta
tions were frequently encountered 
in wooded areas during April and 
:May. In conjunction with C. 
h'inei, this species contributes to 
serious late-season populations in 
certain areas. Strictlv diurnal in 
activity, the prefen:ed feeding 
locations of lJlldicllS are the face 
and neck of horses and cattle. 

Life-history studies: Three 
adult females were reared from 
collected larvae. The pupal period 
of one specimen was 8 days. 

Larval ecology: The habitat of 
the larvae collected was the wet 
soil at the grassy margin of a 
roadside ditch in I,afayette Coun

ty. Other tabanids in this same 
collection were C. hineiJ vittatus 
flol'idanus .. and TCLbanus nig1'ipes. 

Chrysops sflcJ.eni Hine 
Distribution: Eastern and 

Southern United States to Min
nesota and Oklahoma; Ontal'io, 
Quebec. 

Florida counties: Unknown. 
Seasonal occurrence: April 16 

"Florida." 
The only known State record 

was l'eported by Brennan (1935). 
Chrysops litllcelli Philip & Jones 

Type locality: Escambia Coun
ty. 

Distribution: Florida only. 
Seasonal occurrence: August 

7-9 (Escambia County). 
Philip and Jones (1962) de

scribed the species and gave the 
following information: The type 
and paratype specimens were col
lected by M. Tidwell 7 miles south
west of Cantonment, Escambia 
County. The collector described 
the terrain as gently rolling. Vege
tation consisted of various pines 
and wiregrass on the elevated lo
cations, whereas the lower habi
tats consisted predominantly of 
bay trees and other lowland vege
tation. A small stream drained 
the area and was approximately 
100 yards from where the speci
mens were taken. The collections 
were made from a horse between 
3 and 6 p.m. on clear, sunny days. 

The male is unknown. 
Chrysops Illlivillfll.llS lUaC(IUart 
Disttibution: Eastern United 

States to Minnesota, Kansas, and 
Louisiana; Ontario, Quebec. 

Philip (1961) indicated that 
this species is synonymous with 
C. ll'iecicmanni Krober, not C. 
unirittatlls of authors. Philip 
(1950) included Florida in the 
State distributional rccords. No 
other information is availablc. 
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Chrysops vitlal"s Wiedemann 
Distribution: Minnesota to 

Texas and east to the Atlantic 
Coast; Nova Scotia, Ontario, 
Quebec. 

Florida counties: Alachua, Jef
ferson, Liberty, Walton. 

Seasonal OC1!Ul·.rence: April 4 
to September 18 (Jefferson Coun
ty) . 

Adult activity: Fairchild 
(1937) noted an abrupt line of de
marcation between the distribu
tion of ·vitt(£tus and that of the 
subspecies jlol'id(tnus in Jefferson 
County. The former occurred 
north of the 50-foot contour line, 
whereas south of it flol'idanus was 
more abundant. Occasional speci
mens were collected in northwest
ern Florida. Large popUlations 
were never observed. 

Life-history studies: A single 
specimen was reared from a larva 
collected in Alachua County. 
Other specimens were }'eared 
from larvae collected in northern 
Alabama. The pnpal period was 
not determined. 

Larval ecology: A high concen
tration of larvae, 12 to 15 pel' 
square foot, was fonnd on Look
out l'.Tonntain, De Kalb County, 
Ala. The larvae were near the 
soil's surface in a wooded, per
manently wet area. 

Chrys(Jp.~ villlll"s floritilllllls 
Johnson 

Distribution: Atlantic Coast 
States from Virginia to Florida. 

Florida counties: Alachua, Bay, 
Jefferson, Lafayette, Levy, l\Iadi
son, Orange, Putnam, Volusia, 
vVakulla. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 5 to 
September 27 (Alachua County). 
. Adult activity: Heavy popula

tions were noted in May and 
again in September or' 1951 
through l!)f}3. In 195·t and 1955 
the flies were present from Am'il 
through September, but distinct 

peak populations were not evident. 
Usually the infestations consisted 
of a mixed population of v'ittatus 
fl01"idanus and C. flavidus. The 
preferred feeding locations are 
the face, neck, and lower legs of 
horses and cattle. This subspecies 
is strictly diurnal in activity. 

Life-history studies: A total of 
21 adults were reared from col
lected larvae during these studies 
-13 females and 8 males. The 
pupal period averaged 10 days for 
both males and females. On the 
basis of the rearing studies, the 
late populations that occUlTed in 
1951 through 1953 are unex
plained. Full-grown larvae were 
collected during the early months 
each year of this study. However, 
all the reared adults except four 
emerged in April, May, or June. 
The latest date for laboratory 
emergence was July 30. 

Larval ecology: Intensive larval 
surveys in areas where adults 
were numerous did not reveal the 
abundance of larvae that was ex
pected. However, larvae were 
found in soil of high organic con
tent at the edge of water in 
swamps and among roots of plants 
growing in shallow water. 

Male description: 
Length 8.5 111m. Readily associated 

with female. Other than sex characters 
it di !fers in having' wings more ex
tensively jnfuscated and abdominal 
stripes more obscure. 

Hyaline triangle of wing faintly 
tinted and confined to apical two-thirds 
and one-thinl of first and second 
median cells, respectively. Crossband 
continuous with infuscation of first 
and second basal cells and posterior 
third of anal cell, infuscation less dense 
surrounding crossvein between apex of 
second basal cell and base of cubical 
cell. Basal two-thirds of anal cell 
faintly tinted with brown. 

Median abdominal stripe::; very faint, 
('virlent only on posterior edge of second 
through fourth segment. Fifth seg
ment brown and sixth nearly black. 
Venter yellow. 

The specimen keys to vittatus 
in Philip's key to males (1955), 
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except that the apex of the hyaline 
triangle does not reach the fork 
as stated in the second part of 
couplet 81. It is easily separated 
from the male ofvittatus by the 
obsclll'e l:lbdominal patterl1 and 
the more extensively infuscatecl 
wings. 

McrycoJUyin brllnnc(I Stone 

'l'ype locality: New Smynu\ 


Beach, Volusia County. 

Disl ribution: Florida only. 

Florida counties: A lach na, La


fayette, Lake, Volusia. 

Seasonal OCCUl'rence: April 11 


(Alachua County, reared speci
I11en) to August 18 (Lafayette 
County) . 

Adult activity: The feeding 
habits of both sexes are unknown. 
The weakly developed mouth 
parts of the females suggest that 
they are not blood feeders. No 
adults were observed on livestock. 

Two adult females, one of which 
was the type specimen, were col
lected. Three 01' foul' other adults 
were observed but evaded cap
ture. 

Oviposition was observed on 
June 18, 1956, in the Steinhatchee 
Game Reserve, Lafayette County 
(fig. 10). Weather conditions 
were favorable for tabanid activ
ity 011 that date, and several 
species were flying. The sun was 
shining brightly, the temperature 
was between 90° and 95° F., and 
there was practically nO wind. A 
female bnmne(( was located on 
PeUandl'n sp., which was grow
ing in shallow water about a foot 
from the edge of a l'oMlside ditch. 
It deposited eggs for 30 minutes. 
When the mass appeared to be 
fully formed and eggs were being 
deposited very slowly, the egg 
laying was interrupted. This mass 
of eggs yielded 284 larvae 12 days 
later. Two egg masses collected in 
1955. presumably of this species. 

FIGURE lO.-il1('l·ycoII!Jjin [,1·10I1I('a. ovi
positing on Pellaw/I'll sp. 

were parasitized by 'j'e/enomlls 
sp., and only a few of the eggs 
hatched. 

Life-history studies: A total of 
10 adults-J males and 6 females 
-were reared from collected In.\'
vae. Theil' pupal period averaged 
11 days. Only full-grown larvae 
were successfull\' reared in the 
laboratory. One l~ll'va pupated and 
emerged shortly after it was col
lected. Other specimens were 
maintained in the laboratory for 
8 or 9 months before they pu
pated. Three larvae, all apparently 
full grown when collected on 
August 17, 1953, lived in the 
laboratory for 211 b 2:1:1 yeal's 
and then died I;eforc pupating. 
Attempts to real' the l~\l'vae from 
eggs failed completely; 110ne lived 
longer than 5 mont!:s although 
they were separated <Del cared for 
in the usual manner. Attempts 
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to rear half-grown and smaller point of frontal triangle dark brown 

larvae were also unsuccessful, to black. Sunken frontoc1ypeus ac


centuated by swollen cheeks. Hairs on
although some of them were 
face slightly longer than in female andmaintained in the laboratory for concolorous with body. Palpus short,

periods exceeding 2 years without length of second segment about Ph 

appal'ent increase in size. The times its width. Antennae same as in 


female.length of the life cycle of b'i"unnea 
Infuscation of wing more dilute incannot be stated, but the rearing anal area, otherwise same as in female.


studies indicate that 2 years and Abdomen slightly paler than in female. 

possibly longer may be required 
 illerycomyia lvhitneyi (Johnson)for some specimens. 

Distribution: Connecticut, InLaI'val ecology: The larvae diana, Massachusetts, New Jerwere collected from five localities sey, Rhode Island, Virginia. in Florida and were considered to 
Florida counties: Alachua, Putbe relatively abundant when com


pared with the scarcity of the nam. 

Seasonal OCCUlTence: May 15adults. The larvae were found be

(Putnam County) to August 11low the surface of the water, often 
(Alachua County).at depths of 2 feet or more, among 


the soil and roots of plants. The Adult activity: This species is 

apparently very rare in Florida. plants in the habitat were usually 


Sagittal'ia sp., Typha sp., and Only a few specimens have been 
 •Peltandm sp. recorded from the State. 

Life-history studies: A single
Male description: 

male specimen was reared from aExcept for usual sexual differences, 
male closely l·esemb.Js female. Length larva collected in Putnam County 
11.5 mm. Head as viewed from front on April 3, 1952, and the adult 
is circular in shape. Line of demarca emerged on l\'lay 15, 1952. 

tion between large and small facets 
 Larval ecology: Only one larvaof eyes distinct. Small facets are below 

antennae and extend upward along was collected. It was found in a 

outer margins midway to ocelli. Ocellar decaying pine log partially sub

tubercle black; ocelli yellow. Upper merged in a permanent lake. 1 

Subfamily TABANIN AE 

AgkistrocerllS jinilimlls (Slone) 
 AgkistrocerllS megerlei 

Type locality : Jacksonville, (Wiedemann) 
Duval County. Distribution: Alabama, Geor


Distribution: Georgia, Missis gia, Louisiana, North Carolina. 

sippi, Texas. Florida counties: Highlands,

Florida counties: Bay, Duval, Lake, Pinellas, Polk, Putnam. 
Lake, Orange, Polk. Seasonal occurrence: March 21 


Seasonal occurrence: April 14 (Polk County) to June 4 (Putnam

(Duval County) to April 18 (Bay County).
County). 

Adults were collected infre

The single male specimen was quently. A single specimen was 


collected during this study. It was a larva collected in reared from 
netted from grass in a wet Putnam County in 1951. The larva 
meadow near Dinsmore, Duval was found in soil near the edge of 
County. The Bay County record a lake. The area was devoid of 
was reported by Philip (1952). trees and shrubs. 

http:l�esemb.Js
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Allacimas geropogoll Philip 
Distribution: North Carolina. 
Florida county: Franklin. 
Seasonal occurrence: October 

17 (Franklin County).
Philip (1952) established the 

presence of this species in Florida 
from a male labeled "Fla., April," 
and a female captured on Dog 
Island, Franklin County. 
Anacimas IimlJelialus Enderlein 

Type locality: Probably st. 
Johns Bluff, St. Johns River. 

Distribution: South Carolina. 
FlOl'ida counties: Bay, Duval, 

Vol usia. 
Seasonal occurrence: April 19 

(Bay County) to August 4 (Vol
usia County).

These State records were re
ported by Stone (1938) and Phi.lip 
(1952). The latter collected the 
allotype males from the carnivo
rous plant SCtrJ"CLcenin fia'!.'n. 

Clrlorotabanlls crepllsclliaris 
(8equaerl) 

Distribution: Atlantic and Gulf 
Coast States from New Jersey to 
Texas, west to Arizona, also 1\1is
souri and Arkansas. 

Florida: Statewide. 
Seasonal occurrence: March 12 

(Dade County) to September 10 
(Jefferson County).

Adult activity: Localized and 
sporadic outbreaks occur each 
year .anc1 are particularly serious 
around dairies. The females are 
cl'epuscular feeders, attacking 
man and livestock primarily at 
dawn and dusk. The severe an
noyance to cattle and \vorkers at 
milking time frequently forces 
dairymen to adjust their milking 
hours to avoid these pests. The 
populations are heaviest in :May, 
June, and July. 

Life-history studies: Twelve 
specimens were reared from col
lected larvae; nine were males. 
The larvae were successfully 

maintained for approximately 1 
month in a small laboratory 
aquarium. Mosquito larvae wel'e 
excellent food. Although the 
aquarium-reared larvae appeared 
healthy and full grown, pupation 
did not occur until they were re
moved from the water and placed 
in wet soil. The larvae did not 
molt while in the aquarium. The 
pupal period for the reared speci
mens averaged 10 days. 

Larval ecology: Breeding is 

confined to margins of permanent 

ponds and lakes. The larvae are 

USlUllhr found at the water's sur

face intermingled with floating 

debris, algae, and water hya

cinths. They have also been found 

in the wet soil at the water mar

gins. 


Cllrysozolla p.mcllllala 
(MaC(IUarl) 

Distribution: "Carolina," Geor
gia, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island. 

Florida counties: Duval, Put
nam. 

The adults were not collected 
during this study. However, a 
si.ngle adult male was reared from 
a larva collected in Putnam Coun
ty on March 24, 1952. It was 
found near the surface in moist 
grass-covered sandy soil at the 
margin of a permanent lake. 
Pupation occurred in the labora
tory on June 11 and the imago 
emerged 12 clays later. 

Ch;'YSOP8 and Tabanus larvae 
were taken on the same day from 
adjacent areas around the lake. 

Male description: 
Length 7 mm. Eye with sparse short 

pile, smaIJ facets distinctly smaller and 
sharply differentiated from large 
facets; former occupy part of eye be
low top margin of antenna and almost 
reach vertex along outer margin; in 
Ii fe small facets greenish blue with 
three zigzag pale-green hands on their 
long axis. inner band intel'rupted by 
area of large facets. which are mottled, 
light and dark brown. I<'il'st antenna I 
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segment 1 h times as long as greatest 
width and slightly shorter than third 
segment, subapical, dorsal, and ventral 
notches present, long hairs on dorsal 
and velttral sides, shiny dark brown 
except for gray ]Jollinose area on inside 
of swollen area; s('cond antennal seg
ment small, dark brown with long 
hairs; baSlll part of third antennal 
segment 11arrow at base and enlarges 
to I\('<lt" shape, basal half dark brown, 
apical half lighter, few long hairs on 
dorsal side, annulat(' ])art slightly 
shorter and dnrkt>r than adjac('nt part 
of third segnll-nt, ft·\\, sC:ltterpd hairs 
Oil dorsal and ventral ililles and llpPX, 
three indis~in('t annuli. }<'t'ontal tri
angle raised, gray with black protuber
ance that ('x(pnds Iwtwel;'n antl'nnae 
and eyes, shiny On upper margin. 
Cheeks gray pollinose, mottled with 
black patch('s, hairs mostly white but 
few black ones interspersed. First pal
pal segment short and rounded, second 
segment cylindrical, tapers gradually 
to blunt apex, hait,s white. 

Thorax, wings, and legs as in female. 
Abdomen colon'd as in f('male, except
only faint suggestions of pale apical 
margins and 110 sublateml pale spots 
on tergites. 

The male specimen has been de
posited in the U,S. National Mu
seum, Washington, D.C. 

Diachlorlls jerrllgatlls 
(Fabricius) 

Distribution: Atlantic and Gulf 
Coast States from New Jersev to 
Texas; \Vest Indies and Mexico 
to Honduras. 

Florida: Statewide. 
Seasonal occurrence: March 29 

(Dade County) to November 23 
(Pinellas County). 

Adult activity: Diachlorus jel"
I"llgatlls is the most aggressive 
tabanicl pest of man in Florida, 
and it often severely attacks live
stock pastured adjacent to in
fested wooded areas, The bite is 
painful to humans and often pro
duces a severe reaction in some 
individuals, Pestiferous popula
tions have been reported from 
many recl'eational areas through
out the State. Swimming, boating, 
and fishing ewe often curtailed 

during April, May, and June, 
when this fly is most abundant. 

The wooded areas adjacent to 
fresh-water lakes and streams ap
pear to be the princil)al adult 
habitats. Rarely have the adults 
been taken from li\-estock in open 
pastures. The face, neck, belly, 
and lower legs of livestock seem 
to be the preferred feeding loca
tions. The engorgement time of 
more than 50 specimens averaged 
1 minute and 47 seconds. In heav
ily infested areas the flies were 
found resting on the trunks of 
trees as high as 10 to 12 feet 
above the ground. Abunc1<:l11 t 
Spanish-moss (TWcwcisin 'Usnl'o
ides) in the trees undoubtedly 
protects these flies. Large num
bers were collected by disturbing 
the moss and then swei~ping vig
oroush- with a net. 

Life-history studies: Although 
many larvae were collected, only 
13 were successfully reared to 
adults. Four of these were males_ 
The pupal period ranged from 6 
to 14 days with an average of 
about 11 days_ The life cycle, 
based on the seasonal OCCUl'l"ence 
of adults, is approximately 1 year. 
Laboratory emergence closely 
coincided with field emergence. 

Larval ecology: The larvae are 
located in swamps, bogs, and 
around the heavily wooded mar
gins of fresh-water lakes and 
streams. Without exception the 
larvae \\"ere found associated with 
roots of shingle oak (Quercns 
inl,bricnrin), common baldcypress 
(Tn:rod il£1n distichum), and with
in the root mats of other woody 
plants. The habitats are usually 
deeply shaded and rarely in 
open sunlit areas. The larvae are 
found slightly deeper and farther 
from the water's edge than those 
of other species breeding in the 
same general area. :Most are 6 to 
12 inches from the water margin 

I 
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and 3 to 6 inches deep. Owing to 
the porosity of the soil and ~bun
dance of roots, the mOIsture 
gradient in these habitats closely 
approximates that at the water 
margin. Moisture determinations 
from seven habitats were made. 
The saturation varied from 66 to 
94, percent. 

IItrmalalJallllS allllllillris (Hine) 
Distribution: Mississippi. 
Florida county: Bay. 
Seasonal occurrence: April 19

21 (Bay County). 
The collection of four femal~s 

and six males from the carnivo
rOus plant S(uTctc('niCL /lnp(L by 
Philip (1952) near Panama City, 
Fla., prodded a lIe'" State record 
for this species. 

lIarmdalJallllS caroliller/Sis 
(MaC(lmlrt) 

Distribution: Wisconsin and 
Michigan to and throughout the 
Southeastern States. 

Philip (19.17) included Florida 
in the list of States where the 
species occurs. The seasonal oc
CUlTence and distribution within 
this State are unknown to the au
thors. 

IIarrwlalJarllls se.\:jllscial "s 
(Stone) 

Type locality: Largo Key, Pinel
las County. This locality is listed 
by Stone (1938). Key Largo (not 
Laro'o Kev) is in Monroe County 
and"'the town of Largo is in Pinel
las Count\'. Some qnestion arises 
as to tilE) exact locality of the 
type. 

Distribution: GeOl·gia. 
Florida counties: Duval, Mon

roe or Pinellas ('?). 
Seasonal occurrence: l\Ial'ch 4 

("Largo Key") to April 20 (Duval 
County) , 

One specimen from the radiator 
of a carin Duval County was col
lected by the authors. The info1'

mation given by Stone (1938) 
comprises the other known rec
ord for the State. 

Hybomilra cillcla (Fahriciu8) 
Distribution: Eastern United 

States to the Mississippi River i 
Manitoba, Ontario; Mexico. 

Philip 5 recently identified a 
male of this species collected in 
Liberty County, Fla. 
lIybomilra tlifJicilis \Viedemann 

Distribution: Oklahoma to 
Massachusetts and south to Flor
ida. 

The collection of two females at 
the Torreva State Park, Liberty 
County, on April 12, 1960, by H. 
V. \Veems, Jr., provides a new 
State record. It represents a 
sou thern extension of a species 
that generally occurs in hilly to 
mountainous regions, The deter
minations were made by C. B. 
Philip. (In U.S. Agricultural Re
search Service 1961.) 

Hybomilra hinei wrighti 
(Whitney) 

Type locality: \x/est Palm 
Beach, Palm Beach County. 

Distribution: Georgia, Missis
sippi, North Carolina. 

Florida counties: Bay, High
lands, Lafayette, Lake, Osceola, 
Palm Beach, Tavlor. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 19
21 (Bay County) to May 25 (La
fayette County). 

A few females were collected 
from cattle, horses, and moving 
vehicles. It is doubtful if this sub
species is of any economic impor
tance in Florida. 

Lellcolalml/l's 	tlllIllIl(llllS (Say) 
Distribution: Kansas and Texas 

east to New York and Florida. 
Florida counties: Alachua, 

Dixie, Jefferson, Lake, Orange, 
Putnam, Taylol'. 

• Personal communication datecl Feb. 
8, 1!l60. 
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Seasonal occurrence: May 25 to 
August 18 (Alachua County). 

Adult activity: This species was 
never obsel'ved in large numbers; 
usually only single specimens 
were seen. There is a definite 
tendency toward crepuscular ac
tivity, as most of the adults were 
taken at dusk from livestock. The 
preferred feeding locations are 
the lower legs and belly of live
stock. 

Oviposition was observed by L. 
F. Lewis (1955) in :Mississippi. 
Three eggs were deposited on a 
decaying stump. They were 
"pearly white" when laid but 
darkened to almost black the first 
day. The incubation period was 11 
days. 

Life-histolT studies: Records 
on 28 reared specimens revealed 
pupal periods of 8 to 1~1 days with 
an average of 12 clays. The life 
cycles of collected larvae and the 
annual appearance of adults in
dicate a single generation each 
year with some overlapping. How
ever, Lewis and Jones (1955) in 
reporting two distinct sizes of 
larvae at many collection sites 
suggest a 2-year life cycle. 

Larval ecology: The larval hab
itats observed in Florida were 
very similar to those described by 
Lewis and Jones (1955). Larvae 
\""ere found in relatively large 
numbers in cavities of trees, in 
decaying trunks of fallen trees, 
and in the soil beneath forest lit
ter. These habitats "'ere of 10'" 
moisture content and not neces
sarily associated with swamps or 
bodies of water. With one excep
tion, larvae of other tabanic1 spe
cies were not found in these hab
itats in Florida. A few Tabanus 
lineola larvae sometimes occur in 
cavities of trees. The larvae of 
annulatus were never found in 
the typical 'wet locations charac
teristic of most tabanic1 species. 

;Uicro'aban,lS pygmaells 
(Williston) 

Type locality: Florida. 
Distribution: Alabama, Dela

ware, Georgia, New York, North 
Carolina. 

Florida counties: Jefferson, 
Lee, Osceola. 

Seasonal occurrence : July 13 
(Osceola County) to August 22 
(Jefferson County). 

These records were reported by 
Philip (1936) and Fairchild 
(1937). The authors of this 
bulletin did not collect this 
species. 

Slellolabmms tiaet/aills 
Stone 

Type locality: Gainesville, 
Alachua County. 

Distdbution: Georgia. 
Flodda counties: Alachua, 

Lake, Vol usia. 
Seasonal occurrence: August 17 

(Lake County) to October 2 
(Alachua County). 

Only two specimens were col
lected during this study. They 
were taken from a horse in Lake 
Coudy. 

Slello'abmms floritlellsis 
(Hine) 

Type locality: Fort Meade, 
Polk County. 

Distribution: Georgia. 
Florida counties: Alachua, 

Baker, Highlands, Polk, Putnam. 
Seasonal occurrence: April 1 

(Alachua County) to May 8 (Put
nam County). 

Only five adults were collected 
during these investigations. 

Slellolaballlls psammophillls 
(Osten Sacken) 

Type locality: Fort Capron. 
Distri\»ution: Georgia. 
Florida counties: Brevard, 

Dade, Indian River, Monroe, Palm 
Beach, St. Lucie. 

• 

. 
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Seasonal occurrence: February 
to June 18 (Dade County). 

Fairchild (1937) indicated that 
this species had also been collected 
at Biscayne Key, Fla. The authors 
tried several times to collect this 
species along the Atlantic coast 
of Florida without success. 
Blickle (1958) collected the adults 
on white sand beaches from Se
bastian Inlet to Long Key, Fla., 
during April and :May. He stated 
that the species probably occurs 
on all the beaches on the east 
coast of Florida. In his publica
tion he has described the adult 
habits, larval and pupal habitats, 
and the larva and pupa he col
lected. 

Tabanus aar Ph iii I) 
l. 	 Distribution: GeOl'gia, Louis

iana, Mississippi. 
Florida counties: Alachua, 

Baker, Brevard, Franklin, Gulf, 
Hillsborough. Jefferson, Lake, 
Lee, lVlarion, Nassau, Polk, Union, 
Wakulla, Walton. 

Seasonal occurrence : July ll1 
(Alachua County) to September 
11 (Marion County). 

This species appears to be of 
little economic importance in 
Florida, as the adults were never 
observed in large numbers. Most 
collections consisted of a single 
specimen. The adult females ap
parently prefer reduced light for 
feeding. All collections were made 
either during very cloudy after
noons or at dusk. One specimen 
was taken at 8 :30 p.m. from a 
horse at Gainesville, Fla. 

The male is unknown. 
Talmnus 	alll/ominalis Falu'icius 
Distribution: Nebraska to 

Oklahoma and east to IVrassachu
setts and Florida. 

Florida counties: Alachua, 
Flagler, Osceola. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 28 

(Osceola County) to July 28 
(Flagler County). 

This well-known northern and 
midwestern species was collected 
only occasionally in Florida. 
Sel~ious infestations were never 
observed. 

Tabanus aculus (Bigot) 
Dish'ibution: Georgia, Louisi

ana. Mississippi. 
Florida counties: Franklin, 

Levy, Taylor. 
Seasonal occurrence : July 4 

(Taylor County) to July 21 
(Franklin County). 

These data were reported by 
Fairchild (1937) and Stone 
(1938) . 

Tabanus americalulS Forster 
Distribution: Massachusetts to 

Florida and west to Nebraska and 
Texas; Bahamas. 

Florida: Statewide. 
Seasonal occurrence: February 

28 (Monroe County) to August 5 
(Jefferson County). . 

Adult activity: Although thIS 
species is present throu~hout 
Florida, it is more abundant ll1 the 
central and southern parts. Peak 
populations occur primarily in 
l\[ay and June. l\Iosier and Snyder 
(1919) reported seeing adults in 
the lower Everglades area as 
early as February 28, with peak 
flights during the last pm't of 
l\Iarch. 

The feeding habits of the adult 
females make them particularly 
pestiferous to livestock. The fli~s 
readily land on a host and begm 
to feed but leave at the slightest 
twitch of the animal's skin, only 
to immediately return and renew 
their attack. .The junior author 
observed a single specimen of 
anU'ricanllS interrupt the grazing 
of two cows for 30 minutes until 
the blood meal was finally ob
tained from one of the animals. 
This feeding habit causes extreme 
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annoyance to the host and in
creases the possibility Of disease 
transmission. Figure 11 shows 

FIGLI!E 11.-".·t, 7'ah/llws (!I1l('riCrllIlUI 
feeding on a horse; D, encrusled 
blood from feeding punctures made 
by this species. 

where these flies usually feed and 
the j'esults of a s<;'\"e1'e clttack. 

Snyder (1917) wrote an inter
esting account of the abundance 
and daily flight habits of this 

U.S. DEPT. OF AGRICUUrURE 

species and described a part of the 
Everglades in Dade County where 
this species was studied. He de
scribed flights of countless thou
sands of (l1nerican'lls during the 
last week in lVlarch. Activity be
gan about 4: 45 a.m. with a buzzing 
sound, which increased to a dull 
roar at the peak of activity. The 
flights lasted 15 to 20 minutes. 

Larval ecology: Although lar
vae of this species have never 
been identified, the authors be
lieve that the larval habitat is in 
areas of abundant vegetation and 
water. In Florida the adults be
come most numerous in areas 
common to T. trijnnctus. 

Talmlllls alratlls Fabricius 
Distribution: Entire Eastern 

United States to 'Vashington, 
Idaho, Utah, and New :Mexico. 

li'lorida: Statewide. 
Seasonal occurrence: From 

Gainesville, Fla., southward the 
adults have been observed 
throughout the year. 

Adult activity: Although adults 
have been observed scattered over 
most of peninsular Florida even 
during the winter, atmtlls alone 
is rarely a serious pest of live
stock at anyone time. Normal 
populations are usually reached 
in April and maintained until mid
October, when a definite decline 
is noted. 

The females are avid blood
suckers and the presence of two 
or three flies per animal is ilsual
Iy sufficient to cause severe 
annoyance that results in inter
rupted grazing. The favorite 
feeding locations are the back and 
sides of horses and cattle; how
ever, the flies readily feed on the 
lower legs and neck. 

l\Iales have been observed feed
ing on the flowers of several 
species of plants, and both sexes 
readily accept honey or sugar 
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solutions from saturated cotton 
in the laboratory. 

Life-history studies: Hart 
(1895) observed the incubation 
period of atratus to be 7 days in 
the laboratory. Stone (1980) 
reared one male from egg to adult 
in 326 Clays. The larva emerged 
5 clays after the egg mass was 
collected and the pupal stagl' 
laste<l 12 days. Schwal'clt (1936) 
reared 2;1 specimens from egg to 
adult and reported the preo\'iposi
tion period of one female. lIt' 
found that the incubation pet'io(\ 
was about 5 clays, th(1 lan'al 
pc riod from .19 to ·n0 days, til(' 
pupal pel'ioel from 6 dnys in micl
Slimmer to·.IO days in early sJ)rinp: 
with an ,1\'l'l'age of ·I;~.;) days, and 
tl1(' preo\'iposition period ~ days. 
He Rtat('rl that the H\'('rage total 
developmental period was :~07.J 
days, basecl on ,Wl'l'Clges for the 
duration of thL' egg, larval, pupal, 
and prcoviposition periods. Ir 
till' minimum tillw is taken for 
eaeh stagt" toUt! (\('\'('Iopment can 
lw accomplished in ()~ days. 

Although hundl'p<Is of (i('ld
colledt'(l larvae were brought into 
the laboratory. only a small per
cen tage were BuC'cessfull.\' rea reel 
to aclults. The length of time re
quirpd tn develop in the laboratory 
prior to pupation was totally de
pen<l('nt on th(' siz(' of the col
Ipcte(\ larva. One specimen 
11lC'asul'ing 9 mm. in length when 

collected pupated afte!' 219 days. 
The female imago emerged 9 days 
later. Other specimens, obviously 
fu1\ grown when collected, 
pupated 8 days after being taken 
into the labOl'aton'. Th(' records 
on 15 males and 1'2 females incli
cate an average pupal period of 
10.:3 days, 01' 10.~ and 9.7 days, 
respectively. The immattm; 
stages or the lift' cycle arC' shown 
ill figun' 1~. 

l\[an~' attempts wen' made te 

~\0lUlf1f1Fb I 

'r~~ 

FIGI'RE I~. Egg' ma;;;;. rull-g'l'owll 
lalTa, and pupa or 7'ltb(t)w.~ ail'll/ul;. 

complete the life cycles in the lab
oratory, but only two specimens 
wel'C' successfully reared fl'om 
('gg' to adult. Both or these were 
from the same egg mass. ~nothel' 
specim('11 from an earlier egg 
mas::; attained the ])I'('lltlpal p(1riocl 
but succumbed prior to pupation. 
1'11(' It'ngth (J [ the I i fe-cycle stages 
1'01' these specimens is given in 
table :~. 

TAttLE ;3.-£ength oj Uj('-cycl(' stages to)' 1111'('(' sJj('cilll(,1ts 0/ Tabanus 
atl'atus /'('(11'('(1 in th(' lai>omi01'Y 

Ineuhatioll l.arvlll Pupal 
period IlPrilld period Total 

f)(f!l.~ f)Il!l'~ f)t/lIS 

I.. ;] , 21\l Dh·d 
:! .... I am \l 
:I .. Ii :l:ll i 
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The eggs of cLtmtus are usually 
placed in masses of various sizes 
on the leaves and stems of grasses 
and sedges growing in marshy 
or wet ground but not necessarily 
in water. Egg masses have been 
collected as early as June and as 
late as October, but August and 
September appear to be the 
principal oviposition periods in 
north-central Florida. These 
months represent the character
istic rainy season, when the 
females have been noted oviposit
ing promiscuously on the eaves of 
buildings, feed shelters, culverts, 
and once on a windowpane. The 
larvae from egg masses deposited 
in these locations seldom survive 
and such placement of eggs is un
doubtedly atypical. In natural 
habitats, as around the edges of 
lakes and streams, egg masses are 
found primarily on vertical or 
nearly vertical surfaces; however, 
horizontal surfaces are sometimes 
utilized. 

Egg masses collected in nature 
usually contain from 500 to more 
than 800 eggs. Two masses from 
caged females have been smaller; 
one produced 371 larvae and the 
other 45'~ larvae. The eggs are 
white when laid and then darken, 
becoming nearly black as incuba
tion progresses. The egg mass 

Fl(;{'IU; 13.-f':;g'j.!· mass of T((lml!llS 
a//'II/us. 

(fig. 13) is subconical, convex, 
oval at the base, and composed of 
four or five tiers. Hart (1895) 
has described the egg mass. 

Laboratory studies and field 
observations indicate that atmtus 
has a life cycle of 1 year with 
overlapping generations. Eggs 
laid early in the season may de
velop into adults by late fall. 
Many egg masses collected in 
nature and obtained from caged 
adults show that the incubation 
period varies from 3.5 to 12 days, 
with an average of about 5 days. 

Larval ecology: The abundance 
of larvae in comparison to rela
tively small adult populations each 
ensuing year has been noticeable 
throughout this study. Extreme 
cannibalistic tendencies of the 
larvae may account for this dif
ference. lVfortality of full-grown 
or nearly full-grown larvae in the 
laboratory is high. However, 
there are no observations to indi
cate that this occurs in natural 
habitats. 

The larvae are usually numer
ous and are easily found along 
the margins of almost any per
manent body of water. The usual 
habitat is within the top 2 inches 
of soil. Specimens have been 
found in locations with from less 
than 50-percent moisture content 
to those with completely satu
rated root mats. The pH of the 
habitats ranges from ,1.7 in 
cypress bogs to more than 8.0 in 
the marl soils of the Everglades.
Trails made by larvae migrating 
or searching fot·food just beneath 
the surface of the soil at the edge 
of water are seldom observed 
(fig. 14). 

Parasitism of eggs: The egg 
parasite Teleno1nllS tabanirol'us 
(Ashmead) (Hymenoptera, Sce
lioniclae) appears to be particu
larly devastating to atmtus eggs. 
During August and September of 
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FIGl'lt~i l4.-Trail lcft by a larva of 
'l'(lb(/IlIl.~ 1t1/'atHs trawling' bCllcath 
the stll'fact' DC sand at til!' mal'g'in of 
a lake. 

19£)1 through 1955, practically 
100 percenf of the egg masses 
deposited neal' GaineSVille. Fla., 
were parasitized by this species. 
It was estimated that one-half to 
two-thirds of the atJ'(ltus eggs 
laid during this period were de
sb'oyed by this small wasp. 

T(lIIClIllU (llrallls /1I1vOfliioslls 
J()hnson 

Type locality: Orlando, Orange 
County. 

Distrihution: Atlantic Coast 
States from l\Iassachusetts to 
Florida. 

Florida counties: Brevard, 
Indian River, Orange, Seminole, 
Volusia. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 28 
to August 20 (Brevard County). 

The largest populations were 
noted on l\lelTitt Island, Brevard 
County. This island is separated 
from the mainland by the Indian 
Rivel·. This species In'obably 
breeds in brackish wate'L', since 
there are no fresh-water streams 
01' lakes on the island. The adults 
feed primarily on the backs of 

animals, with not more than three 
or four per animal. 

James S. Hager, entomologist, 
Florida State Board of Health, in
formed the authors that he has 
observed large numbers of larvae 
very similar to (timtu8 floating in 
the water after the salt marshes 
had been flooded. These observa
tions made near Cocoa, Fla., and 
on Merritt Island probably per
tained to the larvae of this sub
species. 

The male is unknown. 

Taballlls alrallls IItllllllckens;s 
Hine 

Distribution: Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire, New York, 
North Carolina. 

Florida counties: Hendry, Lee, 
1\[onroe. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 7 
(Monroe County) to June 28 
(Hendry County). 

These Florida data were re
corded by Fairchild (1937). 

TalJtll'llts birdiei Whitney 
'I'ype locality: West Palm 

Beach, Palm Beach County. 
Distribution: Florida only. 
Flol'ida counties: Alachua, 

Dade, Franklin, Lafayette, Lake, 
Palm Beach, Pinellas. 

Seasonal occurrence: :March 27 
(Palm Beach County) to May 7 
(Alachua County). 

One female was collected from 
a horse during this study. Two 
males were reared from larvae 
collected on the Steinhatchee 
Game Reserve, Lafayette County. 
One specimen was taken from 
white sand at the margin of a 
sllallow lake and the other speci
men was found at the wet margin 
of a roadside ditch. The former, 
collected on June 25, 1954, was 
first observed in the pupal stage 
on May 12, 1955, and emerged 4 
clays later. During almost 11 
months in the laboratory the lar
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va's increase in length from 23 
to 27 mm. would indicate that the 
life cycle may be as much as 2 
years. The other specimen was 
collected on March 5, 1955. 
pupated on April 1, and emerged 
16 days later. It measured 26 
mm. when it was collected. 

Male description: The male of 
biI'Cliei was reported by Pechu
man (1949). A more detailed 
description follows. 

Lcnglh 14 111 Ill. Eye bare. purplc. 
with single green bane!. Large and 
small faeNs sharply differentiated. 
small fac('ls occupying lower third of 
eyc and extcnding- around outer 
margin to \'('rtex. \'crUcal rubel'cle 
depl·essed, gmy pollinosc with whitc 
hairs, Antennae rcddish. distal two
thit·ds of thire! segnwnt clarkcned. 
Pi l·st l wo spg-m('nts with hem'y black 
hail·, third s('g'llH'nt with prominent 
dorsal anglt' but. only slightly ('xcisrtl 
abo\'£', basal and anllulate lHu·ts of 
third segl11('nt ('qual in I('n,::::h. St'cond 
paipal s('gmcnt dull rt'dtlish brown with 
l11ixpc! hlack and white hairs. Front 
and g('IHU' gt·ay pollinose, latter with 
white hair. 

M('snnotum rpddish bl·own with gmy 
IillPS in usual pattern and mixturc of 
whitf', y('lIow, and hlaek hail·, last 1110re 
abuJ1(lant on prl'sculal lobe. PlpUl·a 
t'cddish with hNwy vcstiture of white 
hair, stpl"IIlIl1l gmy with whitc hair. 
Coxae gray with tufts of whitish and 
silv("ry hait·. Lpgs dark hl·own with 
mix,''! blaek aIHI whitt' hail·. Hind 
tibial Jdngp distinct. basal half silvcry, 
apical half black. Wing hyaline with 
dark spots at all t'l"oss\'eins anc! fork. 
Venation nonna!. 

Abdompn above rpddish brown in 
grOllnd colol·. Tergiles with broad 
whitish p:)slerior nUll·gins that (>xpand 
into distmct gray triangles medially 
and less distinct OI1(>S sllblatcrally. 
Second and lhird stprnites very lip;ht 
pOUinlS(' with white hail", r(>maining 
::;tcrnites x(>cldish brown with gray 
pollen and white hair on apical
margins. 

l'abmws bislwppi Stone 
Type locality: Silver Springs, 

J.\Jarion County. 
Distribution: Florida only. 
Flodda counties: Charlotte, Co

lumbia. Franklin. Indian River, 
.Jefferson, Lake, Marion, Pinellas. 
St. Johns, St. Lucie. -

Seasonal occurrence: March 3 
(Pinellas County) to l\fay 22 (Co
lumbia County). 

Fairchild (1937) gave localities 
in eight widely separated counties 
where bishoppi had been collected. 
A single specimen was taken in 
Lake County in 19<19. Blickle 
(1959) studied hovering and mat
ing activities of this species near 
Sebastian, Indian River County. 

TabtUlllS Ctt/ells Linnacus 
Distribution: Kansas ~md Texas 

east to New York and Florida. 
Stone (1938) reported that 

Florida was within the distribu
tional range of c(t[ens. However, 
the species was not collected dur
ing this study. 

Tashiro and Schwardt (1953)" 
rem·eel ] 7 specimens to adults 
from egg·s deposited by a caged 
female. They referred to it as T. 
{lirJantclIs De Gee 1·. They reported 
that the egg mass was bright 
orange yellow. The larval period 
of the reared adults varied from 
22 to 2-1 months. Sixteen larvae 
that were preserved when 2 years 
old might have emerged as adults 
during the third year had the 
rearing been completed. The pupal 
period \"en-ied from 16 to 2l! days. 

Ttl/m'IlIS ca:rellsis Fairchild 
Type locality: Stock Island, 

J.\Tonroe County. 
Distribution: Florida only. 
J"lorida counties: Collier, 1\10n

roe. 
Seasonal occurrence: July 1 

(Monroe County) to July 26 (Col
lier County). 

Specimens collected on JUl.\' 26, 
1956, in Collier County constitute 
the onh· record known to the au
thors si'nce the collections by Fair
child (1935). The male is 
unknown. 

TaballllS d.elit)[Jterlls Rondani 
Distribution: Southeastern 

United States. 

j 

, 
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Florida counties: Alachua, Bay, 
Brevard, Clay, Collier, Hendry, 
Indian l~Hver,. Jefferson, Lake, 
Lee. l\'[anon, Martin, Palm Beach. 

Seasonal occu....ence: May 6 
(Hendry Count,v) to August 19 
(Alachua County). 

Although this species is \vide
spread .in Florida, it alone is not 
troublesome. It does contribute to 
severe tahanid infestations, as 
several other species are invari
ably present during midsummer 
when it is active. 

The preferred feeding locations 
on a host seem to be the legs and 
belly. 

Tlr/""IlU t"lwliOIJlerllll jrOl"o 
Osten Stu·ken 

Distrihution: Southeastern 
rnited States. 

Florida counties: Alachua B~w. 
Jefferson. Madison, Orang~. . .. 

Seasonal OCCUlTence: l\Iay 19 to 
September 27 (Alachua County). 

The variety fl'onto is more 
troublesome in Florida than the 
typical species. The females are 
more active during late afternoon 
and early evening. The largest 
population observed was at 
Gainesville. Fla., dll1'ing the week 
of July 12, 195·l, From 20 to 30 
flies per animal \vere seen feed
ing on two animals between 6 :15 
and 7 :.15 p.m. It was completely 
dark between 8 :00 and 8 :15 when 
feedin!; activity decreased sharp
ly. A few specimens wel'C collected 
as late as 8 :~15 p.m. Fewer flies 
were seen in June and Julv of 
1953 and 1955. '. 

The flies usually feed on the 
legs and belly of livestock. When 
the population is large, they also 
feed on the sides of the boelv and 
the neck . 

TalJa"ru f:Ollrclalru Stone 

Type locality: Immokalee, Col
lie\' County. 

Distribution: Georgia. 
Florida counties: Alachua, Col

lier, Gulf, Jefferson, Lake, Vo
lusia, Wakulla. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 28 
(Jefferson and Wakulla Counties) 
to October 16 (Vol usia County). 

Although this species was col
lected occasionally during this 
study, it never became numerous 
enough to be considered a serious 
pest of livestock. The male is un
known. 

Talm"IIs emlYlllion Osten Sacken 

Distribution: Georgia, Louisi
ana. North Carolina. 

FIOl'ida counties: Alachua, Bre
vard. Dade. Flagler, Franklin 
Hendry, Jefrerson, Lafayette: 
Lake. Martin, Osceola, Palm 
Beach, Vol usia. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 29 
(Bren1l'd County) to October 16 
(Vol usia County). 

Adult activity: Light to mod
erate populations were observed 
in various localities throughout 
Florida durin.!; the summer. Sur
veys showed that the infestations 
were usually confined to relatively 
sma]] areas. 

The preferred feeding locations 
on horses are the underside of the 
abdomen and the inner surfaces 
of the hindlegs. However, this 
species also feeds on the face, 
neck, and le.!!s of horses and cattle. 
1\Jan is readily attacked in the ab
sence of livestock. 

Life-history studies: Only a 
few adults were successfully 
reared from field-collected larvae. 
Three of the larvae were kept in 
the laboratory 136, 18,1, and 188 
days, resJ)ectively, before they 
pupated. The pupal period aver
aged 9 days. 

An egg mass obtained from a 
caged female appeared typical for 
the genus .. The tiered mass was 
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white when deposited and grad
ually became dark brown by the 
time the larvae emerged. 

Seven specimens wel'e reared to 
adults fl'om an egg mass obtained 
in the labol·atory. The adults were 

collected on October 6, 1950. The 
eggs were deposited on October 
13 and hatched 5 days later. The 
length of the life-cycle stages for 
these specimens is given in table 
l1. 

TABLE 4.-Length of Ufe-cycle stages for seven specimens of 

Tabanus endymion 'l'ea1'ecl in the laborat01'y 


Total timo 
Sex Larval Pupal from 

period Iwriod oviposition 
to adult

------------------------1------1----------------
Days Days Day.~ 

l\Ialp, ___ ............•.................................. 258 

l~emalc ............................................... . 258 


Do ................................................ . 259 

i\Iule. ' ...................................... _ 272 !) 286 


Do .. , ...............•................. _.. 274 \) 288 

FClllt\le...................................... 315 7 327 


Do ..... .... ........ ...... ..... .•... ..... 317 8 330 


1 Date of pupation not observed. 

The life cycle of enclynl-ion in 
the laboratory is closely cOlTelated 
'with that observed in the field. 
The time between peak emer
gences in the field where the 
laboratory-reared specimens origi
nated was approximately 9'12 
months, which is close to the 
average time of 286.5 days from 
egg to adult for those reared 
in the laboratory. 

Larval ecology: All the field
collected larvae were recovered 
from r.1t!c1 samples taken along the 
grassy margins of shallow lakes. 

TallflllllS eqllalis Hine 

Distribution: North Central 
and Southern States from Kansas 
and Indiana to Texas and Florida. 

Florida: Philip (1947) included 
Florida in the distTibution l'ecords 
for this species. No locality was 
given. 

Seasonal occllrrence: Unknown. 
This economically important 

midwestern species is apparently 

rare in Florida. No collections 
were made during this study. 
Schomberg and Howell (1955) 
collected 38 larvae in seven local
ities in Oklahoma. The soil where 
they were found was sparsely cov
ered with low grass and shaded 
by elm trees (Ulmus americana). 
They concluded that this species 
breeds in areas where standing 
water would never be found. 

Tabanus fairchildi Slone 
Distribution: Eastern and 

Southern States from New York 
to Oklahoma and Florida. 

Florida county: Jefferson. 
Seasonal occurrence: May 12

28 (Jefferson County). 
Stone (1938) pointed out that 

various authors (Hine 1903, 1906; 
Schwardt 1931a, 1936; and Fair
child 1937) misdetermined this 
species as T. viL'ctx Osten Sacken. 
This species is apparently rare in 
Florida as no recent records are 
known. 

Hine (1906) and Schwardt 
(1986) reported that the adult 
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of this species lays its eggs on 
rocks or other objects protruding 
above the surface of I'apidly flow
ing water. The young larvae drop 
into the water upon hatching and 
apparently spend their entire life 
under stones or other objects in 
the streambed. Because of its 
breeding habits, it has been called 
the "river horse fly." 

Talmlms jlllvlllllS Wietlemnnn 
Distribution: Pennsylvania to 

Florida and west to Oklahoma. 
Florida counties: Jefferson, Lee, 

Madison, Wakulla. 
Seasonal occurrence: April 14 

(Lee County) to May 12 (Madison 
County) . 

This species is apparently con
fined to northwestern Florida, as 
it has not been taken in the penin
sular area. Serious populations 
were never observed. 

TalJallllS jlllvIIlus palliclescells 
Philip 

Distribution: Maryland to Okla
homa and southward throughout 
the Southeastern States. 

Florida counties: Bay, Franklin, 
Gulf, Jefferson, Walton. 

Seasonal occurrence: May 1 
(Jefferson County) to September 
15 (Franklin County). 

Adult activity: Similar to typi
cal Inil'lllu8, this form appears to 
be confined to northwestern 
Florida and has not been collected 
in the peninsular area. 

One light infestation averaging 
one or two flies pel' animal in a 
herd of about 30 feeder cattle was 
observed dUl'ing a steady rain. 

The lower legs and underside 
of the belly were the favorite feed
ing locations. OccaRional speci
mens were noted feeding on the 
neck and face. 
T"bmllls jllmipelllr;s Wiedemann 

Distribution: Georgia, South 
Carolina. 

.,Florida: Tlu'oughout the State 

east and south of Taylor and 
Madison Counties. The distribu
tion undoubtedly includes western 
Florida; however, no records are 
available from this m·ea. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 19 
(Hendry County) to November 8 
(Alachua County). 

Adult activity: This large 
brown fly is one of the most com
mon tabanids in the peninsular 
area of Florida. Population peaks 
are usually attained in June and 
persist through July and August. 
A gradual decline is evident dur
ing late September and October. 
Similar to T. at-rat'lls. most in
festations of fwn'i1Jcnnis are 
subcritical. However, several pop
Ulations were observed where 
counts averaged 10 to 15 flies per 
animal in small herds of cattle. 

In striking contrast to other 
large flies, such as T. a11'w1'icanus 
and at-rat~ts, the approach of this 
species :is relatively silent. Feed
ing studies indicate that there is 
less annoyance accompanying the 
attack of f~imipennis than of other 
large species. The females fly di
rectly to the host, land on the side, 
back, 01' lower necl{, and begin to 
feed immediately. Penetration of 
the skin for feeding is invariably 
evidenced by rather violent at
tempts of the host to dislodge the 
fly. However, such attempts often 
fail, as !'uml:pennis apparently 
feeds in locations that neither the 
head 1101' tail of the animal can 
Teach. Observations on more than 
50 engorging specimens indicate 
an average feeding time of 2 min
utes and 31 seconds. Little is 
known of the feeding habits of 
the males; however, specimens 
were seen visiting the blossoms of 
C}'otaZ'(£I'ia, inte1'mecUa near breed
ing sites. 

Both males and females readily 
accept honey 01' sucrose solutions 
when caged in the laboratory. In 
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1950, 1951, and 1954, males were 
seen resting on many types of 
vegetation close to a breeding 
area near Gainesville, Fla. Fe
males were also noted resting on 
buildings, fenceposts, trunks of 
trees, and vegetation adjacent to 
pastures containing livestock. 

Oviposition was observed on 
several occasions. Vertical sur
faces seem to be preferred in 
natural habitats, although hori
zontal surfaces are utilized. The 
females take a characteristic 
head-down stance and the egg 
mass is formed by a probing mo
tion of the abdomen as the eggs 
are laid. The egg mass is sub
conical in shape, measuring fl'om 
10 to 14 mm. in length, 8 to 12 
mm. in width, and 5 to 7 mm. in 
height. The completed mass usu
ally contains four or five tiers of 
eggs, one obliquely above the 
other, and is gummed together 
firmly. The eggs are 2.3 to 2.5 mm. 
in length, approximately 0.5 mm. 
in diameter, cylindrical, tapering 
at both ends, and usually rather 
crescent shaped. When first laid 
they are pearly white; they dark
en to a creamy white upon 
maturation. Five egg masses col
lected from natural habitats were 
allowed to hatch in the laboratory, 
and 868 larvae, on an average, 
emerged from them. 

LiCe-history studies: Thirty
eight specimens were reared from 
field-collected larvae; only 10 were 
females. This male to female ratio 
of approA-imately 3:1 seems 
slightly divergent from that of 
the natural populations, with the 
exception of 1950, when large 
numbers of males were observed 
late in the period of adult activity. 
In general, females were found to 
be far more abundant than males 

time before pupating. One speci
men that appeared to be full 
grown when collected lived 584 
days. It died before pupating. An
other specimen pupated and 
emerged after 421 days in the 
laboratory. The emergence of 
most of the rem'ed specimens co
incided with the emergence in the 
field. 

Although many attempts were ..made, only three specimens were 
reared to adults from eggs. The 
incubation period of several egg 
masses was 5 days. The three 
completed life histories required 
311, 329, and 334 days, l'espec
tively, from egg to adult. A fourth 
specimen that died before pu
pating lived 330 days. These lifE
history studies and the seasonal 
occurrence in nature indicate a 
1-yearlife cycle with some over
lapping of the generations. 

Larval ecology: With the ex
ception of T. atmtu8, fU1nipennis " larvae are probably most numer
ous and most easily found. The 
larvae are abundant along the 
grassy margins of lakes and 
marshes and among the roots of 
plants growing in shallow water. 
They were found only in wet lo
cations and usually in the top 2 
inches of soil. They are often 
found in the crown of plants and 
infrequently from 6 to 10 inches 
below the water's sm'face in the 
roots and surrounding soil. Full
grown larvae tend to stay close to 
the soil surface, and pupae are 
almost always found in drier lo
cations, usually with the antel'ior 
end exposed. 
Taballus jllsconervoslls l\'Iacquart 


Distribution: :Massachusetts to 

Florida. 


Stone (1938) and Philip (1947) 
 ..included Florida in the distribu
in the natural habitats. Field-col tional range of this species. The 
lected larvae remained in the authors of this bulletin did not 
laboratory for varying lengths of collect this species in Florida. 
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Tabanus gladiator Stone 
Distribution: Georgia, North 

Carolina, South Carolina, Texas, 
Virginia. 

Florida counties: Alachua, Bay, 
Franklin, Gulf, Jefferson, Martin, 
Wakulla. 

Seasonal occurrence : June 18 
(Martin County) to October 6 
(Alachua County). 

Adult activity: Surveys have 
shown that this species is fal' 
more abundant in the northwest
ern counties than in the peninsu
lar area of Florida. The heaviest 
infestations were observed during 
August and September in Bay, 
Franklin, and Gulf Counties. 
These popUlations of gladictto1' 
alone were not of outbreak pro
portions; they rarely averaged 
more than one or two flies per 
animal in most herds. However, 
the presence of this species in con
junction with other smaller spe
cies was responsible for serious 
tabanid problems throughout 
much of western Florida. 

The sides, back, and lower neck 
of cattle are the preferred feed
ing locations. The adult females 
fly about the animal causing con
sic1entble annoyance before at
tempting to feed. The actual 
feeding is equally annoying to the 
host. The slightest movement of 
the animal will dislodge the flies, 
which immediately return andre
He,," the attack. 

Life-history studies: Very few 
larvae of this species were col
lected. Two specimens were reared 
to adults from collected larvae. 
Both larvae were taken from Alice 
Lake, Gainesvi1Ie, Fla., in March 
1954. One specimen pupated on 
August 18 and the female imago 
emerged 8 days later. The second 
specimen passed the following 
winter in the larval stage, al
though it appeared to be full 
grown before the end of the sum

mel'. Pupation took place on April 
10, 1955, and the male imago 
emerged on April 16. The collec
tion from which these two speci
mens were obtained contained 
nine other larvae, all presumably 
of this species. Six died aftel' be
coming full grown and three died 
in the pupal stage. 

Larval ecology: The larvae were 
taken from mud among or near 
the roots of sedge (Ca1'ex sp.) 
growing at the edge of a perma
nent stream. The habitat was 
moist but not saturated. 

Tabanus gracilis \\Tiedemann 
Distribution: Atlantic Coast 

States from New Jersey to Florida 
and west to Arkansas and Missis
sippi. 

Florida: Statewide. 
Seasonal occurrence : June 15 

(Dade County) to October 21 
(Alachua County). 

Adult activity: Adults are nu
merous from June through Au
gust. They are encountered in 
wooded areas commonly known in 
Florida as "sand hills." The char
acteristic vegetation includes pine, 
oak, and palmetto. Adults are not 
abundant in open areas. 

Adult females are fierce biters. 
Man and most kinds of livestock 
are attacked. The favorite feed
ing locations are the belly and the 
upper inside part of the hindlegs 
of horses and cattle. A few speci
mens were observed feeding be
tween the forelegs. 

Larval ecology: The larvae of 
gmcilis are not known. The data 
from larval surveys throughout 
the State indicate that this species 
breeds in much drier locations 
than the typical Florida tabanid 
habitat. The adults are numerous 
in upland locations away from 
bodies of \\rater, and their absence 
from the collected and reared ma
terial was conspicuous. The areas 
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near outbreaks were searched for 
larvae without success. 

Tabanlls imilans Walker 
Distribution: Southeastern 

United States west to Texas. 
Florida counties: Highlands, 

Jefferson, Lake, Taylor. 
Seasonal occurrence: April 1 

(Highlands County) to April 11 
(Lake County). . 

The authors have no mforma
tion on the distribution of imitans 
in FlOl·ida. Since the new sub
species T. imitans pechu1nani was 
established (Philip 1960), a r~
examination of museum SP~CI
mens will be necessal'y to establish 
distribution from past collections. 
Tabanlls imiltllis excesslIs Stone 

Type locality: Enterprise, Vo
lusia County. 

Distribution: Florida, Georgia. 
Florida counties: Alachua, Bre

vard, Duval, Lake, Oyange, Put
nam Seminole, VoluSIa. 

S~asonal occurrence: April 3 to 
May 23 (Alachua County). . 

Adult activity: This subspeCIes 
was collected more frequently in 
central Florida than true imitans 
or T. imitans pechwnani. Heavy 
populations were not obser\'~d, 
and it was difficult to c1etermll1e 
wheft. peak populations occurred. 

The flies prefer to feed on the 
back, sides, and lower neck of 
horses and cattle. 

Life-history studies: Twenty
four' collected larvae were reared 
to the adult stage in the labora
tory. Fourteen of these were fe
males. The pupal period ranged 
from 9 to 17 days with an aver
age of 12 days. 

Emergence in the laboratory oc
cur.-ed at the same time that 
adults were emerging in the field. 
The life cycle, based on the se~
sonal occurrence of the ~c1ult~, IS 
almost exactly 1 year WIth ~ltt\e 
or no overlapping of generatIOns. 

Larval ecology: The larvae of 
exceSSllS were found in large num
bers in or surrounding the root 
mats of aquatic and semiaquatic 
plants. Most of them were in the 
top 2 or 3 inchel': of root mat and 
soil or if in the crown of plants, 
nearer'the surface. However, it is 
not uncommon to find the larvae 
8 to 12 inches below the surface 
in a nearly fluid medium. The 
largest concentrations were in 
areas where standing water was 
present at least part of each year. 
They were associated with the 
following plants that customarily 
grow in or at the edge of ,:ater: 
Sedge (Carl'x sp.), mockblshop
weed (Ptilimnimn capillacewn), 
maidencane (Panicu1n hem,ito
1non) , and cattail (Typha lati
folia). It is of interest to the 
biologist that the abundance of 
e:t"cessus larvae seems to be out of 
proportion to the number of 
adults observed. 

Tablllllls imitans pechllmani 
Philip 

Distribution: Georgia. 
Florida counties: Alachua, Bre

vard Dade, Highlands, HilIs
boro~lgh, Indian River, Lev~, 
11m'ion, Pinellas, St. Johns, SemI
nole, Taylor. 

Seasonal occurrence: March 26 
(Marion County) to May 10 
(Alachua County). 

Occasional specimens were col
lected during April and May each 
year during this study. The pre
fen'ed feeding locations are the 
back sides. and neck of horses 
and ~attle. The larvae, if collected, 
were not recognized. 

Tabanlls johnsoni Hine 
Type locality: St. Augustine, 

St. Johns County. 
Distribution: Florida only. 
Florida counties: Alachua, Col

lier, Dade, Lake, IVladison, Martin; 
St. Johns. 

" 

.. 
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Seasonal occurrence: April 25 
(Madison County) to October 21 
(Alachua County). 

Adult activity: Heavy popula
tions were noted in Alachua 
County during August of 1952 
and 1954 and light populations 
during 1951, 1953, and 1955. The 
peak emergence occurred in Au
gust of each year. 

The females fed pI'imarily after 
sundown and an hour or two after 
dark. The neck and abdomen wel'e 
the preferred feeding locations on 
horses and cattle. As manv as 17 
flies per animal were observed on 
horses and cattle at dusk on Au
gust 17, 19M. A short time later 
that evening approximately 200 
engorged females were discov
ered resting on the rafters and 
ceiling of animal shelters. Males 
were not observed. 

Life-history studies: Three 
adult specimens were reared from 
collected larvae. These studies in
dicate a 2-year life cycle, and the 
heavy population of adults in 
nature during 1952 and 195<1 fur
ther emphasizes this probability. 

One larva that measured 11 
mm. when collected on November 
7, 1952, attained a length of 26 
mm. before pupating on JUly 11, 
] 953. The male imago emerged 9 
days later. Two other larvae meas
lll'ed 2-1 mm. when collected on 
February 25, 1953. They measured 
30 and 32 mm. when full grown. 
One pupated on May 6, 1954, 
and emerged 14 days later. The 
other larva pupated on June 3, 
195-1, and emerged 7 days later. 
Both were females. 

Larval ecology: The larvae 
were recovel'ed from mud sam
ples taken from the grassy mar
gins of lakes in Alachua County. 
Their habitat was nearly or com
pletely saturated. Other tabanid 
species taken from these samples 

included T. lumipennis and 
lineola. 

TaballllS lilleola Fabricius 
Distribution: Eastern United 

States to Louisiana and Kansas; 
Ontario, Quebec. 

Florida: Statewide. 
Seasonal occurrence: Through

out the year in southern Florida. 
Adult activity: Although lineola 

does not become abundant, it is 
one of the most troublesome 
species in Florida owing to its 
continual presence from early 
spring until late fall. The heaviest 
populations were noted from May 
through August. 

The females are avid blood
suckers, usually attacking most 
kinds of livestock on the lower 
legs, belly, face, and neck. In the 
absence of livestock, man is fre
quently attacked. The feeding 
habits of males in nature are un
known. However, caged specimens 
readily accept honey or sucrose 
solutions from saturated cotton, 
as do females. 

One female was observed ovi
positing above a flooded rice field. 
She was resting head down about 
a foot above the water on a I'ice 
plant (fig. 15). 

r;? .. 
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FIGURE 15.-Tabanus lineola oviposit
ing. 
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Life-history studies: Records on 
41 adult specimens reared from 
collected larvae indicate the pos
sibility of more than a single gen
el.'ation a year. It is quite probable 
that eggs deposited early in the 
year develop to adults by late fall. 
Three specimens reared from 
small larvae collected in Novem
ber 1954 emerged in April 1955, 
after 12c1, 142, and 144 days, l'e
spectively, in the laboratory, 
These larvae were approximately 
9 mm, long when collected, and 
it is assumed that they were about 
one-third grown. Among the 
rem'eel specimens the ratio of 
males to females was 1,7:1. The 
pupal period ranged from .1 to 12 
days with an average of 8 days, 

Schwarclt (1931) reported on 
the life history of liru'ola, but 
Philip (19~12) determined that the 
species involved ,,'as principally 
T. 	 z'ittiger schzl'(U'(lti Philip. 

Larval ecology: The larvae of 
lineoln can apparently tolerate a 
wiele range of habitats, They were 
abundant at the edge of lakes, 
streams, and irrigation or road
side ditches. Others were found in 
floating logs with varying degrees 
of decay and in tree holes with 
larvae of Leucotabanus annuZatus, 
A few specimens ,,'ere collected as 
far as 80 feet from the \vater in 
sod where standing ,,'ater would 
rarely or ne\'er be present. 

Tal}(".IIs icmgillscIIIIIs Hine 
Distribution: Georgia, North 

Carolina. 
Florida counties: Alachua, Jef

ferson, Leon. 
Seasonal occurrence: May 17 to 

June 30 (Jefferson County). 
Only three specimens, all fe

males, were collected during the 
study-two in 1953 and one in 
H)i5·1. 

U.S. DEPT. OF ACRICUL'l'URE 

Tabanus melanocerus 
Wiedemann 

Distribution: Atlantic and Gulf 
Coast States from Connecticut to 
Louisiana and Arkansas, 

Florida. counties: Alachua, Bay, 
Dade, Dixie, Jackson, Jefferson, 
Lafayette, Lake, :Marion, 0l'ange, 
Osceola, Putnam, St, Johns, Tay
lor, Volusia, Walton, 

Seasonal occurrence: May 25 
(Jefferson County) to August 15 
(Alachua County), 

Adult activity: June is, without 
exception, the principal period of 
adult activity. Alone, melanocel'lls 
rarely occurs in sufficient num
bers to be considered a serious .. 
pest of livestock. However, this 
species often contributes substan
tially to serious tabanid out
breaks. The females prefer to feed 
on the legs, underside of the belly, 
lower neck, and face of livestock. 
Although primarily a diurnal 
species, the adults were taken at 
dusk and after dark. 

Life-history studies: The in
formation obtained from l'earing 
collected larvae and from obser
vations on the seasonal occurrence 
of adults in the field indicates a 
life cycle of 1 year with little or 
no overlapping of generations, 
Laboratory emergence coincided 
closely with emergence in the 
field. Two collected larvae re
mained 197 and 209 days, respec
tiYely, in the laboratory before 
the adults emerged, Two others 
lived 371 and 417 days, respec
tively, but died before pupating. 
Seven specimens had an average 
pupal period of 10 days with a 
range of 5 to 13 days. 

Larval ecolog-y: The larvae were 
never found in abundance. They 
were located in the mud at the . 
edge of small sluggish streams 
and roadside and irrigation 
ditches and in marsh v areas of 
lake margins. Various aquatic and 
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semiaquatic grasses may grow in 
the habitat. The larvae are al
most always found in conjunction 
with T. petioicLtlis and nigripes, 
which seem to be closely related 
morphologically and biologically. 

Tabanus melllllOcerus lac,ulr;s 
Stonc 

Type locality: Lakeland, Polk 
County. 

Distribution: Georgia. 
Plol'ida counties: Alachua, Bay, 

Dixie, Franklin, Highlands, La
fayette, Osceola, Putnam, Taylor. 

Seasonal occurrence: l\Iay 25 
(Taylor County) to July 28 
(Franklin County). 

Adult activity: The heaviest 
popUlations were observed in 
Junc. This form is usually pres
ent in populations of typical 
lnelanOC(TllS, The latter was more 
numerous in all populations ob
served except two, where both 
forms were present in about equal 
numbers. 

The feeding habits of Zacustris 
closely parallel those of mclcmo
('('rus; the legs, belly, and lower 
neck of livestock are the preferred 
feeding locations. Although speci
mens have been collected late in 
the aftL'l'noon, none \\"ere taken 
after sundown. 

Life-history studies: A single 
specimen was reared to the adult 
stage. The larva was collected 
on Janual-Y 28, 1953, in Putnam 
County. The pupa was discovered 
in the rearing dish on May 8, and 
the aelu It emerged 8 days latcr. 
The life cycle is similar to that 
of' typical 1I11'lmwccI'llS and ap
peal'S to be about 1 year with nO 
ovel"lapping of generations. The 
larva verv closely resembled that 
of T. pl'tzolatl;s l:inc! IIlclanoc('l"llf3. 

Larval ecology: The single 
specimen collected ~was found in 
the grassy margin of a shallow 
lake. The mud sample also con

tailled larvae of T. lIleianocerus, 
nig rip(!s, and lineo[a, 

Ta/Jauus lIIolesllls Say 
Distribu tion : New Jersey to 

Florida and west to Iowa, Kansas, 
and Louisiana, 

FIOl'ida counties: Alachua, 
Flagler, Jefferson, Lake, l\Iadison, 
Marion, Orange, Osceola, 

Seasonal occtllTence: April 24 
(Jefferson County) to August 4 
(Alachua County), 

Serious infestations never be
came evident during these 
studies. The greatest numbers of 
adults were seen during the last 
half of l\Iay and c1ul'ing June each 
veal'. 
, The females feed on the legs, 
belly, lower neck, and occasional
lyon the head and face of live
stock. Although molestus is not 
truly crepuscular in habit, the 
greatest feeding activity was ob
served from latc afternoon until 
dark. Some feeding activity was 
noted throughout the day, 

Tabanlls lIIoleslllS m;x;s PhililJ 
Distribution: Southeastern 

1!nited States. 
}i'lorida counties: Lafayette,

Libertv, 
Seasonal occurrence: May 25 

(Lafayette County) to June 2 
(Liberty County). 

This dark form of molestus is 
apparently restricted in Florida to 
the northel'n and western parts. 
Very fA\\' specimens were seen, 

Tabanlls IIIlI/ar;s Stonc 
Distribution: lVIaryland to 

Florida and west to Kansas and 
Texas. 

Florida counties: Alach ua, 
Fl'anklin, Gulf, Hillsborough, Jef
ferson, Liberty, Nassau, Osceola, 
Wakulla, \-Valton. 

Seasonal OCCUl"l'ence: April 29 
(Osceola County) to September 
23 (Hillsborough County). 
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Occasional specimens, were col
lected in central Florida. How
ever, the records of Fairchild 
(1937) and collections made by 
the authors in 1955 indicate that 
the species is more abundant in 
northern and western Florida, 

The females prefer to feed on 
the legs, belly, and face of live
stock. 

TabarllIs ,.igrescells 
Palisot (Ie Beauvois 

Distribution: Massachusetts to 
Florida and west to "Michigan and 
Arkansas. 

Florida: Philip (1947) included 
Florida in the distribution records 
for this species. 

The authors do not have infor
mation about the seasonal occur
rence or locality records, 

TaimlulS ltigres,:cIIs (tlripcllllis 
Stone 

Distribution: Southeastern 
United States from l\Iarvland to 
Florida and west to Texas and 
Oklahoma. 

}'lorida county: Jefferson. 
Seasonal OCCUJTence : June 3 

(Monticello, Jefferson County) 
(Fairchild 1937). 

Additional Florida records for 
this species were not found. 

Ta'}(I11".~ IIigri1){>S \Victlemann 
Distrihution: Eastern United 

States from :\Iassachusetts to 
Florida and west to ::\fichigan and 
Louisiana. 

Florida: Statewide. 
Seasonal occurrence: March 2·1 

(Alachua County) to September 
21 (Jefferson County). 

Adult acth'ity: Adults are most 
abundant throughout l\Iay, June, 
and Juh". )[ost infestations are 
not (;(,l'iOllS ; however, the presence 
of ni{/I'ipu; throughout the season 
contributes to mal1\' seriolls 
tabanid problems. TIle favorite 
feedmg locations are the lower 
legs and face of domestic animals. 

U.S. DEPT. OF AGRICl1LTURE 

In recreational areas adjacent to 
lakes where livestock is not pres
ent this species is often reported 
as a serious pest of man. 

Life-history studies: Twenty
seven adults were reared from col
lected larvae. Thirteen of these 
were males and 14 were females. 
The pupal period ranged from 6 
to 15 days with an average of 11 
days. All the reared specimens 
were from larvae that were half 
grown or larger when collected. 
Several attempts to rear small 
larvae failed. The life cycle of 
nigrip('s seems to be approximate
ly 1 year \\'itll considerable over
lapping of generations. 

Laryal ecology: The larvae in
habit wet areas containing grass 
or decaying organic matter along 
the margins of lakes, swamps, und 
roadside ditches. Many larvae 
were also found above the water's 
surface in clumps of grass grow
ing in shallow water. 
TfllJal"'s lIigrovitlat"s l\lacquart 

Distribution: Eastern and 
Southern States from IVlassachu
setts to Florida and west to 
Texas ; Nova Scotia. 

Florida: Coastal areas through
out the State. 

Seasonal occurrence: lVlarch 10 
(l\[onroe County) to JUly U 
(Ta~'lor County). 

The complexity of the nigro'vit
tatlls group "ras not recognized 
\\"hile the study was being made. 
Some specimens were misdeter
mined as T. fuscicoStCltU8 Hine, 
whicll apparently does not occur 
in Florida. 

The specimens presently avail
able for stud~" can be placed in 
tl1l'('(' groups. The~{ are easilJr 
sC'p'lratpl by characters given in 
the kt'\·. 0110 group seems to be 
typical nigJ'ol'iitatu8. Another 
group is vel'.\" !lea r "typical" 
,/i[jl'fl/'illaills, l'xcept for the 
.straw-('%l'ed basal callus, pre
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dominantly yellowish legs, and 
the annuli of third antennal seg
ments, which are longer than the 
plates. The third group is con
sidered in this bulletin to be 
nigl'ovittatus subspecies !ult'iU
neis (Philip 1957), although the 
flies are larger (12 to ILl mm. 
long) and the basal callus has 
rounded corners above rather 
than being tridentate. 

Adult activity: Large popula
tions of ni{J}'orittatus were not 
observed. Theil' activity coincides 
with that of several other species 
anel contributes to serious tabanicl 
infestations. 

Tashiro and SchwClrdt (1949) 
reported that when flies were 
numerous i11 New York it was not 
uncommon for 90 individuals to 
engorge on a single animal pel' 
hour for H Or 9 hours pel' clay. 
By weighing unfed and engorged 
flies they determined that an aver
age blood meal for this species 
was 0.07·1 cc. 

Larval ecology: Til is species is 
generally believed to breed in salt 
marshes. Ceny (1949) refe1'1'ed 
to it as a salt-marsh g'reenhead 
and stated that larvae tend to 
concentrate in that section of the 
marsh reached only by a high 
tide. 
'I'"1m1/ Il.~ 1/;;fro t·;IIl1tu ... fill v;I; lIei.~ 

Philip 
Distribution: Louisiana, Missis

sippi ; Bahamas. British \-Vest 
Tnclies. 

.Florida c:mnties: Hr('VHrd, 
Dade, Hernando. Hillsl)()l'Ou~h, 
Levy. :\[anatee, }lolll'oc. Wakulla. 

S-:asol'al occlIrrence: April I 0 
(l\[onroe County) to August :W 
(Hel'l1nnclo County). 

Large numlJers of adults were 
observed during :\Tarch and April 
in the Everglades National Park 
and on the islands along the high
war from the Florida mainland to 
Key \Vest. The only places the 

flies were collected during this 
study were from buildings and 
vegetation. No domesticated ani
mals were nearby. One might 
conclude from the collection data 
that this species inhabits coastal 
areas. 

TalJ(lIIflS peliola'fls Hine 
Distribution: Delaware to 

Florida and west to Texas. 
Flodda counties: Alachua, 

Dixie, Jefferson, Lafayette, Levy, 
Jfadison, Putnam. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 22 
(Alachua County) to August 1 
(Jefferson County). 

Adult activity: June and July 
are the principal periods of adult 
activity. Adults inhabit wooded 
areas surrounding lakes, rivers, or 
swamps. They are rarely observed 
in open pastures. Like many other 
species, petiolatlls was never ob
served in Buflicient numbers to be 
considered a serious pest of live
stock, but its presence with other 
tabanids often contributed sub
stantially to serious infestations. 

Strictly diurnal in feeding ac
tivity, females prefer to feed on 
the legs, neck, and head of horses 
and cattle. 

Life-history studies: Twenty
one adults were reared from col
lected larvae. Only three of these 
were males. One larval specimen 
6 mm. in length collected on July 
9, ] ~)i52, pupated on .May li5, 1953, 
and emerged on ~ra.v 22, 1953, 
aftel' :H!) days in the laboratory. 
Although this was the smallest 
larval specimen to complete de
velopment. the other rearings 
indkate a similar larval period. 
TlJe pupal reriocls ranged from 7 
1() Ii) days with an average of 
11 days. The rearing data and 
observations on seasonal OCCUl'
rence of adults indicate that the 
life cycle requires 1 ,Veal' and that 
there is no overlapping of genera
tions. 
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Larval ecology: Larvae were 
found associated with those of 
T. nigl"ipes, meiCLnOCe1"Us, fUl1ti
pennis, and occasionally ai1'(ttus 
in the wet margins of fresh
water lakes and streams. The 
larvae are usually found within 
the top 2 inches of soil, but may 
be located deeper among the roots 
of semiaquatic plants. 

Tabaulls pro:l:inllls 'Valker 
Distribution: Virginia to 

Florida and west to I1linois and 
Texas. 

Florida: Stone (1938) included 
Florida in the distribution records 
of this species; no locality was 
given. The authors have no rec
ords of this species from this 
State. 

Tabanus p"mil"s lUaC(IUart 
Distribution: :Maine to Florida 

and west to Illinois and Texas. 
Florida counties: Alachua, 

Baker, Dixie, Lafayette, Lake, 
::'1arion, Putnam. 

Seasonal occurrence: :March 25 
(Alachua County) to :May 6 (Put
nam County). 

Adult activity: Adults are 
abundant during April in wooded 
areas adjacent to 1akes, streams, 
or swamps. Only occasional speci
mens were collected in open 
pastures.

Females usually attack animals 
around the head ~tnd neck, and in 
the absence of liyestock man is 
readily bitten. 

Life-history studies: Three 
adults-two females and one male 
-were reared from collected lar
\yae. The average pupal period was 
9 clays. The life cycle, based on 
the annual appearance of adults, 
appears to be almost exactly 1 
\'ear. 
. Larval ecology: Only one col
lection of larvae was made. They 
were found in an accumu1ation of 
dead leayes and Rilt at the edge of 

a small heavily shaded stream 
near Gainesville, Fla. 

Tabanlls qll;nqllev;tlalus 
'''iedemann 

Distribution: Eastern United 
States to South Dakota and 
Texas; Nova Scotia, Ontario, 
Quebec. 

Florida counties: Alachua, 
Brevard, Broward, Hendry, Lee, 
Sarasota, Taylor, Volusia. 

Seasonal OCCUlTence: April 20 
(Vol usia County) to August 11 
(A1achua County). 

This species probably occurs 
throughout Florida. It is morpho
logically very close to forms of 
the T. nigro1..'itt(ttus complex. It is 
now rea1ized after examining 
pinned specimens that some were 
misdetermined as T. nigrov'ittatus 
and that the lattel' occur in coastal 
areas. 

Adult activity: Severe out
breaks were confined, almost with
out exception, to low meadows. 
Animals in adjacent high-ground 
pastures were not severely at
tacked. Observations at night in 
a wet pasture in Alachua County 
revealed large numbers of both 
males and females resting on 
weeds and grass. The ratio of 
males to females was about 2:1. 
It appears to be a well-defined 
habit of the females to rest on 
\'egetation awaiting a host to 
come by. 

Life-history studies: Logathetis 
~Ind Schwardt (19,18) concluded 
that this species, referred to as 
('icarills, cou1d grow to maturity 
in pastures and meadows and that 
in New York these places are its 
normal breeding grounds. Night 
sweepings in meadows during the 
season of adult activity yielded 5 
to 15 adults for each 100 strokes 
of the net. They reported that 
of 115 flies rem'ed from eggs to 
adults in the laboratory, only 10 
emerged \\'ithin approximately 1 
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year aftel' hatching; the remain
der l'equired 2 years to complete 
the cycle. 

Taballus quirilllls Philip 
Type locality: Port St. Joe. 
Distribution: Florida only. 
Florida county: Gulf. 
Seasonal occurrence: April 7 

(Gulf County). 
The authors have no informa

tion on (fuil'inlts except that given 
for the holotype male by Philip 
(1950). He wrote, "A letter from 
the collectol' states the fly was 
taken on the outskirts of town 
near the municipal auditorium in 
a scrub pine area in which cattle 
graze." Only the male of this 
species is known. 

Ttllmllus rufofrtl,er \Valker 
Distribution: Georgia, l\Iissis

sippi, N"orth Carolina. 
Florida counties: Brevard, 

Columbia, Flagler, Highlands, 
Jefferson, Lee, :Madison, Palm 
Beach, Pinellas, Seminole, Volusia. 

Seasonal occurrence: ~Iarch 16 
(Palm Beach County) to June 3 
(Jefferson County). 

Adult activity: The authors 
have not seen serious infestations 
of this species, although the 
adults become abundant in certain 
areas. Peak populations occur 
during the last half of April and 
in :\[ay. Light infestaUons were 
notee! in Flagler and Vol usia 
Counties during the week of l\Iay 
7, 1956. Counts averaging one to 
two flies per animal in small herds 
of cattle were recorded. 

The adult females prefer to feed 
on the legs, belly, and neck of 
horses and cattle. 

Life-history studies: Engorged 
females 'were collectefl in Volm;ia 
County from a horse on _-\pril 2.J, 
10:)(}. and were kept in a cage in 
the laboratory. One egg mass was 
obtained on April 30 and 5 days 
later :283 larvae el1\erged. All but 

six died within 2 months, and only 
two of these survived the follow
ing winter. One specimen pupated 
when it was 381 days old, but died 
10 days later before emerging. 
The other specimen remained 679 
clays in the larval stage, pnpated, 
then died the following day. 

TalmllllS sparllS \Vbitllcy 
.Distribution : New Hampshire 

to Florida and west to Michigan 
and Mississippi. 

Florida counties: Lee (Pine 
Island), l\foIll'oe. 

Seasonal OCCUl'l'ence: May 9 
(MoIll'oe County) to September 
8 (Lee County). 

True S}XU'us as identified by the 
unbanded eye in life has not been 
taken by the authors. The collec
tion data were reported by Stone 
(1938). 
Tabanus sparlls milleri \Vhitlley 

Type locality: Cotype, St. 
Augustine. 

.Distribution: New York to 
Florida and west to Kansas and 
Oklahoma. 

Flodda counties: Alachua, Bay, 
Citrus, Dade, Dixie, Gulf, Jeffer
son, Lafayette, Lake, Lee, 
Pinellas, Putnam, St. Johns. 

Seasonal OCCUl'l'ence: March 18 
(Citrus County) to June 5 (Jeffer
son County). 

Adult activity: Infestations in 
open pastures were usually light. 
However, the flies were often 
troublesome to man and livestock 
in wooded areas adjacent to lakes, 
streams, or swamps. The adults 
were most numerous during April 
and the first half of l\'Iay. 

Life-history studies: A single 
lnryal specimen wcu:; taken from a 
decaying log floating in Lake 
Alice, Gainesville, Fla., on Janu
ary 5, 1952. This lana pupated on 
April 24 anel emerged 15 days 
later; 
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Taballus slygilllJ Say is dark reddish brown. The larval 
Distribution: Eastern United 

States to Minnesota, Nebraska, 
and Texas; Ontario. 

Florida counties: Alachua, 
Brevard, Jefferson, Lake, Osceola. 

Seasonal occurrence: May 27 
(Jefferson County) to July 7 
(Brevard County). 

Adult activity: No population 
peaks were evident as only oc
casional specimens were seen or 
collected. 

Life-history studies: Only a 
single male specimen was reared 
from many collected larvae. Large 
larvae taken during the winter 
often lived through the following 
summer and winter and died 
either prior to or shortly after en
tering the pupal stage. The single 
specimen that emerged was col
lected from the submerged root 
mat of an aquatic plant on Febru
ary 27, 1953. Pupation occurred 
on April 13 and the male imago 
emerged 17 days later. 

Hine (1906) stated that stygius 
oviposits principally on the leaves 
of Sagittal'icL standing in shallow 
water, habitually placing the eggs 
just abo\'e the point where the 
petiole meets the expanded part 
of the leaf. He was not success
ful in his attempts to rear adults 
from eggs that hatched during 
July in the laboratory. The larg
est larvae attained a length of 
10 mm., but died the following 
spring. He was able to rear col
lected larvae to the adult stage. 
He concluded that under natural 
conditions the larvae probably 
hibemate for 1\"0 winters. 

Studies by Schwarc1t (1936) in 
Arkansas confirm the oviposition 
habits and life history as reported 
by Hine. Eggs were collected 
from arrowhead and cattail grow
ing in water. He stated that in size 
and general shape the egg mass re
sembles that of T. atl'cctus, but it 

period, according to Schwardt, 
may be completed in approximate
ly 1 01' 2 years. From one series 
of larvae of known age, three 
adults emerged in 320 days on an 
average and 15 emerged after 
approximately 720 days.

Laryal ecology : Very few 
larvae were collected. The pre
ferred larval habitat appears 
to be beneath the water's surface " 
among the roots of various 
aquatic plants. Most of the 
larvae were among the roots of 
Peitandra and Sagitt((ri(( grow
ing in shallow water at the edge 
of a lake, stream, 01' marsh. 

Ttlbmllls sulci/roils MaCfluart 
Distribution: Eastern United 

States to Nebraska and Texas. 
Florida counties: Alachua, 

Brevard, Putnam. 
Seasonal occurrence : July 26 

(Brevard County) to October 30 
(Putnam County). 

Adult activity: This economi
cally important midwestern 
species appears to be rare in 
Florida. Very few adults were 
seen or collected. 

Life-history studies: Schwardt 
(1936) in AI'kansas successfully 
reared seven specimens from egg 
to adult. He reported the follow
ing data: Number of eggs per 
mass "119 to 587, duration of incu
bation period 9 to 11 days, larval 
period 308 to 363 days, pupal 
period 13 to 18 days. From data 
on a few collected larvae Schwardt 
concluded that the species does 
not require much moisture in the 
larval stage and might even be 
intolerant of excessive moisture. 
l\[acCreary (1940) collected five 
larvae in Delaware from soil 
where standing water would 
never be present. 

Schomberg (1952) concluded 
after collecting 255 sulci/rons lar
vae in 37 locations in Oklahoma 
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that the typical larval habitat is 
well-drained gullies. All locations 
except three were shaded by 
American elm. His observations 
suggest that sulci/,rons may have 
either a 1- 01' 2-year life cycle. 

Taballus Irij.lllclus Walker 
Type locality: Florida. 
Distribution: Alabama, Geor

gia, Mississippi; Bahama Islands. 
Florida counties: Alachua, 

Brevard, Broward, Collier, 
Hendry, Monroe, Osceola, St. 
Johns, Volusia. 

Seasonal occurrence: March 25 
to June" (l\Ionroe County). 

Adult activity: This species 
was observed by the authors to 
be the most abundant and trouble
some tabanid in Florida. It 
reached its peak abundance in the 
Big CypresS Swamp and Ever
glades area south of Lake Okee
chobee. Very few specimens were 
seen in northern and central 
Florida. Heavy populations ap
peared late in April, persisted for 
4 to 6 weeks, and disappeared by 
mid-June. 

During the last week in May 
1951, a typical aIlnual population 
was observed at the Big Cypress 
Seminole Indian Reservation, 
Hendry County. As many as 100 
flies at a given time were feed
ing on a single horse. Flies were 
attacking, engorging, then leav
ing so rapidly that accurate 
counts were virtually impossible. 
Cattle would bunch together and 
mill around during the day in an 
attempt to find some relief from 
the flies, and a gronp of 15 horses 
remained in a darkened barn most 
of the day. Stockmen in the area 
stated that this species drives the 
cattle from the swampy range
land and actually facilitates the 
roundup of cattle, which would 
otherwise be very difricnlt. 

The favorite feeding locations 
are the abdomen, legs, and neck 

of livestock; however, during 
peak abundance these flies literal
ly cover the animals. 

Life-history studies: Eight 
females and four males were 
reared from collected larvae. Their 
emergence coincided with emer
gence in the field. Based on the 
seasonal occurrence of the adults 
in southern FIOl'ida, the life cycle 
is almost exactly 1 year with no 
overlapping of generations. The 
reared specimens had an average 
pupal period of 14 days. 

Larval ecology: All the larvae 
were found in partially inundated 
marshes of sawgrass (Clacl'i'll1n 
jamaiccnsis). The larvae were 
usually within 2 or 3 feet of the 
water's edge in the top 2 inches 
of soil. They were not necessarily 
associated with the roots of the 
sClwgl'ass. In spite of the heavy 
populations of adults that develop 
each year, the larvae were never 
founel in large numbers. However, 
when one views the extensive 
natural habitats of this species 
in southern Florida, it is realized 
that only a few larvae pel' acre 
could easily give rise to a devas
tating population of adults. 

TaiJallus Irimaclllallls 
Palisol de Beauvois 

Distribution: Eastern United 
states to Minnesota, Nebraska, 
and Texas; Quebec. 

Florida counties : Jefferson, 
Madison. 

Seasonal occurrence: May 12 
(Jefferson County) to May 18 
(l\Iaclison County). 

These Florida records were re
ported by Fairchild (1937). The 
authors do not have any addition
al information on trimaculatlls in 
Florida. 

Life-history studies: Schwardt 
(1936) l'eportecl the following 
developmental data on 10 speci
mens: Incubation period 6 days; 
larval period 307 to 365 days, 
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average 351.4; pupal period 8 to 
16 days, average 11 days. Hine 
(1906) reported that egg masses 
of trimCLculatus commonly con
tained 500 eggs. Schwardt 
(1936) noted that egg masses are 
usually deposited on low-growing 
vegetation at the water's eclge. 
He counted the larvae from three 
masses and found 350, 350, and 
i113, respectively. 

Larval ecology: Larvae of 
tl'imacul(Ltus were not collected in 
Florida but were taken in Missis
sippi and Oklahoma. They were 
found in permanently wet places,
StIch as borders of ponds, lakes, 
and clrainage areas. This habitat 
agrees with that reported by 
Jones and Bradley (1923) and 
Schwardt (1936). Brimley 
(1911) reared an adult from one 
of two larvae taken under the 
bark of a soggy log l1ear water. 

Tabmllls turbitlllS 'Yiedemalln 
Distribution: Southeastern 

Uniteel States. 
Florida counties: Alachua, Jef

ferson, Orange, anel Osceola. 
Seasonal occurrence: April 30 

(Osceola County) to August 27 
(Jefferson County). 

Although tUl'bidllS has been 
taken from time to time by 
several workers in Florida, this 
species appears to be comparative
ly rare. The authors macle no col
lections in the State. 

Tab"III,s vittiger gll"temalanlls
t:lin.;' 

Distribution: Florida; British 
Honduras; Cayman Islands; 
Saint Thomas, Jamaica; Cam
peche, ~Iexico; Tortuguero, 
Puerto Rico; South Bimini Island. 

Florida counties: Dade, Monroe, 
Pinellas, 

Seasonal OCCUl'l'ence: March 20 
to JUly 25 (Monroe County). 

Occasional specimens were col
lected in southern Florida. Philip 

(1957) pointed out that one might 
suspect from the various collec
tion localities that this sUbspecies
is a coastal inhabitant. 
T(,banus viltiger schlvardti Philip 

Distribution: Southern United 
States to Massachusetts, Ohio, 
Kansas, and Arizona. 

Florida counties: Bay, Dade, 
Escambia. 

Seasonal OCCUlTence: April 19
21 (Bay County) to August 15 
(Escambia County). 

The specimens Schwardt 
(1931) reared and identified as 
T. lineola were later reported by 
Philip (1942) to be vittige1' 
SChWCLJ'citi. After studying female 
specimens from Oklahoma and 
Mississippi, the authors of this 
bulletin are aware that this 
species may have been overlooked 
in the Florida study. 

Life-history studies: Schwardt 
(1931) reported the following 
average duration of the develop
mental stages: Incubation 4 days, 
larval period 48.8 days, pupal 
period 8.1 days, and preoviposi
tion 9 days. 

Larval ecology: The work by 
Schwardt and the authors' col
lections in Oklahoma and Missis
sippi show that schw(wdti and 
T. lineol.a have similar larval 
habitats. The two specimens re
corded from Florida (Philip 1942, 
1952) were collected at almost 
extreme ends of the State. 

Tabanus wiedemanni 
Osten Sacken 

Type locality: Enterprise,
Volusia County. 

Distl"ibution: Georgia, Ken
tucky, North Carolina. 

Florida counties: Alachua, 
Brevard, Clay, Dixie, Orange,
Osceola, Volusia. 

Seasonal occurrence: April 19 
to July 20 (Alachua County). 

Adult activity: The adults were 
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not observed in sufficient numbers 
to be considel'ed serious pests of 
livestock. Only occasional speci
mens were collected during this 
study. 

Life-history studies: Three lar
vae were collected and l'eared to 
adults-two males and one female. 
All of them were appal'ently full 
grown when collected. The avel'
age pupal period was 9 days. The 
adults emerged in May and June. 

Larval ecology: The larvae 
were found primarily in and 
among the l'oots of Peltand?'a, 
C(o'ex, Sagitt(ww', and Pnnicu1n 
growing at the edge of shallow 
water. Most of the specimens were 
neal' the surface of the l'oot mat 
in the vicinity of the crown of the 
plant, One larva was found by 
breaking the stems of Pelt(tndm 
near the crown. It was in the 
folds of the stem, This species 
has twice been found associated 
with the larvae of J.YIeryc01nyia
b1"unnea. 

Tabanus zytllicolor Philip 
Distribution: Southeastern 

United States west to Oklahoma. 
Florida counties: Alachua, Bay, 

Dixie, Franklin, Gulf, Lafayette, 
Lak~, Leon, Levy, Liberty, 
Manon, Putnam, Taylor, Wakulla, 
Walton, Washington. 

Seasonal occurrence: Aprj] 5 
to September 27 (Alachua
County). 

Adult activity: The adult 
habitats and feeding tendencies 
closely parallel those of T . 
gmcilis, Serious infestations oc
cur in July and August in the 
wooded sand-hill sections of 
Florida. 

The preferred feeding locations 
on horses and cattle are the inner 
surfaces of the hindlegs, under
side of the abdomen, and occa
sionally between the front legs. 
Man is readily attacked in the 
absence of livestock. 

Wllitlleyomyia beatifica 
(Whitney) 

Distribution: Georgia, Louisi
~~na, North Carolina, South Caro
hna, Texas. This distribution 
includes the melanistic fOl'm W. b, 
at1'iC01'PUS, 

Florida county:· Franklin. 
Seasonal occurrence: A pl'il 29 

(Franklin County). 
Stone (1938) stated that the 

typical beati/ica with white hairs 
laterally on the abdomen is less 
common than the form with an 
entirely black abdomen, and that 
i~ may become necessary to con
slder the latter as a distinct form 
Th~s was done by Philip (1950a): 
Thls so-called typical form is ap
parently very rare in Florida. 
Philip (op. cit.) reported the 
distributional data for the State. 

JPllitlleyomyia beatifica 
atricorplls Philip 

Type locality: Alachua County. 
Distribution: Texas. 
Florida counties: Alachua, 

Duval, Lake, Osceola, Sarasota, 
Vol usia. 

Seasonal occurrence: March 9 
(Lake County) to JUly 17 
(Alachua County). 

Adult activity: This melanistic 
form of beaU/ica was collected 
each year during this study. 
However, it was never noted as a 
serious pest of livestock. 

Life-history studies: Six adult 
females were reared from field
collected larvae. The pupal period 
l'equil'ed 10 days on an average. 
All the adults were reared from 
larvae that were full grown 01' 
nearly so when they were col
lected. Owing to the limited rear
ing data and paucity of adults 
each year, no statement can be 
made regarding the length of the 
life cycle. 

No suitable characters have 
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been found on either the larvae Larval ecology: All the larvae 
or pupae for accurate differentia were taken from the wet, grassy 
tion of this species 
species of Tabanus. 

from the margins of 
water lakes. 

permanent fresh

CONTROL 
Natural Enemies 

Only a detailed survey reveals 
the effect that parasites and 
predators may exert on the 
enormous populations of tabanids. 
Although these natural enemies 
are seldom observed, they con
tinually keep the potential popu
lation at a lower level. A review 
of the literature shows that there 
are no less than six species of 
hymenopterous parasites of eggs, 
three species of dipterous para
sites of larvae, and two species of 
hymenopterous parasites of 
pupae. In addition, there are 
many predators, including several 
species of insects (at least four 
orders), spiders, 1i7.ards, birds, 
and fish, Although all the recog
nized parasites of tabanids are 
not known to be present in 
Florida, their economic impor
tance wal'l'ants a complete l'e\'ie\\' 
of the literature on them, 

EGG PARASITES 
P!wnul'us emersoni Girault, 

family Scelionidae, is probably 
the most widespread and bene
ficial of the egg parasites. Par
man (1928) reported that during 
early September 1914 a survey of 
egg masses of Tabanus do/'siler 
\Valker neal' U\'alde, Tex" showed 
that 97 percent \\'ere parasitized 
and that fl'Om 6 to 83 P. emel'soni 
adults emerged from each mass, 
From his studies on the collection 
and dissemination of infested egg 
masses, he estimated that the 
parasite destroyed 50 percent or 
more of the tabanid eggs during 
the most favorable seasons and 
10 percent 01' less in the most 

unfavorable seasons. He con
cluded that the parasite is most 
effective during seasons with a 
great deal of sunshine. 

Practically every egg mass of 
T(Lbanus P1tnct'ife1' Osten Sacken 
collected by Webb and Wells 
(1924) in the Antelope Valley of 
California and Nevada was in
fested with Phanul'us emersoni. 
Cameron (1926) found this para
site to be common in Clw'Ysops 
aestuans Wulp and mitis Osten 
Sacken eggs in Saskatchewan, and 
he frequently found it in the same 
egg masses with T'richog'ra-Yltm(L 
eV(tnescens (=minutunt Riley), 
family Chalcididae. The parasiti
zation of individual egg masses 
varied from 3 to 30 percent. In 
Minnesota Philip (1931) found 
three Clv'ysops egg masses con
taining 221, 241, and 296 eggs 
that produced 5, 29, and 33 P. 
('mel'soni adults, respectively. He 
also reared this parasite from 
Hybomifi'n lctsiophthalnnls :Mac
quart. MacCreary (1940) found 
this parasite in tabanid eggs in 
Delaware, The senior author of 
this bulletin reared it from 
Tctbctnus sp, eggs collected from 
stones projecting above the water 
in a mountain stream in north
eastern Alabama, It was not 
found in Florida, 

Cameron (1926) was the first 
to report the parasitization of 
tabanid eggs by Tl'ichogl'Cl?nma 
evctnescens, The parasitization of 
Ch-I'Ysops eggs varied from 4 to 
36 percent in Saskatchewan, In 
:Minnesota Philip (1931) observed 
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that from '1 to 2'1 percent of the 
individual eggs were infested in 
11 masses taken to the laboratory

'1 for study. 
Schwardt (1936) observed that 

TelenO'inus goniops Crawford 
family Scelionidae, completely de~ 
stroyed many egg masses of 
Goniops Ch1'ysocoma (Osten 
Sacken) in northwestern Arkan
sas. This parasite has not been 
reported otherwise. 

A single reference was found on 
the parasitization of tabanid eggs
by An(l]Jhoide(~ sp., family Chal
cidicIae. This unnamed species 
was reared by Philip (1931) from 
two egg masses of Chrysops 
(lestuans collected in Minnesota. 
He reported that it was not so 
common in that area as Tricho
gmnmuL elmnrscens and PluLn
U/"IIS ('mersoni. 

Taba:nlls sp. egg masses col
!ected in 1954 from grass growing 
m a small stream in Jasper 
County, S. C., were heavily para
sitized. Specimens emerging in 
the laboratory were determined 
by C. F. W. Muesebeck of the 
U.S. National 'Museum as 
"'l'elenOlnllS sp., probably new." 
This or another unkno\\'n species 
of 'l'elenomus \\'as reared from 
tabanicl eggs collected at Gaines
ville, Fla., in 1950. 

Hart (1895) first reported 
'l'('/('nom1(s tCL{JnniL'o)"w:! (Ash
mead) as a parasite of tabanid 

a eggs. He found it in Tabanus 
(ittalus eggs in lllinois. Hine 
(1907) reared this parasite from 
egg masses collected in Ohio and 
Louisiana. This species was ob
served to be the most important 
natu ral enemy of tabanid eggs in 
Florida. 

During August, September, and 
October of each year from 1950 
through 1955, 'l'cl('nolnllS ta/)ani-
1'()I'W~ was very activo around the 

corrals at the laboratory on the 
University of Florida campus. 
Alice Lake and other favorable 
breeding sites for tabanids were 
within several hundred yards. 
Tabanids were constantly being 
attracted to experimental cattle 
corralled throughout the fly sea
son. During this period each year 
rains were usually frequent and 
heavy, and the lots }'emained wet 
and muddy most of the time. 

In barns, feed sheds, and fences 
at this location the authors saw 
and collected more egg masses 
than at any other place in the 
State. Practically all of them 
were deposited by Tnbnnus 
ntmtllS. These oviposition sites 
:vere considered atypical, because 
It was thought that the soil re
mained too dry over extended 
periods for the newly hatched 
larvae to survive. This high con
centration of egg masses was 
favorable for a buildup in para
site population. Almost 100 per
cent of the egg masses were 
infested to some degree, especially 
c1uring the last half of August and 
early September. 'l'elenomus 
tabaniro/'wi adults were observed 
laying their eggs within a few 
minutes after the tabanids 
finished ovipositing. 

Laboratory studies showed that 
the attractiveness of egg masses 
to this parasite decreased con
siderably after 3 01' 4 hours and 
completely diminished in 24 
hours. The life cycle of the para
site was from 8 to 12 clays. 

The following figures show the 
extent to which several egg 
masses were parasitized: 
Number of tabanid Numher of para
eggs hatched pcr' sites emerged 

mass per mass 

Ja!l ............ 187 

176 ............ 218 

1!l3 ............ 336 

!l63 ............ 13 
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212 ............ 231 
576 ...••..•.... 177 

15 ......•..... 317 
301 ...........• 298 
44() ••.••.••.... 64 

Average .. 335 ............ 204.5 


T(~banus atmtus lavs on an 
average 750 eggs per" mass. It 
is evident from these figures that 
the parasites could destroy 55 per
cent of the tabanid eggs laid under 
the conditions described. Figure 

!<'l(:nu; 10. 7'il!nt/1Wi all"It/lltI ('gog m·.lSS panlsitized by 'I'd! ItollWs [u/!rlll.h'oI"IlS: 
Left, dorsal "il'W; note adult parasite. Right, \'entral vicw of Same egg mass;
tht, dark "gg'S at'''' pamsitizl'd. 

16 shows an ('gg mass after most 
of the parasites have emerged. 

LAH\'AL PA({ASITES 

The fi"st record of an insect 
parasitizing tabanid ImTae was 
reported by Jones and Braclley 
( 19~;3). They obtained one speci
nwn of Plwsiojll{ jla I'a Coquillett, 
family Lar\,a('\'oridal" from a 
lan'a collt'ch'd in Louisiana. The 
host was bel i('ved to h,1\'e been 
Talian'lI{ Irill1ll('ltirctu.-;. 

The other known records of 
Phwdops Jla~'(( parasitizing- tal)(\
nid latTap wen' obtainC'<1 during 

this study. On January 8, 1952, 
a nearly full-grown larva of 
T((banus'sp., probably pctio{atlls, 
was collected from the mud at the 
Nige of' a lake neal' Gainesville, 
Fla. It was not suspected of being 
parasitized. This latTa ",as cared 
for in the laboratory in the same 
w,w as others that were reared 
to .adults for identification. On 
}[arch :H it \I"as slightly dis
colored, especially at both ends. 
It was placNI on moist paper in 
a petri dish. The following- day 
the Phasiop.') pupa was found 
separated 1'1'0111 the eviscerated 
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larva, and 21 clays later the adult 
emerged. 

A single larva of Tabanus sp. 
collected during November 1955 
in Putnam County, Fla., was later 
found to be p,trasitize<l. An aclult 
parasite of Onnia mwctata 
HogiIWHU-D(ls\'oicly. family Lal'
vHl'\'oridae, emergl'cl Oil July '2.7, 
1956, 9 days aftel' pupating. The 
deh'l'minatipn was macle by H. 
V. \\'('ems,. Jr., entomologist, 
Florida State ('Iant Board. 

JIl!o(T/,(~ lahallil'ora Hall, fami
ly Lan'al'\'ol'id,lt', a ran' dipterolls 
pal'Hsitp of tnlJall id lan',H', was 
1'('11 !'t'd from Tali(UllIs I rin/(l('/{la
IllS t'ollt't't('cl in ~[illlwsota 1>\' 
Philip (t9;~I). • 

•Jolles and 13 radll'Y (1.$):2:n 
l'!'tu'pd Anllll'el,l' lair }'(llis Say. 
[am fly Bomb,\' Ii ici,l(" from taball id 
lal'n\(', Tilt' two sp('('in1('l1s, til!')' 
stntl'd. ~'anw in<iil'(,ttIy from till' 
lun'itt', although til(' \)ombyliidq 
fn'('d tht'l11s(''''('s from tilt' tnb,lnid 
Pup;.\('. 

.. 1.· ..:\1. ..AHASITES 
Cameron (ID'2.G) first 1'('portpd 

hynwlloptpl'OUS parasilt's of 
tabanid Jlupal'. I fl' I'('nl'l'd 
/);fJ/(l('liis (JI'{';"I nllllis Ashnwctd. 
['amily ('!lakididap, from thn't' 
~pt'd('~ (If Chr[I.':{)]J.': ('ollcC'tt'ci ill 
Saskatt'lwwan. Thl' numl}('rs 
l'l1H'rging rrom a single Pllpa 
\'ari('d [l'om Iii to ;~I.F'()ur out 
of elp\'('l1 pupae or ChmIWII.': mitis 
t'olledc(\ by Philip (19:~ I) in 
~finlwsota \\'('rc found to be 
IlC:lI'asitiz('d by this t'halcid. 8('\'en 
to twelve adults emerged from 
(,Heil of these pupae. 

('am(,'ron (19'2.6) also reared 
'l'rirl/o}Jl'in tabanil'ol'(( Fouts, 
family Diapriicia(" from the 
pupae of Clw!/lw)IS mitis and '1'(£
/UlflIIS rt inw(lrd!ii \YiNlemann in 
Saskatchewan. Two pupae pro
dUt'l'd 98 and 11'2. specimens, re
spedi\'ely. BaiIe~' (I~H7) reported 

what he believed to be the first 
record of this parasite in tabanids 
since Cameron's O)'iginal observa
tion, A score of adults emerged 
from a pupa of 'l'(tbltmu; ni{Jl'o
l'ittutus found in a pile of drift 
neal' a marsh in Massachusetts, 

This species is thc only pupal 
parasite noted in Flo!'ida. On 
Septembel' 21, 1950, cight 
Talwnus linco/a pupae wcre col
kdp(\ from d(;~caying tree trunks 
partially sUbmel'gl'c\ 01' floating in 
a lake at Gainesville, Fla. Adults 
failed t.o emerge from foul' of these 
bet':lus(' of ·l'l'icl/opl'ia tabani
l'OJ'(l, Eighteen days after the 
pupal' \\'('1'(' coII('c:tecl, approxi
matc.'ly 100 parasite!> emerged 
from ('ath of two pupae. 

CA~NiBALlS~r AMONf.~ LAHVAE 

Prac:ticalh' all students of 
Tahanid,\(' 11a\'e ('xpn'<;sl'<i beliefs 
lila t can n ibal istic lendt'neies, par
tit'ul,lriy in the genus '1'alicUlIl8, 
grl'atIy ]'('<iue(' larval populations. 
Although t'ltnnibalism has been 
not.p(\ in s('\'pral speci('s. I1wcIium
to larg('-siz(' lal'v,w of 'l'a!J((l/uS 
{(Indus an' extl'enwly aggrcssive, 
Wlwn two or mOI'c' a rl' placed in 
tilt' sanw container, onb' a short 
tinw mUlall,\" (,lapses lh'for(' all al'e 
(kacI ('xtept ont', The survivor 
will {"'ed on the' vidim if hungry, 
but generally it app(',u'S that a 
lar\'a kills to avoid being killed, 
[n th is stmh' on Iv one larva 
sun'i\'ed to 1l1aturit.y in rearing 
tanks with approximately 5 
squan' feet of surfacc arca, How
('\'et', in natural habitats popula
tions or '1'. ((/I'((t us larvae some
timl'S <l\'('rnged onc 1)('1' square 
foot of surface arca, 

PICEnATfu{S OF Al)lJLTS 

Hi 11(' (1 n~.G, 19(7), W 0bb and 
Wells (192.1), Philip (l9:n), l\fac
Cl'eHry (lD.IO), Fattig (19,16), 
and ntiwn; ollfwl'\'('d m:lI1Y natural 
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enemies of adult horse flies and 
deer flies. Those most frequently 
mentioned are several species of 
asiiids, wasps, spiders, and birds. 

Hine (1906, 1907) reported 
that although the robber fly 
(Emx a(?stllans Linnaeus) de
~troys tabanids, it is not so im
portant economically as the horse 
guard (Sticta carolina Fabri
cius), because the robber fly 
captures insects for its own food 
and does not attend its larvae 
during growth. Hine gave an ex
tensive accOunt. of the habits of 
all stages of this common south
ern horse guard. A bUl'row he 
examined contained one pupa, 
and with it he found 122 wings 
of horse flies. This wasp is fairly 
abundant in localized areas 
throughout Florida. 

In these studies horse guards 
were observed flying around a 
horse during JUly 1952. In 15 
minutes they captured one 
T~tbnnll'<; (wU')"icanlls, two nig
,·tpes, and tlu'ee lineolCL adults. T. 
nig )'ip('s and lincola. which were 
fully engorged, were captUl'ed 
immediately on leaving the host. 
The large T. a)H('I'iCanllS was at
tacked as soon as it lit on the host. 
Complete paralysis of the fly was 
apparently accomplished immedi
ateljr, since there was no struggle 
as the predator fle\,' away ,\'ith 
its prey. 

Odonata species breed in large 
numbers throughout Florida in 
close proximity to tabanid infes
tations. 1Iany of the larger spe
cies are often seen darting after 
and capturing tabanicls that are 
pestering liwstock pastured or 
corralled neal' bodies of ,,·ater. 
These predators probably account 
for the scarcity of such species as 
M('J'ycol1lyia hnwnea and Chrys()
ZOYUL ]Jltnctulata, which apparent
ly never leave the breeding areas 
in ::;earch of blood meals. 

U.S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 

Another interesting predator, 
although perhaps relatively unim
portant economically, is the lizard 
Anolis cCLrolinensis Voight, com , 
monly called the chameleon. It is 
abundant around barns, corrals, 
and fences in some areas. Even 
the largest of the tabanids resting 
after a blood meal are an easy 
prey for this reptile. . 

The examination of the stom
ach and crop contents of a few 
insectivorous and marsh-inhabit
ing birds for tabanid larvae and 
adults has been negative. Accord
ing to Beal and McAtee (1927), 
49 species of southeastern birds 
prey on tabanids. The stomach 
of one killdeer contained £to horse 
fly larvae. 

No scientific data have been col
lected on the extent to which fish 
prey on horse fly larvae, but 
it is believed that when the lar
vae of such important species as 
Tab((nus atmtlls and lincola are 
flushed from their habitats by 
rising water, they Hl'e quickly 
seized by minnows and fish near 
the surface. 

During the Tabctnus triiunctus 
outbreak in the Big Cypress 
Swamp, Fla., in May 1952, a pile ,of "sawdust" \vas noted at the 
base of a dead cypress tree. Ex
amination of several burrows in 
the tree trunk from 1 to 3 feet 
above the ground indicated that 
the inhabitants fed almost ex
clusively on adult hOl'se flies. The 
single pupa taken from one of the 
burrows yielded an adult of Ec
tClnnius lO-macu[.atlls tequesta 
Pate, a wasp of the family Sphe
cielae. 

Although Philip (1931) noted 
mites on several species of both 
Chrysops and Tabanus, he stated 
thllt they cause no apparent in
c(l\i'"enience to the host. Adult 
flies ha\'e been captured near 
Gainesville, 1;'la., with as many as 

I 
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six mites attached to the legs and 
abdomen of each. The following 
mites were identified: Typhlodro
?nUS sp., family Laelaptidae; Ty" 
d(>llS sp., family Tydeidae; and 
Erythreus sp., family Erythraei
da('. 

A single adult of Tabanus htmi
ppnnis captured at Alice Lake, 

Gainesville, was the host of two 
observed stylopids. The cephalic 
ends of two females were pro
truding from between its abdom
inal segments. The specimens 
\\'ere dissected out, but unfortu
nately they were lost before their 
identity ~\\'as determined. 

Chemical Control 
Research efforts directed to

ward the control of tabanids have 
not been very rewarding. Con
trol of the flies is difficult. because 
the larval habitats are extensive 
and the adult females spend short 
periods of time on a host. The 
wiele c1 ispersal of the females 
when not feeding and of the males 
makes the treatment of large 
areas impractical except by air
craft. Aerial applications of in
secticides must be confined to 
areas not used for forag8 or 
livestock grazing. Furthermore, 
concentrations of insecticides nec
essary fOl" the control of both 
larvae and adults ma'; be detri
mental to wildlife. ° 

Livestock spnlYS have not been 
very successful. The chlol·inatec1 
hydrocarbon insecticides applied 
to animals kill a high pel·centage 
of tabanids for the first 2 or 3 
days, but the animals clo not get 
relief from attacks. The onlv 
satisfactory protectant spray cOli
sists of pyrethrum formulations. 
Its short duration of effectiveness 
and high cost limit its use to 
dairy cattle and valuable or sick 
animals that can conveniently be 
treated individually and at fre
qnent intervals. 

That larvae are susceptible to 
chlorinated hydrocarbon insecti
cides was demonstrated by Han
sens (195G) and Jamnback and 
\Vall (1957). These workers 
founel that aerial applications of 

dieldrin at 0.09 to 0.2 pound per 
acre eliminated larvae from salt
marsh areas for approximately 1 
year. Hansens reported that 
DDT, BHG, and aldrin gave good 
initial kill but were ineffective as 
residual treatments. In tests by 
Jamnback anel Wall, heptachlor, 
chlordane, aldrin, and DDT, in 
the order named, were less effec
tive than dieldrin. 

Aerial applications of insecti
cides for the control of adults 
haye been made by several work
ers. Gerry (19"19) obtained con
trol of Tubanlls niYl'ovittatus 
in resort areas in :Massachusetts 
bv the proper timing and dosage 
of DDT to marsh at·eas adjacent 
to the resorts. By treating all 
salt marshes within half a mile of 
°ndividual recreational areas with 
about 1.7 pounds of DDT in oil 
per acre, the numbers of the flies 
were reduced by 90 percent. How
ever, Howell et a!. (19L19) failed 
to obtain appreciable decreases 
in adult populations of Tabanus 
ab(lcto)· Philip and sulcifrons 
in Oklahoma by aerial appli
cations of DDT, methoxychlor, 
toxaphene, or chlordane. 

Brown and :Morrison (1955) 
eliminated tabanids for 2 days 
from an open spruce forest at 
Goose Bay, Labrador, with 0.5 
pound per acre of gamma BHC. 
The same treatment gave only 82
percent reduction in a dense 
spruce forest with alder under
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brush. A dosage of 0.25 pound tected from attacks for 2 days 
per acre was insufficient for de where TubctnllS nigl'ovittatus,
cisive results even in open forests. lineola, and Chlorotnba.nus Cl'e
DDT at 0.25 to 2 pounds pel' acre J)uscularis were predominant.
gcWE' temporary reductions of 50 These flies feed primarily on the 
to 100 percent. Dieldrin gave neg lo\,'er parts of the legs. The dura
ligiblerecluctions at 0.5 pound tion of effectiveness in these tests 
pel' acre and only a temporary re was no doubt reduced because of 
duction at 1 pound per acre. tl10 removal of the insecticide as 

In Russia, Skuf'in (19.t9) re the cattle walked through shallow 
pOI·ted that pools of water fre water and wet grass. A single

quented by tabanicls were oil('d application On horses that were 

during periocls of hot, dry weath used to tend cattle remained effec

Pl'. lIt' stated that the numbers tive for onlr 2 to 3 hours, espe

of flies killp(J in 2~1 holll's ranged cially when the animals were 

up to 500 pel' square meter of perspiring.

oiled sul'fac('. 
 The control of tabanic1s on cat

Howell (19:19), Bruce and Deck tle in Florida with pyrethrum •
('1' (1951), Goodwin et a!. (1952, formulations applied by treadle
·19'-i.I), and others reported good type, walk-through devices. was 
prott,ction of cattle from horse unsatisfactory. No apprecHlble 
(Jjt'" with pyrethrum formula reductions of biting flies were 
tions containing piperonyl bu noted. These cle\'ices apparently
toxide. Concentrations of 0.1 did not thoroughly treat the legs
perc('nt of PYrethrins and 1 per an(l lower part of the bodies of 
cent of piperol1yl butoxid(' clpplied the animals-the places where 
in an emulsion or suspension at Tabanus lineolit, ni,(jl'oriUatus,
tIlt' rate of 2 quarts ])01' animal or )Jet io/alus, l1telan 0('(')'118. and 
an oil solution containing 1 Iwr qllinqlll'l'ittatll.'i feed. In locali
cent ofpYl'ethrins and 10 \K'j'C(.'l1t ties where the principal species of 
of pipet'onyl butoxide applied as flies feed on the back and sides 
a mist at tIl(' rat(' of 1 to 2 (lUnCeS of the animals, livestock can be 
per animal gave ('xce1l0llt prot0c protected with sprays applied by
tion for 2 to ;) (Jan;. The duratioll tn'aclle-type, walk-through de
of ('frectiv(:'nE'Ss \'aries with vices (Bruce and Decker 1951).
\\'eather conditions and the fe('(l Hoffman et al. (1961) showed
ing habits of the flies in\'olwd. that dail\' treatments with syncr

[11 Florida, clatry cattle spra,yed gizecl py'retlll'ins applied with a 
with 1 to 2 quarts of an emulsion photo(lctuatec1 self-spraying device 
or suspension containing 0.1 per would reduce tabanic1 infestations 
cent of pyrethrins and 1 percent and also the transmission of bo
of piperonyl butoxide were pro- yine anaplasmosis. 

Cultural Control 
The reduction of tabanids by HO\\,C\,Cl', it is doubtful that satis

pliminating- breeding sites is, in factory control would ever be
general, not practical. Vast recla achie\'E'fl. Complete eliminationmation of 10\\', swampy land for 

of breeding sites would be imposfarming or improved pastures no 
doubt afr('cb; the numbers and sible; furthermore, the adults are 
:;pcciE's of flies in a gi\'en area. strong fl iers. 
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.FIGlJRH 17.-:t, H('ad, frontal d('w, and B, antenna, Iai(,l"al view, of T((/mlllls. 
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A 

B 

FIRST & DISCALSECOND 
CELLBASAL CELLS APICAL SPOT 

CROSSBAND 

FIG('RE 18.-lliagTum,; of 	Tlth(IlPl.~ wings showing cells (A) and veins (8); C, 
diagram of Chr!lM1M wing. 

TAXONOMY 
The c1ichotomic groupings in species to which specimens col

the following keys are presented lected in Florida belong. Although 
to enable students of Tabanidae the keys include only those spe
to identify qui<.:kly the genus and cies in this State, they will be 
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helpful to those studying the fau
na in Alabama and Georgia. 

The keys to genera and both 
sexes of Ch?'Ysops were taken 
from Philip (19111, 1955). The 
genel'a and species not occurring 
in Florida were deleted, and a 
few changes in phraseology were 
made in an attempt to simplify 
the keying of certain specimens. 
Stone's keys (1938) were used 
as a basis for both sexes of Tctban
us. Several new species and pre
viollsly unkno\\"n males have been 
described since his work was 
published. After these were add
ed and the species foreign to the 
State were omitted, an extensive 
reorganization of the groupings 
was necessary. The frequent loss 
of pollen or hairs or both, the 
greasing, and the variability in 
the distinctness of abdominal pat
terns in certain specimens made 
duplication necessary in the keys. 

The terminology for the wing 
veins and cells is that used by 
Stone (1938), Philip (1955), and 
others. To facilitate the use of 
the keys, diagrammatic sketches 
of some of the principal struc
hires are given in figures 17 and 
18. 

No attempt was made to differ
entiate between the intraspecific 
ranks of subspecies and the vari 
ety, because it seemed best to 
await more complete data on ge
ographical distribution and bi
ology. 

:Males of the following species 
are unknown: Chrysops abatus, 
ama;:on hubbelli, bisteUatu,s, c'inc
ticol"nis nigropte1"Us, fulvist'igma 
dOI"SOl)Unctlls, liyalinus, niger 
taylori, and tid ll'elli; and Tabanus 
nw', atm[-lls fulvopiloslls, cay
ensis, and coarctut'lls. The female 
of Tabanus (Juil'inlls is also un
knm\-n. 

Key to Genera of Tabanidae 

ADULTS 

1. 	 Hindtibine with two apical SIHIl'S matching those of midtibiae (small in 
il/N'ycomyin) subfamily Pangoniinae . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 2 

Hindtibiae without spurs, subfamily Tabaninae ....................... 3 
2. 	 Third antennal seg-ment with five divisions (foul" annuli) .. Chrysops Meigen 

Third antennal seg-ment with three divisions (two annuli) ilfel"lIcomyia Hine 
3. Frons of female without callosity j body compact, uniformly greenish 

yellow .•........................................ Chlol'OtnblL1l1lH Lutz 
Frons of fenu~le with callosity; color of body not as above. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 

.1. Third antennal seg-ment with forward-projecting hooklike process above; eye 
pilosl' ........................................................... 5 

If third antennal segment has fOI'ward-projecting process, eye is bare; if eye 
is hairy, there is no forward-projecting process on third antennal seg
ment ............................................................ 6 

ii. 	 Subcallus with erect black hairs laterally ............ Af/kislroccJ'ILH Philip 

Subcallus without such hairs ........................ HrL1/wlniJallllS Philip 


6. 	 First antennal segment considerably longer than thick; eye in life and wing 
with ilTegular bands and spots ..................... Chl"lIs0Zo?!a Meigen 

First 	antenna I seg'mcnt scarcely longer than thick; eye in life banded or 
unicolorous ...................................................... 7 

I. Vertex with distinct ocellig-erous tubercle. .. ...... .. .... ............. 8 
Vertex without such tubercle; if vertex is raised in male, it is pollinose .. 9 

8. Eye ostensibly bare; frons nalTOW, call::Jsity long and narrow; scutellum 
pallId ............................................. LCll('olaba1l.lls Lutz 

Eye usually distinctly pilose j frons variable in width, basal callus corre
spondingly broad; scutellulll dark .............. HyiJomilrn Enderlein 

9, Subcallus Vcr? swollen and shiny; genae denuded and shiny; black species 
Tl'hilll£'1I0mllin Bequaert 

1f subcallus is slightly swollen. genae are pollinose .................... 10 
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10. 	 Third antennal segment with 110 dorsal angle; frons of female very nan-ow, 
height se\'en times width at base, median callus a very slender line; wing 
with at least a subapical brown spot •.....•..... [)icu:hlol'lIs Osten Sacken 

Without this combination of characters .........•.................... 11 

11. Antenna and palpus with erect hair, palpus blunt 	and stout; proboscis 

relatively small .........•........................ A 7wcimas Enderlcin 

Without this combination of characters ....•..•....................... 12 


12. 	 Small fly, 7-9 mm.; annulate part of third an:ennal segment with three 
divisions ....•....••........................•. Miaotab(L)/ltS Pairchild 

Annulate 	part of third antennal segment usually with foul' divisions, if less 
than four, flies are 10 m111. or more in length ................. . . . . . .. 13 

13. 	 Third antennal segment with plate usually roun:led above. if there is sugges
tion of dorsal angle or excision, frons is widened below; small species, 
10-14 mm. long ........•.............•.•......... Slt'notabCL7llls Lutz IThird antennal segment with distinct dorsal angle and usually excised; frons 
neve.r widened below; small (9-11 mm.) to large (25-30 mm.) flies 

7'a/wlIw; Linnaeus 

FULL-GROWN LARVAZ 

1. 	 Distal antennal segment longer than preceding segment; full-grown larvae 
15 mm. or less in length ............................................ 2 

Distal 	antennal segment shorter than preceding segment.; full-grown larvae 
10 mm. or more in length .......................................... 3 

2. 	 Tracheal trunks (seen in living larvae) unswollen and sinuous; body almost 

entirely striated: usually pl'otrusible stigmatal spine ............ Chrysops 


Tracheal 	trunks swollen (not \'isible unless pubescence is rubbed otf) ; no body 
striations; no stigmatal spine; body brownish yellow ........ Dicu'hlol'Us 

3. 	 Tracheal trunks not swollen; full-grown larvae approximately 10-15 111m. in 

len&rth ..•.............••.......................................... 4 


Tracheal 	trunks swollen (trachea not seen in Chlol'o{aballlts except in rubbed 
specimens) i full-grown larvae range from small to large .............. 5 

4. 	 Body white with very faint markings confined largely to thoracic and anal 

segments; body entirely striated; anal segment blunt with very short siphon; 

approximatp.ly 15 mm. in length ...............•......•... Dellcotab(l1l/ts 


Body 	cream~' white with no distinct markings; no body striations; approxi
mately 10-12 mm. in length ....•.......................... ChrysozonCl 

5. 	 Entire body fuscous to fuscopiceous, finely mottled, and densely pubescent

sometimes with deep metallic hues of green or blue green; about 20 mm. in 

length when full grown ...................•............ Chlol'ota/)anus 


Full-grown 	larvae variable; white to brownish with faint to dark ornamenta
tion: small (10-12 mill. in length) to large (sometimes over 50 mm.) ; with 
or without stigmatal spine .................................. T(lbanu.~ 

Key to Species of Chrysops 
FEMALES 

1. 	 Wings entirely hyaline. Small blackish species with bare black face and 
genae .•.......................................... hYCLlinlts Shannon 

Wings infuscated (occasionally faint) to \'arying extent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 \ 
2. 	 Apex of wing be~'ond crossband hyaline, at most occasional, indefinite trace 

of infuscation along costa ...•....... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Apex of wing beyond crossband infuscated; i.e., apical spot present. . .. 10 

3. 	 MidJacial pollinose stripe beneath antennae one-half to three-fourths distance 
to oral margin .......................•.......................... 4 


No mid facial pollin05e stripe .....•................................. 5 

4. 	 Cell eu with basal hyaline lunule, anal urea of wing clear 


('(LrbOILClrius\Valker 

Cell 	eu enti rely infuscated basally, anal area of wing smoky 

l'i1tdi('orllis lli,qropfel'lt>1 Fairchild 
5. 	 Entire wing in basal two-thit'ds infuscated ................ riil'isl(s Walker 


Wing with (kfinitt' hyaline areas in basal and anal cells ......... " ... " 6 

6. 	 Wing pictut'e dilut£', crossband fading w£'ll before hindmargin .......... 7 


Wing pietu!'£' with rrossbanc1 sattlt'ate and complete to hindmargin ...... 9 


http:approximatp.ly
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7. 	 Doth basal cells entirely hyaline, abdomen with yellow pattern basally .. 8 
First basal cell dilutel)' infuscated, abdomen entirely dark 

n(qribi11lbo Whitney 
8. 	 Median dark figure on tergite 2 paired and not reaching anterior margin 

julvistigma Hine 
Median figure a solid triangle crossing tergite anteriorly 

julvistigmlL dorsopunclus Fairchild 
9. Crossband usually brown, terminating abruptly in cell 1'113; face broadly 

yellow to oral margin between sutures ................ nige'r Macquart 
Crossband blackish, invading cell CUt; midfacial yellow reduced and not 

reaching oral margin ............................ ni!Jer taylori Philip 
lO. Pace with distinct median pollinose stripe ............................ 11 

Face bare in middle of at least lower two-thirds (sometimes short transverse 
pollinose spur below each antenna and exceptionally attenuated, adventi 
tious median one) ................................................ 13 

U. 	 Midfacial pollinosily complete to oral margin .............. (lbntus Philip 
Midfacial pollinose spur incomplete but extending downward at least to 

middle of face ..•..................•.............................. 12 
l.~. First basal cell completely infuscated, second entirely hyaline; abdomen 

yellow with uniform, longitudinal, blackish middorsal band 
dOI..~ovittCLtus Hine 

Both basal cdls partially infuscated; abdomen black .. Itl/wzon IwbbelliPhilip 
13. Base of vein RI (fork) with prominent, isolated cloud or this may be ex

tension from crossband (occasionally faint in dusky brimleyi) ........ 14 
Fork with no prominent cloud though area may be included in apical tinting 

of wings •..................•..................................... 15 
1·1. Apical spot narrow, just reaching into outer corner of cell RI; outer margin 

of crossband nearly straight or gently bowed ............ bl-imlelli Hine 
Apical spot broad and drop shaped; outer margin of crossband strongly 

bo\\'e'l ................•..........•............ jltlirrinosl£s Wiedemann 
15. Firs: basal cell completely infuscated,lf there is hyaline spot in apex, it does 

not plainly cross cell; crossband always reaching hindmargin ........ 16 
First basal cell with at least subapic:.tl hyaline spot crossing cell, sometimes 

almost entirely hyalille (in ll!Olttallus spur occasionally reaches apex); 
cl'ossband not always l'eaching hindmar.dn ........................ 30 

t(i. Wing patl-ern dilute lut('ofuscous and with usual hyaline areas luteous or 
tinted ............................ (some brltnneus Hine, se~ couplet 38) 

Wing pattern in sharper contrast with definite hyaline areas .......... 17 
17. Apex of hyaline triangle n('arly reaching or crossing vein Ro•• and often 

crescentic above (its projection above fork in RI in occasional parvulus and 
dllote is only \'aguely indicated by a reduced subhyaline crescentic margin 
along crossband) ................................................ 23 

A pex of hyaline triangle seldom reaching point just enveloping fork and 
ne\'('r crescentic above (entire apex of wing in bi.~tellcLllt.~ infuscated ex
cept for isolated fenestrate snot in cell R, above fork) ................ 18 

18. I<Jntire apex of wing infuscated except for isolated fenestrate spot in cell R. 
above fork ........................................ bisldlnlu,s Daecke 

Apical wing pattern otherwise ....................................... 19 
19. Crossband continuing across at least base of cell CUt .................. 21 

C~ossband terminating abruptly in cell l\f, though vein behind cell CUt may 
be faintly infuscated ................... , ......................... 20 

~O. Hyaline triangle sharply limited to apices of cells Mt and 1\1", cell Ro usually 
completely infuscated ..................... ,.... 1IW('chlt~ Os~('n Sacken 

Hyaline triangle invading cell H,; abdomen with two submedian dark lines 
expanded caudally (rarely obsolescent), sides yellow at least anteriorly 

IIUleqlturli Philip 
21. 	 Frontal callosity and scutellum entirely yellow ...................... " 22 

FI'on:al callosit}' and scutellum predominantly dark 
(occasional mOltfaults Osten Sacken and 11lrm/UUllS !J('rplt·;.:lts Philip, see 

couplet 32) 
22, Abdolllinal stripes conspicuous, black; apical Sl~ot with at most a spur in 

cell R, .......... , ......................... ,..... l'ill(L/ llS Wiedemann 
Abdominal and thol'acic pattern indistinct; brownish apical spot continuous 

into cell R, ..••............................ 1'it/Il/Wi /lori£icL1lU8 Johnson 

http:hindmar.dn
http:subapic:.tl
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23. 	 Frontal callosity yellow, often with brown upper mat·gin ................ 24 

Frontal callosity black or occasionally with brown shades ...•.......... 26 


24. 	 Abdomen bicolored; two basal tergites yellow, remainder black; hindfemora 
entirely yellow ................................. tidwelli Philip & Jones 


Abdomen sb'iate; hindfemora predominantly brown ................... 25 

25. 	 Hyaline triangle with wide base on hindmargin behind cell R.; crossband 

never invading cell Cth; abdomen usually quadristriate 
be/Ll/te1"i Brennan 

Hyaline 	triangle very narrow, more crescentic, apical spot usually invading 
cell M" crossband often cl'ossing cell Cu, as a lighter shadow; abdomen 
usually with two accentuated submedian stripes .......... hinei Daecke 

26. 	 Abdomen yellow with two submedian black stripes; apex of hyaline triangle 
a blunt spot above fork .............................. pike'i Whitney 

Abdomen 	 dusky. sometimes with one or three abbreviated rather obscure 
reddish lines ..................................................... 27 

27. 	 Thoi'ax with conspicuous yellow stripe on each side above wing base .... 28 
Thoracic bands confined to pleura ..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 29 

28. 	 Abdominal pattern usually consisting of three dirty, yellowish stripes, some
times obsolescent laterally ...................... obsaleills Wiedemann 

Abdomen 	dark, without pattern or only trace of median yellow stripe 
absaletllS l/t{Jens Wiedemann 

29. Hindlegs predominantly yellowish to brown; abdomen usually with at least 
suggestions of one or three gray or yellowish stripes; apical spot crossing 
into cell R, at least as a shadow ........................ d/Lcne Philip 

Hindlegs predominantl~r fuscous; abdomen da7'k, seldom with obscure pattern 
on tergite :2; apical spot usually fading in I~ell R, ...... 1J(t1"Vlllw; Daecke 

30, Apical spot just wider than cell 111 at its origin and only exceptionally ex
panded distally; about half and fourth of respective two basal ceUs in
fuscated; frontal callosity customarily yellow with brown upper margin 
rounded and almost as tall as broad; tergite 1 and 2 yellow with connected, 
:;harp black hou rglass-shaped spot, not widest below, enclosed yellow 
triangle on 2 usually equilateral; sternites 2 and 3 with sublateral spots 

SlLckeni Hine 
Without this combination of characters .............................. 31 

31. 	 Abdomen quadristriate or quadrivittate, usually with median inverted "V" 
on tergite :2; apical spot drop shaped, usually filling half of cell RI, apex 
of hyaline triangle often reaching or even slightly crossing vein R. 13; 

frontal callosity and scutellum typically black but former occasionally 
yellowish ........................................................ 32 

Without this combination of characters ............................... 23 
3'> Apical spot not extending beyond cell R I , sometimes not beyond apex 

monlanlls Osten Sacken 
Apical spot much more exten:;ive; hyaline triangle reduced to circular spot 

in cell n, ancl natTo\\' stripe in first and second posterior cells and cell CUI, 
it I'eaches wing margin in latter as subhyaline area 

montanus perplexlts Philip 
33. 	 Apex of hyaline triangle clearly reaching or crossing vein R. t ., first basal 

cell infuscated to about half or less than half its length .............. 34 
Apex 	of hyaline triangle not reaching vein R••", first basal cell with infusca

tion usually reaching to or beyond basal two-thirds .................. 38 
24. 	 Apical spot narrow, seldom widened apically .......... ca[licillS Osten Sacken 


A.pical 	spot widened beyond its origin, more or less drop shaped and usually 
exL'nding into more than just apex of cell HI ........................ 35 

35. 	 Abdomt'n predominantly blackish with long, middorsal yellow stripe at
tenuated caudally, and sometimes \\'ith abbreviated ones on eithel' side 

lI.niuiUa IllS Macquart 
Abdomen predominantly yellow and otherwise pattel'ned .............. 36 

36. 	 Apical spot practically or quite sepaTated from crossband by apex of hyaline 
triangle and occupying nearly whole of cell HI; crossband filling cell M3 
to margin; second tergite with pair of submedian dashes 

.r/(,lI!illlllll.~ 'Wiedemann 
Apical spot joined to crossband by about width of cell RI .............. 37 

37. 	 Crossband rather dilute and bowed mesally; hindfemora and frontal callosity 
yellow; median spots on tergites 1 and 2 very reduced .. cursim Whitney 

Cl"ossbaml 1111rE' saturate and usually with straighter outer margin; hind
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femora and callosity usually fuscous; if latter is yeliow, uppet· margin is 
brown; conspicuous spot beneath scutellum on tergite 1; inverted "V" on 
tergite 2 darker and often produced laterally ...... pudic1(s Osten Sacken 

38. 	 Apical spot extended dilutely along' whole hindmargin of wing enclosing 
subhyaline streak (sickle) along' outer border of crossband; scapes en
larged; callus yello\\'; b:xly rich brownish red with indefinite abdominal 
pattern .............................................. /);'/UI'I/('1I8 Hine 

Without this combination of characters .............................. 3ll 

ao. Inverted "V" on tergite 2 tall, crossing tergite and enclosing' equilateral 

triangle; hindfemora and tibia usually predominantly black; frontal callus 
only occasionally yellow ................................ clillll/wdd Hine 

Inverted 	"V" usually flattened, when occasionally attaining anterior margin, 
enclosed triangle is broader than tall, frontal callus is yellow, and hind
femora anel tibia predominantly so ................................. 40 

40. 	 Wing pattern distinctly outlined; basal segments of antennae but little 
swollen .......................................................... 41 

Wing 	 pattet'll not shat'ply outlined, usual hyaline areas tinted; antennae 
moderately swollen but not to extent in brlll/1lells,' mesonotulll typically 
grayish green with blackish stripes ......... " .... , (ttlnnliclI.~ Pechuman 

41. 	 Thorax typically yellowish with brown stripes; outer margins of crossband 
usually rather straight; inverted brown "V" on tergite 2 not especially 
flattened and sides of this tergite brownish yellow .... fl(widl(.~ Wiedemann 

Outer margin of crossband usually sinuous; tergite 2 with median "V" 
flattened to about one-half length of tergite leaving anterior "collar" of 
pale gl'cenish yellow; thorax with yellow and bl'own sb'ipes 

{ll/'vidus 'l'C'ic/wl'/i Fairchild 

MALES 

1. 	 Apex of wing beyond crossband hyaline, at most occasional indefinite trace of 
infuscation along costa ........................................... 2 

"Apical spot" present and distinct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 
2. 	 Entire wing in hasal two-thirds infuscated ............... . divisll.~ Walker 


Wing with definite hyaline areas in basal and anal cells ............... 3 

3. 	 Wing picture saturate, infuscated and hyaline areas contrasting sharply. 4 

Wing picture dilute, almost obsolete ................................. 5 
~ 

4. 	 Cell Cu, with basal hyaline lunule ................... carli01!n1'ius Walker 
Cell Cu, infuscated basally ............................. .ni,r/l1'1' Macquart 

;). Abdomen and first basal cell entirely blackish ......... .nigribilllbo Whitney 
A hdomen with h:\.~al y('llow pattel'n; first basal cell not infuscatcd 

fulvi.~tigmn Hine 
fi. Mid facial pollinose stl'ipe complete Ot· nearly so and/or lateral facial tubercles 

often proluhenlllt and scapes incl'assate ............................ 7 
Midface 	bal'e, 01' abbreviated spur on usually much less than upper half of 

face; facial tubercles only exc('ptionally protuberant ................ 8 
7. 	 Abdomen reddish yellow with contrasting middol'sal black stripe 

d()r.w)'villltlu.~ Hine 
Abdomen 	blackish brown, slightly palel' laterally on first two segments 

cial'lI.l' Philip
8. 	 Wing pattern dilute and indefinite, whole apical area of wing smoky en

closing hyali'.1e triangle, and second basal cell extensively hyaline; scapes 
robust to noticeably swollen .... .................................. !l 

Wing 	pattern normally saturate, sharp and contrasting with definite apical 
spot; scapcs occasionally robust but not swollen ................. " .. 10 

9. 	 Yellowish-bt'own species with moderately robust scapes, a mcdian series of 
indefinite geminat(' spots on abdomen, and very indefinite pattei'll outwardly 
on wing ......................................... ntl(/nli('I1.~ Pechuman 

Heddish-brown 	species with swollen seapes, very indefinite abdominal 1>at
tern, and enclosed hyaline sickle beyond crossband ........ (Jrnmu'lIs Hine 

10. 	 Apical spot including practically all of cell R" often invading cell R1i ..... 21 
Apieal spot narrower, seldom reaching' beyond half of R, ................ 11 

11. 	 Apical spot relatively slender and reaching narrowly into apex of cell R.. 
hardly widened beyond its juncture with crossband .................. 12 

Apical 	spot noticeably widened beyond origin; sometimes separated from 
crossband, or broadly joined, and usually invading about half of cell 
R, .............................................................. 13 
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12. 	 Apical spot little wider than cell R, .......................... saekcni Hine 

Apical spot at its origin not wider than cell R, ....... cctllidus Osten Sacken 


13. 	 Body without yellow markings; usually definite cloud on base of vein R. at 
fork ............................................................ 14 


Body with various yellow patterns; no cloud on fork .................. 15 

14. 	 Outer margin of crossband noticeably bowed 

(some fuliginos1.ts Wiedemann, see couplet 22) ..Outer margin of crossband nearly straight ................. brimlcyi Hine 

15. 	 Sides of face and cheeks with large black spots or latter entirely black; ab

domen fu::;cous with conspicuous middorsal yellow stripe attentuated 
caudad ........................................ .1tnivittcttus Macquart 

Face and cheeks entirely yellow ..................................... 16 

16. 	 Second basal cell predominantly hyaline; (base of cell R, often with sub

hyaline spot); abdomen pale yellow, often with indefinite light-brown or 
fuscous markings, that on tergite 2 and inverted "V" usually not reach
ing anterior margin ..................................... " ....... 17 

Both basal cells predominantly infuscated; base of cell Ra not usually paler • 
than rest of crossband; abdominal pattern otherwise ................. 20 

17. 	 Ground color of thoracic dorsum and scutellum typically yellow .......... 18 
Ground color of thoracic dorsum and scutellum typically green gray . . . .. 19 

18. 	 Tergite 2 with broad greenish-yellow basal band, and fiat, broad, brown 
inverted "V"; outer margin of crossband strongly sinuous 

fiavidus 1'ciehcrti Fairchild 
Base of tergite 2 about same color as others, and median figure usually 

taller; outer margin of crossband nearly straight or gently sinuous 
fiavidus Wiedemann 

19. 	 Inner margin of crossband practically filling discal and Ra cells to their 
bases ........................................... p'lldicus Osten Sacken 

Inner 	margin of crossband dilute, bases of discal and Ra cells extensively 
subhyaline ............................................ cursi1n Whitney 

20. 	 Tergite 2 with sublateral black spots ............. .montanus Osten Sacken 

Tergite 2 yellow on either side of median figure ............ di1n1ltocki Hine 


21. 	 Body predominantly blackish, abdomen sometimes with one or three obscure 
reddish stripes ................................................... 22 


At least abdomen with extensive yellow and dark pattern .............. 27 

22. 	 Femora and forecoxae black, no suggestions of abdominal stripes and no 


yellow thoracic stripes though pleura may have plumbeous markings .. 23 

Femora 	and forecoxae extensively yellow; sides of thorax and often abdomen 

with yellow stripes .............................................. , 25 
23. 	 Hyaline triangle sharply limited to apices of cells M, and M, (cell R. en

tirely infuscated) ................................moce/ms Osten Sacken 

Hyaline triangle at least invading cell R•.............................. 24 


24. 	 Outer border of crossband relatively straight, apex of hyaline triangle cross
ing vein R,,!I; small isolated spot at base of vein R, and definite hyaline • 
spots in apices of basal cells ........ (some b1'i1ltleyi Hine, see couplet 13) 

Outer 	border of crossband sinuous, sometimes connecting along vein RHo 
with spot at fork, thus isolating diagonal dash in cell Ra, which represents 
apex of hyaline triangle; whole apex of wing and apices of basal cells may 
otherwise be tinted ........................... . fuliginosus Wiedemann 

25. 	 Ye]\ow stripe on each side of thorax above wing base .................. 26 

No 	pale stripe on thOl'ax above wing base, gray stripes confined to pleura 

1)ct1'vulus Daecke 
26. 	 Abdomen with one or three definite reddish-yellow lines 


obsoletus Wiedemann 

Abdomen dark, at most trace of median line on tergite 2 

obsoletus lugens Wiedemann 
27. 	 Wing entirely dark except for narrow subhyaline streaks diagonally in parts 

of apices of both basal cells and along outer margin of crossband enclosed 
by fumose apex; tergites 1-4 with median row of geminate spots and 
narrower sublateral lines that also may be geminate with median ones 

montanus pe1'plexus Philip 
Wing with hyaline areas more extensive, hyaline triangle usually open to 

hindmargin; abdomen otherwise usually striate .................... 28 
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28. 	 Apex of hyaline triangle nearly or quite reaching vein Rm; sometimes 
crossing it ........................ . ............................ 29 


Apex of hyaline triangle just enveloping fork .......................... 32 

29. 	 Apex of hyaline triangle terminating in cell R.; abdomen with two to four 

black lines ...................................................... 30 
Apical 	spot quite or almost separated from crossband by extension of hyaline 

triangle into cell R,; tergite 2 with two joined or divided diagonal black 
dashes ........................................ . ycminat1ls Wiedemann 

30. 	 Facial tubercles and cheeks predominantly dark brownish to black, leaving 
narrow midstripe of yellow .............................. pikei Whitney 

Facial 	tubercles and cheeks predominantly yellow, lateral sutures narrowly 
darkened ........................................................ 31 

31. 	 Hyaline triangle with blunt apex in cell R,; cell Cu, predominantly hyaline 
brw1Iw'l"i Brennan 

Hyaline 	triangle acuminate and crescentic; cell Cu, predominantly fumose 
with restricted hyaline spot basally ...................... hinei Daecke 

32. 	 Abdominal pattern transverse; first basal cell hyaline in apex 
(occasional dark fiavidus) 

Abdominal pattern linear; first basal cell infuscated to apex ............ 33 
33. 	 Ground color of thorax and scutellum plumbeous .......... lIlacquct'rti Philip 


Ground color of thorax and scutellum yellow .......................... 34 

34. 	 Abdominal stripes conspicuous, black .................. vittatus Wiedemann 

Abdominal and thoracic pattern indistinct ...... vittcttus fioridctnus Johnson 

Key to Species of Tabanus 
FEMALES 

1. 	 Eye pilose; (length 11-13 mm.; yellowish brown with median stripe 
and subquadrate, sublateral spots on abdomen; palpus very slender) 

bishoppi Stone 
Eye bare.................................................... 2 

2. 	 Abdomen dorsally with both median and sublateI'al pale spots or 
triangles (sublateral spots very faint on acutus) .............. 3 

Abdomen 	dorsally unicolorous (except dark markings on /wnipennis 
and some abdominalis) or with single median row of pale spots or 
triangles, which gometimes at'ise from pale apical bands, these bands 
may widen laterally but do not form distinct sublateral spots or tri 
angles (sublateral pale spots sometimes present on tergite 2 only). 22 

3. 	 Abdomen dorsally with median, parallel-sided pale stripe ......... 14 

Abdomen 	dorsally with median row of pale spots or triangles, which 

may be contiguous but do not form parallel-sided stripe. . . . . . . . .. 4 
4. 	 Pork (furcation of veins R. and R.) with distinct dark spot. . . . . .. 5 

Pork without distinct dark spot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
5. 	 Frons 2·!E? times as high as wide, sides parallel; winA' hyaline; tergites 

pale reddish brown with broad, whitish posterior margins, which ex
pand into gray median triangles that do not I'each anterior margins 

bird-iei Whitney 
Frons 	little over four times as high as width at base, slightly widened 

above; wing suffused with brown; abdomen above brown or orange 
brown with median row of faint sublateral spots ... . johnsoni Hine 

6. 	 lVIesonotum covered with yellow hair, without longitudinal stripes; 
conspicuous middorsal stripe formed by triangles that widen pos
teriorly on each tergite; frons narrow, widened above. . . . . . . ... 7 

Without this combination of characters ......................... 8 

7. 	 Third antennal segment with annulate part black; femora largely 

grayish .................................... . /ulvulus Wiedemann 
Third 	antennal segment entirely orange; femora entirely yellowish 

/ulvulus pallidescens Philip 
8. 	 Length 12 mm. or more i frons parallel sided or only slightly widened 

above...................................................... 9 
Length less than 12 mm.; irons distinctly widened above . . . . . . . . .. 12 

9. 	 Third antennal segment with plate black ........... ./airchildi Stone 

Third antenna I segment. with plate mostly orange ................ 10 
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10. 	 All wing veins margined with brown; basal and median calli broadly 
joined ....................... " .• , . , ........ . !Jmcilis Wiedemann 

Longitudinal 	veins not margined with brown; bas::ll and median calli 
separated or only narrowly joined ............................ 11 

11. 	 Third antennal segment uniformly brown ........... . zythicolor Philip 
rrhird antennal segment with annulate part black . . lo'lt!lius("ulus Hine 

12. 	 Eye in life or rel,L'ced specimens with two pUI'ple bands; median callus 
subquadrate; pal pus not strongly swollt'n hasally and not sharply ., 
pointed ....................................... pumilus Macquart 

Eye unicolorous or with one purple band; nlPdian callus slender; pal pus 

strongly swollen basally with apex acute ...................... 13 


..... Eye unicolorous ................................... SPILI'US Whitney
1" 
Eye with single purple band .................. S/J(/l'U.~ milled Whitne;. 


14 (3). Length 16-19 mm.; fork with small dark spot ....... .({cnitll; (Bigot) 

Length 9-15 mm.; fork without dark spot ....................... Ifi 


15. 	 Eye in fresh or relaxed specimens with single purple band; frons nearly 
parallel sided; costal cell colored, sometimes faintly ............. 16 

Eye in ft'esh or relaxed specimens with two purple bands; frons widened 
above; costal cell as hyaline as rest of wing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20 

lfj. Fl'Ilns about 2 V:J to 3 times as high as wide; wing subhyul:n~, veins 
faintly margined with brown; small slender species 

cnYr!IlHis Fairchild 
Height 	of frons at least three times width at base; wing clear except 

yellowish costal cell; slightly larger species and not so slender ... 17 
17. 	 Palpus, pleura, costal cell distinctly yellow; thorax and yellowish stripe 

of abdomen v,olden poll i nose ............ Quinqul!vittlttus Wiedemann 
Pal pus white or cre~\my white; pleura grayish, dorsum g'rayish to 

cinel'cous; costal cell va riable ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 18 
18. 	 Abdomen predominantly black laterally. sublateral pale spots faint; 

costal cell deeply yellow ......................... IIwlm'is Stone 
Abdomen 	 predominantly yellowish laterally; costal cell yellowish 

(nigrol'itlnt-us complex") .................................... 19 
19. Femora gray to black, apical part of tibia and tarsi black or dark 

brown; basal callus dark brown to black .... nifl rovitlatus Macquart 
Legs predominantly yellow to reddish yellow with pale hairs except for 

dark-brown to black hairs on tarsi and apex of tibiae; basal callus 
yellow to dark brown ............. nirrroviltatuH /ulvilineis Philip 

~\) 	 (15). Scutellum and thorax concolorous, dark ........ , ... . lillt.'ol(1 Fabricius 

Scutellum reddish at posterior margiI~ .......................... 21 


21. 	 Legs preclominantly pale 01' reddish ...... vittiger ,qlUL/ellwlnnu.~ Hine 
Femora of at least fore and hind pair infuscated 01' cinereous 

vilti,qc'l' .~('hwardti Philip 
Abdomen unicllorous, except dark a:lchminal m:u'kings on /ltlllillt.'llnis 

and some nbdomillfllis ........................................ 23 
Abdonlt'n bicolorous; faint to clistinct pale median triangles or spots 

with or without apical bands, or bands only .................... 34 
Fork without distinct dark spot, although whole wing lllay be in~ 

fuscate(\ ................................................... 24 

Fork with distinct dark spot ................................... 28 


24. 	 Thorax and abdomen reddish brown; wing' hyaline except strongly 
infuscated costal cell ......................... a1l('l'ic(()l/(s FOI'ster 


Thorax and abdomen black; wing in fuscated .................... 25 

25. 	 Basal callus wider than high ................................... 26 


Basal callus as high as wide ..............wie£iemmmi Osten Sacken 

26. 	 M~sono~ull1 with bright-yellow or orange hair laterally 

((/nt/UN r/(llJoJlil()8/(.~ Johnson 
Mesonotum with ('ntirely d:u'k hair ............................. 27 

:n. \Ving uniformly dark brown to black .............. all'lIl1tN Fabricius 
Wing hrown with distinct yellow tinge along hindmargin 

cLim/llS n(tlllll('k(·nHi.~ Hine 
28 	 (2:n. }Ie'\)Il) um brown to hlack .................................... 29 


M(,SOll'ltutn c;lv('i'('(l with white hair and pollen ............ s ty,q ius Say 

29. 	 Frons narrow at base, widened above ........................... 30 


Frons lllodC'rate in width, sides almost parallel ................... 32 


., F 11' C ltl1l11l'nt« nn this complex, see page 46. 
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:30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34 (22). 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

·11 (34). 

·12. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

Cel! R, narrowed or closed apically .......... '" ................ 31 
Cell R. not narrowed apically ............................ (lnr Philip 
Genae 'with orange-brown to black hair ........... . proximus Walker 
Genae with light-gray to pale-yellow hair (see couplet 60) 

gladiator Stone, abclomilLlllis Fabricius 
Antennae dark; thorax and abdomen nearly black .............. " 33 
Antennae uniformly orange; abdomen orange with poorly defined me

dian black spot, narrow on tergite 1 and 2, widening posteriorly 
jlWtijJelllLis Wiedemann 

\Ving nearly hyaline distad of basal cross vein 
nigres('ens Palisot de Beauvois 

Wing nearly uniformly dark ........... .ni[lresc('n.~ n('l'ipl'llnis Stone 
F'ol'k without infuscation 01' if fork faintly infuscatd, legs predomi

nantly black .......... ,"',., ..... , .... , ..... , ............. 35 
Fork with infuscation (faint in equalis, iurbicius, and ('O(lr('(1(/1(8) and 

legs reddish to orange brown ... ,., ...................... , .... 41 
Median abdominal spots, if present, faint or 110t contrasting sharply 

with remainder of tergites; abdomen reddish brown to almost 
black ........... , ................ , ... , ...... , ............ ,., 36 

Prominent median abdominal triangles preRent dorsally. abdomen dark 
brown to almost black ...... , , .............. , ............ , .. " 38 

Medium-sized fly; costal cell hyaline ..... ,., ... , .. '/'lilo/rater Walker 
Large fly i costal cell yellow 01' brown ., ......... , .... ,......... 37 
Wing hyaline, costal cell dark brown; abdomen usually with apical 

bands .. , .... , ........................ , ....... n'lllel'i('nnu.~ Forster 
Wing uni formly dilute brown, costal cell yellow ...... ('(I/elLs Linnaeus 
Small compact fly not over 15 mm. long, brownish black and single 

median row of triangles on abdomen al'ising from pale posterior 
bands; subcallus denuded 01' vel'y thin pollinose; foretihia not dis
tinctly bicolored, although there may be pale hair basally 

nigripes Wiedemann 
Without this combination of characters ........................ 39 
Vein HI with stump; fork faintly margined with brown; hindtibia 

with apical half black ......... , .. some 1IlelmlOce)'uN lll(·ll.~( /'l's Stone 
Without this combination of characters .......... " ............. 40 
Median triangle on tergite 2 slightly expanded anteriorly and meeting 

pale triangle on tergite 1; cell R. closed and petiolate; hindtibia uni
fOI:mly yellowish with black hair ........ " ........ petiolatus Hine 

Median triangle On tergite 2 not expanded anteriorly and often not 
reaching anterior margin; cell R. usually narrowed or just closed; 
hindtibia with extreme apex usually blackened 

1nelanocel·II.~ \Viedemann 
Abdol1l('n with distinct, contrasting, palc median spots 01' triangles 42 
Abdomen with faint 01' indistinct median spots 01' triangles ...... 57 
No median spot on terg-ite 2; foretibia distinctly bicolol'ed; venter of 

aodOllll'n with distinct median brown stripe; furcation and crossveins 
fainUy margined with bl'O\vn; sublateral pale spots sometimes present 
on tergitt' 2 , .................... Irilllll('lIlll/IlS Palisot de Beauvois 

Median palo spot on tergite 2 and differing in at least om: other char
acter ... , .. , .... , ................. , ... , .... , ................ 43 

l\Il;'dian spot on tCI'gite2 distinctly smaller than those on tergites 3 and 
4; scutellum with distinct pale pile; foretibia TIC'arly unifol'm in 
color , •..... , ......... " ............. , ...................... 44 

Without this co',nbination of characters ..... , .................. 45 
Genae, plC'ura, ,ind veniC'I' pale pilose and pollinose ..... . I/IOl('NII(.~ Say 
Genal;' and pleura brownish pilose and pollinose, stemites dark with 

contrasting pale postel'iol' margins .......... I/wieNl1w l1Ii.i'i8 Philip 
Vl'in HI with stump ................. . lIll'ltulO!,('I'lIN {(/('I/slris Stone 
Veill RI without stump .......................... , ............. 46 
Foretibia unicolol'ous or rarely base brownish, with orange hail', apex 

darker ........ , ........ , .............. , ........... , .. , ..... 47 
FOl'(·tibia bicolo1'C'cl, basal part yellowish brown with pall' hair', apical 
part dark brown with black hair ........... " .slli('ijI'OIl.~ Macquart 

Venter of abdomen black with strongly contrasting, rathel' broad white 
bands ..... , ... , ... , .. , ... , ..... , ......... " .. lrij1(11 cI us Walker 
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Venter of abdomen brownish, pale bands, if present, not strongly con
trasting ........................•........................... 48 

48. 	 Plate of third antennal segment with slight or no dorsal excision 
endymion Osten Sacken 

Plate of third antennaI segment distinctly excised above .......... 49 
49. 	 Abdomen dorsally orange brown or grayish brown with rather large 

median triangles ............. ,............................... 50 
Abdomen 	dark reddish to nearly black with small median white spots "" 

that may be longer than broad ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 54 
50. 	 Frons about four or more times as high as width at base, widened 

above; cell R. not narrowed apically .......................... 51 
Frons 	2 Yz to 3 ~ times as high as wide with parallel sides; cell R. 

narrowed apically ........................................... 53 
51. 	 Third antennal segment with annulate part distinctly shorter than 

plate .......................................... cO(LrctnilLs Stone 
Third 	antennal segment with mlnulate part as long or longer than 

plate ....................................................... 52 
52. Frons Hl! to 5 times as high as width at base, slightly widened above; 

wing hyaline, crossveins and fork distinctly margined with brown 
eqllalis Hine 

Frons 	six to seven times as high as width at base, distinctly widened 
above; wing faintly tinged with brown, crossveins, fork, and some
times all veins margined with brown ......... . lw·uidus Wiedemann 

33. 	 Plate of third antennal seg'ment only slightly longer than broad; frons 
2 \'2 to 3 times as high as wide; grayish species, 14-1'7 mm. long .~ 

ui1'Cliei Whitney 
Plate of third antennal segment 1 ~2 to 2 times as long as broad; frons 

3 to 3~ times as high as width at base; brownish species, 19-20 mm. 
long ............................ chelioplents Ironto Osten Sacken 

5-1. Abdominal spots very small, as broad as long .................... 55 
Abdominal spots at least on tergites 3, 4, and 5 considerably longer 

than broad ............................. ./llscOne?'Voslts Macquart 
5:). Plate of third antennal segment with prominent. forward-projecting 

dorsal pr()cess .............................................. 56 .. 
Dorsal angle of plate not projecting forward ... imitans excesslIs Stone 

56. 	 Hind tibial fringe variable in color; yellow or black, if black, few 
yellow hail.·s may be present; basal callus oval above; basicosta with 
black hairs ..................................... .imitan.~ Walker 

Hind tibial hinge orange brown; basal callus taller and drop shaped 
abo\'e; basicosta with orange hairs ..... . imilan!:; peclmmani Philip 

57 (41). Cell Rr. narrowed or closed apically ............................ 58 
Cell R, not narrowed apically .................................. 61 

58. 	 Legs preclominantly orange brown .............................. 59 

Legs, at least femora, predominantly black ...................... 60 


59. 	 Frons little over four times as high as width at base, slightly widened
abo\'e; wing suffused with brown .................. jolm.soni Hine 

Frons 	3 to 3 ¥., times as high as wide, sides parallel; wing hyaline with 
brown veins, costal cell, margins of crossveins, fork, and sometimes 
longitudinal veins strongly tinged with brown .. chelio7Jtcrus Rondani 

60. 	 Abdomen reddish brown; mesonotum reddish brown, fine grayish pollen 
giving lavender tone, with narrow gray lines; hindtibia nearly or 
quite black; pal pus slender, straplike, with apex truncate 

lIiruZiaio)' 	Stone 
Abdomen orange; mesonotum yellowish with dark lines; hindtibia ,~ 

orange except apical one-fourth, which is dark brown to black; palpus 
swollen basally, tapering to narrow apex ...... audomiualis Fabricius 

61 (57). Clypeus, genae, and pleura brown with concolorous hair; abdomen with 
only faint suggestions of middorsal triangles; length 20-25 mm. 

(WI' Philip 
Clypeus, genae, and pleura gray to grayish brown with pale hair; 

abdomen with middorsal triangles faint but discernible .......... 62 

62. 	 Legs dark brown to black, hairs on forefemora black, tibial fringes '"' 
mostly 	black, hairs on rest of legs white or mixed black and white 

l'u/o/l'ater 'Walker 
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Legs uniformly reddish to reddish brown with white or concolorous 
hair ....................................................... 63 

63. 	 Third antennal segment with annulate part distinctly shorter than 
plate .......................................... coarctatus Stone 

Third 	antennal segment with annulate part as long or longer than 
plate ...................................................... 64 

64. Frons 4% to 5 times as high as width at base, slightly widened above; 
costal cell "nearly hyaline, crossveins and fork tinged with brown 

equulis Hine 
Frons 	six to seven times as high as width at base, distinctly widened 

above; costal cell infuscated, crossveins, fork, and sometimes all 
longitudinal veins margined with brown ...... tm'bicius "Wiedemann 

)IALES 

1. 	 Eye pilose .................................................... 2 

Eye bare .,.................................................. 4 


2. 	 Abdomen above with row of median triangles and sublateral pale 
spots ........................................... !(ti1'childi Stone 

Abdomen 	above with pale median stripe extending from base to apex, 
with Ot· without sublatera I pale spots '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 

3. Eye facets nearly uniform in size; frontal triangle gray, distinctly 
swollen .......................................... bishoppi Stone 

Eye with upper facets distinctly enlarged; frontal triangle yellowish 
brown and not swollen .................... vitti,qer schwarcit-i Philip 

4 (1). Abdomen unicolorous or tergites with narrow, indistinct, apical polli
nose bands; dorsal median triangles, wh2n present, small or vague 5 

Abdomen bicolorous, light or dark markings broad and distinct .... 19 
5. 	 Palpus orange brown to white ................................ " 6 


Pal pus dark brown to black .................................. " 12 

6. 	 Fork with at least faint brown spot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 

Fork clear .................................................. 11 
7. 	 Fork and crossveins with large, distinct. brown maculations ...... 8 

Fork 	and veins slightly tinl[ed with brown, entire wing sometimes 
tinted with brown ......... . .................•............... 10 

8. 	 Basal part of third antennal i,egment with prominent forward-project
ing dorsal process ........................................... 9 

Dorsal 	process of third antelllW.l segment not projecting forward 
-il11ilans exce.~SllS Stone 

9. 	 Hind tibial fringe var.iable in color; yellow or black, if black, few 
yellow hairs may be present; nan'ow band of small facets extending 
along outer margin of eye to vertex nan'ow ...... imit(tns Walker 

Hind 	tibial fringe omnge brown; band of small facets extending along 
outer margin of eye to vertex wide ........ imilaILs 1)echwllnni Philip 

10. Eye facets of uniform size .......................... qllil'ill11S Philip 
Eye with enlarged facets occupying about upper two-thirds of eye 

(tar Philip 
11 (6). Hind tibial fringe brown; wing mostly hyaline ... . (w!e1·iClLnu.~ Forster 

Hind tibial fringe black; wing dilute, brownish ...... caiens Linnaeus 
1~ 	 (5). Fork without dark spot although entire wing may be dark ........ 13 


Fork with distinct brown spot .................................. 15 

13. 	 Third antennal segment with basal part deeply excised above, dorsal 

angle with forward-pro~ecting process; eye with broad band of small 
facets around upper margin, contrasting sharply with large facets 
below; length 20-28 111m .................................... 14 


Third antennal segment with basal part moderately excised above, 
dorsal angle not projecting forward; small facets around upper 
margin of eye not sharply differentiated; length 12-20 111m. 

wiecielnanni Osten Sacken 
14. 	 Wing entirely black ............................ alratull Fabricius 

Wing yellowish along posterior margin .... atrat71S nanluc/ce1!sis Hine 
15. 	 Genae light (yellowish white to gray) .......................... 16 


Genae dark (brown to barely black) ............................ 17 

16. 	 Eye with areas of large ancI small facets distinctly differentiated; 

genae gray with orange-brown to black hair ..... .proximlls Walker 
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17. 

18. 

19 (4). 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

Eye facets uniformly small; genae yellowish white with concolorous 
hail' ............................................ ,fJlculiatol' Stone 


Antenna orange ...........•........................... st1J.qius Say 

Antenna black ................................................ 18 

Wing subhya1in~, yellowish, apical and marginal half nearly clear 


nigl'eseens Palisot de Beauvois 

Wing deeply smoky, only slightly paler posteriorly if at all 


?zi,fJrescens at?'ilJennis Stone 

Abdomen above orange bl'own with median dark spots or stripes ... 20 

Abdomen above with median pale spots, triangles. 01' a stripe ...... 21 

Abdomen above with median dark stripe; wing almost uniformly 


yellow brown ........................... ,fumipennis 'Wiedemann 

Abdomen above with median dark spots not forming continuous stripe; 


wing dilute brown, crossveins and fork ll1:Jre distinctly il1fuscat~d 

abdominalis Fabricius 


Abdomen above with median row of pale spots not forming a parallel 

sided stripe, no distinct sublateral pale spots although broad apical 

bands may be present that tend to obliterate median triangles .... 22 


Abdomen otherwise ........................................... 43 

Eye with upper facets distinctly larger than those below, small facets 


e.:<tending in band around outer margin to vertex, line of demarca
tion between large and small facets distinct .................. " 23 


Eye facets uniformly small or at most only slightly enlarged above. 
line of demarcation if pl'esent indistinct ........................ 40 

Fork with more or less distinct brown spot (may be faint in t'rimacu- ... 
latwl, moles/us, and some cht!lioptel'u.~) ........................ 24 


Fork not margined with brown ................................ 37 

Abdomen itbove with pale median triangles, IllOSt evident on tel'gite~ 


2 through 5 ................................................ 25 

Abdomen without pale median triangle on tergite 2 or 5 .......... 36 

Dorsal abdominal triangles small, rarely extending more than one

third length of tergites ...................................... 26 

Dorsal abdominal triangles large and broad, usually extending at least 


half length of tergites ...................................... 28 

Bas:ll part of third antennal segment with prominent forward-project

ing dorsal process ...•....................................... 27 

Rasal part of third antennal segment without prominent forward-pro

jecting dorsal process .................... imitctns excessus Stone 

Hind tibial fl"inge variable in color; yellow or black, if black few yellow 


hairs may be present; wide band of small facets extending along- outer 

margin of eye to vertex narrow ................. .i1nitnns Walker 


Hind tibial fringe orange brown; band of small facets extending along 

outer margin of eye to vertex wide ........ imilnns 1Jl!chwllnni Philip 


Third antennal segment uniformly orange brown ................ 29 

Third antennal segment at least annulate part darkened ........ 32 

Abdomen attenuated apically .................................. 31 

Abdomen not attenuated, rounded apically ...................... 30 

Palpi, legs, and venter of abdomen light reddish; median abdominal 


triangles and posteriOl' bands not prominent; length 13-16 mm. 

clzelio{Jte?"lt.~ Rondani 


Palpi, legs, and venter of abdomen dark brown, forefemora almost 

black; abdomen with prominent posterior white bands on sternites 

and tergites, pl'ominent median triangle on tergites, usually median 

anterior black spot on h'rgite 2; length 17-20 mm. 


c/teliopil'rUH Ironto Osten Sacken 
Thorax ann abdomen dorsally reddish mahogany brown, former 'with 

pale longitudinal lines that mayor may not be prominent; abdomen 
above with promin~nt middorsal pale triangles, those on tergites 
~ and .j extending to preceding tergite, 110 sublatel"al spots evident; 
basal part of third antennal segment distinctly longer than annuli; 
fore tarsal claws subequal .......•.......... tllrbidu.~ \Viedemann 

Thorax and abdomen yellowish brown, former with only faint sug ... 
gestions of longitudinal lines dorsally; abdomen with yellowish mid
dorsal triangl('s anc! faint sublateral pale spots; third antennal 
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32. 

3')u. 

3·1. 

:)/ (23). 

:~S, 

.j I. 

.j:} (21). 

44. 

segment with basal and annulate parts about equal; fore tarsal 
claws equal .......... , ............................ johnsani IIine 

Vein R. with stump ....................me/anOCe?'llS /uclLsi'ris Stone 
Vein HI without stump ...................................... ,. 33 
Palpi yellow to grayish orange wIth mixed black and white hair; basal 

part of third antennal segment dark brown to black ............ 34 
Palpi dark brown to black with black hair; basal part of third antennal 

sekllwnt mostly orange brown ....... , ........ sulci/roilS l\lacquart 
Scutellum completely covered with "white pile and polien; median ab

dominal triangles distinct, no evidence of sublateral pale spots; basal 
part of third antennal segment distinctly C'xcised above ........ 35 

Scu~(~llum with white pile only around margin; median abdominal tri
angles sometimes nearly oblitemted by wide apical bands that may 
widen laterally into more or less distinct sublateral spots; basal part 
of third antennal segment very slightly excised above 

&ircliei Whitney 
Face and pleurae gray pollinose; some sternites with wide white bands 

mo/eslus Say 
Entire body dark brown to blackish including venter, which has very 

narrow yellowish incisut'es .............. , .. .molestlls mixis Philip 
Abdomen with distinct median tri,ll1gles on tergites 3, 4, and 5, rarely 

faint triangle on tergite 2; foretibia bicolored; venter of abdomen 
with more or less distinct median brown stripe 

I r{l/Iw:ulalus Palisot de Beauvais 
Abdomen with distinct median tl'iangle<' on t(n'gites 2, 3. and 4; fore

tibia unicolol'ous; venter of abdomen black "with strongly contrasting' 
white bands on apices of sternites ........... . irijunclus \Valker 

Poretibia distinctly bicolored ................................. 8S 
Foretibin unicolorous .....•......... _......................... 39 
~re!Jian triangle on tel'gite 2 expanded anteriorly and usually widening 

at antl'riol' margin to form "hour-glass" pattern ... . pclio/aills Hine 
Median triangle on tergite 2 not expanded anteriorly and not touching 

an tel'ior mu rgin ......... , ................ml!tal/ol!cn!s \Viedemann 
Frontal ll'iang'le shiny and somewhat protuberant; genae, pleurae, and 

stel'llum brown with concolorous hair; scutellum devoid of white pile 
or poll('11 .................................... nifl ripes Wiedemann 

Frontal tdang'le neither shiny nor protuberant; genae, pleurae, anti 
sternum yellowish white with gray and white hair; scutellum com
pletely covered with white pile or pollen ............ 7Il()Ir!stll.~ Say 

Pal pus orang(' brown to brown ................................ 41 
Palpu;; yellow ........................................ equa/is Hine 
ThiI'dantpnnal sPgnwnt with basal patt deeply excised above 

tu.S('o)t£'l'VOSl(S Macquart 
Third antennal s('gment with basal part only slightly excised above .. 42 
An(<'IHlal' lIni fOl'mly onlllge hl'own, basal p!lrt not (xcised above; genae 
gray pollinose with whit(~ hair .............. cJI(illmio/L Osten Sacken 

Antenna!' brown to hlack, basal part slightly excised above; genae 
grayish bt'own with rufous hairs ............. .7·u/o/mler Walker 

Abdomen dorsally with thr('(' pale spots on some tergites, spots of 
mediall row sometimes contiguous but not fOI'ming a parallel-sided 
slri pe ...•.................................................. 44 

All'jnlll. n t\llr,;.!lly with well-defined parallel-sided lIIeciian pale 
stripe ............•......................................... 53 

Gl'ayish-blnck Olppcies, 10 III III. or less in length; costal cell hyaline; 
sublatel'.al abdominal SplLS r.J\lnded and usually cOlllpletely separated 
from nostl'rlor margins of tOt'gites (J!umillls, spa)'/(!:!, and SIJ(l'J'UI! 
mil/I'ri) ........ , ........................................... 45 


Bt·()wnish. y~'ll!)wish, or bhckish s)lC'cies, 12 mm. or mon' j 1 length, 01' 
if Il'ss. co,;tal cell hrown; sublateral abdominal sP()~S usually I'eaching 
POStl·l'iOl' margins on some lel-gites .... , ... , .................... 47 

f:yl' in hf(' orl·(·laxetl Speclllll'nS with two green bands; abllllllen sOllle
what tapPrt'd apically; v('in R, SOIll('tin1<'s with sh )rt stU}"') 

]lJtmilf/s Macquart 
Eye unhnnr\('cl O},' with single gl'een band; abdomen roun :ed apically; 

vein R, without stump ., .......•................ , ........... 46 

http:sublatel'.al
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46. 	 Eye unbanded .................................... sparus Whitney 

Eye in life or relaxed specimens with single green band 

spurus millel'i Whitney
47. 	 Costal cell dark brown or deep yellow .......................... 48 


Costal cell hyaline or tinged with yellow ........................ 50 

48. 	 Antenna entirely light orange ................................. 49 


Antenna 	'with basal part of third segment orange, annulate part black 
lon.r;iusculus Hine 

49. 	 Eye with large and small facets sharply differentiated, line of demar
cation pronounced ................................ . jolmsoni Hine 

Eye 	with large and small facets not sharply differentiated, line of de
marcation vague or obscure ..................... .zythicolol' Philip

50. 	 Blackish species; fork and crossveins distinctly margined with brown; 
costal cell hyaline ................•.............. bircliei Whitney 

Yellowish 	01' brownish species; fork and crossveins without brown spots 
although longitudinal veins may be faintly margined with brown; 
costal cell subhyaline or tinged with yellow .................... 51 

51. 	 Eye with areas of large and small facets weakly differentiated 
fulvullls \Viedemann 

Eye with areas of large and small facets distinctly differentiated .. 52 
52. 	 Sublateral abdominal spots large, yellow, often .reaching anterior 

margin of tergites; mesonotum with yellow hair 
[ulvl(lus 1JCtlliciescens Philip 

Sublateral abdominal spots small, pale brown, rarely reaching anterior 
margin of tergites, mesonotum with grayish-brown hail' 

f/1'(Lcilis Wiedemann 
53 	(43). Fork with small dark spot .......................... (twtllS (Bigot) 


Fork clear ................................................... 54 

54. 	 Eye densely pilose, facets nearly uniformly small ...... bishoppi Stone 

Eye bare or sparsely pilose ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 55 
55. 	 Annulate part of third antennal segment as long or longer than basal 

part; costal cell colored, sometimes faintly; prescutal lobe usually 
concolol'ous with rest of mesonotum .......................... 56 

Annulate 	 part of third antennal segment shorter than basal part ; 
costal cell hyaline; prescutal lobe usually paler than rest of 
nW!'h)notUl1l ...•.........................................• • .. 59 

56. 	 Pal pus, pleura, and costal cell strongly yellow 
quinqlleviltatus \Viedemann 

Pal pus white; pleura grayish; costal cell variable .............. 57 
[,7. Costal cell deep brown; small species with abdomen darker apically 

lIluiaris Stone 
Costal cell rather pale yellowish; abdomen broadly yellowish brown 

laterally .................................................... 58 
;)8. Femora gray to black, apical part of tibia and tarsi dark brown 01' 

black .................................... nif/1'ovillalus l\facquart 
Legs predominantly yellow to reddish yellow with pale hairs except for 

clark-brown to black hairs on tal'si and apex of tibiae 
nil/1'ovittalus j1l1'vilineis Philip 

59. Scutellum and thorax concolorous, dark ......... . /illeo/n Fabricius 
Scutellum reddish on posterior margin ........................... 60 

uo. Upper eye facets littk differentiated, bare under hand lens; legs pre
dominantly reddish .................... L'iUi,ql1l' fJlwle1ltalnll'1ls Hine 

Cpper 	eye facets mllch enlarged, at least sparsely pilose under hand 
lens; forelegs and hindlegs, and sometimes all legs, predominantly 
infuscated .............................. 11 itl i{J ('1' sc/tWrt1'(lIi Philip 

Keys to Species of Minor Genera 
AGKISTROCERUS 

Abdomen distinctly bicolored, l'Nldish g'ray with broad median black stripe above, 
lateral margins ahon! and bel')w black; veins in basal two-thirds of wing 
broadly margined with brown ........ , .............. . /Il('f/eJ'/ci (Wiedemann) 

Abdomen uniformly clark brown to blaek except for pale hairs on lateral margins 
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of tergites und apical margins of sternites; 10ngitudil1al veins extending to 
base of wing not extensively margined with brown ......... .jinitimus (Stone) 

ANACIMAS 

Length 13 mm.; brownish with indistinct dark mc(lian stripe on abdomen; plate 
of third antennal segment distinctly convex below. dorsal ang-Ie near middle 

limbellatus Enderlein 
Length 16 mm.; brown with dark-brown median stripe on abdomen; plate of thin\ 

antennal segment more elongate, scat'cely convex below, dorsal angle rounded 
and near basal end ...................................... gel'opogon Philip 

HAMATABANUS 

1. Abdomen with conspicuous light-gray sublateral spots 
cnrolinensis (Macquart) 

Abdomen without distinct sublaleral spots. . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
2. 	 Antennae nearly black, dorsal process of third seg-lllent reaching almost to 

annUli. not cut'v('(1 downward at tip; dorsum of abdomen distinctly darkened 
medially .••...............•.............•............ annullLl'is (Hine) 

Anlt'nnae> 	mostly orange brown, dOI'sal process extending slightly beyond buse 
of anntlli and distinctly curved down at tip; abdomen not noticeably dark
ened medially ..................................... sex/asciatus (Stone) 

HYBOMITRA 

1. Length 1\)-22 mm.; wing snioky brown, darker alm1!!: vein mar~ins 
cinctn (Fabricius) 

Length 10-15 111m.; wing otherwise. . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
2. 	 Mesonotull1 black, shiny; wing with distinct cloud in reg-ion of stigma 

hinl'i 1vri.l1hti (Whitney) 
1Iesonotulll 	dark brown with mixed white and yellowish-I)1~own hair; wing 

hyaline ........................................... diUicilis Wiedemann 

MERYCOMYfA 

Length 12 mm.; entire body uniformly browll ................. . brllnnC(£ Stone 
Length 19 1lll11.; a\)lloll1('n I'eddish brown. tergites 4 and 5 each with two distinct 

white pat('hes ...•.................................... whitneyi (Johnson) 

STENO'l'ABAN US 

1. 	 Frolls of female 412 to 5 timps as high as width at basal callus, slightly 
widened abo\'e; brown spt'des with three rows of faint brownish spots on 
abdomen ............................................... daedalus Stone 

Frons 	of f('maII? about 212 times as high as ·wide at base; brownish or whitish 
spedes ............ , ............................................... 2 

2. Almost uniformly whitish species. abdomen not marked with dark spots; 
frons slighU~' widened abovl? .............. pS!l.mmophilu,~ (Osten Sacken) 

Abdomen dark brown above, postel'jor margins of tergites, median triangles, 
and 	sublatt'raI spot:; gl'ay with white hait·s; frons slig-htly nalTowcd above 

liuridcnsis (Hine) 

WHITNEYOl\IYIA 

Abdo/11('n ahovl' with lau'l'al longitudinal bands of pale vesUture and hairs, 
sOllwtinws rp::;trietl'd to (it·s! thn'(' Ol' four tel'gite:;; third anlennaI segment 
with platp rpdtlish lll'own ................•.•......•.. bcaU/iea (Whitney) 

Ahd.ulllen and antl?nnat' uni('ol()l·(Jll~. tl:II'k browll to hluck 
bet/Iiliell lliricol'/Jw.; Philip 
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GLOSSARY 
Annuli-subdivided part of third antennal segment beyond usually 

larger first subdivision. (See fig. 17, B.) 
Apical spot-infuscated spot in apical area of wing concolorous with 

cross band (Ch1'YS01JS spp.). (See fig. 18, C.) 
Callus, basal-denuded swelling on lower part of frons, base of which 

is near level of lower inner angles of eyes. (See fig. 17, A.) 
Callus, median-swelling above basal callus, usually much narrower 

and elongate and mayor may not be joined to it. (See fig. 17, A.) 
Dorsal angle-anterior or posterior or both angles of dorsal process on 

plate of third antennal segment (subfamily Tabaninae). (For 
posterior angle only, see fig. 17, B.) 

Fork--:furcation of veins RI and Rr.. 
Hyaline triangle--clear area of wing usually triangular in shape and 

bounded by crossband, apical spot, and trailing edge of wing 
(Chrysops spp.). (See fig. 18, C.) 

Ocellar tubercle-swelling at vertex on which ocelli, when present 
(seldom found in subfamily Tabaninae), are situated. 
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Plate-basal part of third antennal segment (in subfamily Tabaninae). 
(See fig. 17, B.) 

Prescutallobe-antealar or posterolateral lobes of prescutum. 
Stump vein-short vein at base of R4 • 

Subcallus--area of frons between basal callus and antenmi8. 
(See fig. 17, A.)

Sublateral pale spots-spots or triangles on dorsal surface of abdomen ~ 
lateral to median spots 01' triangles. 
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